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COUNCIL SERVICES FOR MEMBERS
Direcf Contoct with
Chinese Commerciol
Ofticiols

fhe Americon !ndustriot

Member firms will hove the
opporlunity to meei with officiqls
of the Chino Council for the
Promotion of lnlernqtionql Trode
(CCPIT), Foreign Trode Corporotions, ond the Commerciol Section
of the liqison Office during
vorious Chinese visils orronged
by the Notionol Council to
different ports of the U.S. The
Council hos sponsored visits by
commerciol officiols from Chino's
Woshington Liqison Office to
severol Americon firms.

Notionol Council member firm
ond circulqted only in Chino to
Chino's foreign trode officiols, is
endorsed ond supporled in ils
oims by the Nqtionol Council.
Some I 5,000 copies, circuloted
to o polentiol 250,000 Chinese,
bring informotion obout compony

The Conton Foir
The Council hos o full-time

reprerentotive ot the twice yeorly
Chinese Export Commodities Foir.
The offlce ot the Foir supplies

lypewrilers, copying focilities,
consullolions, introduclions to
Chinese ofijciols ond procticol help
of oll kinds to visiting U.S.
businessmen. ln oddition to o
reporl on the Conton Foir, the
Council olso provides o list for
members of oll lhe molor producls
on disploy ol lhe Foir, ond on
index of cotologues issued by
Chino's Foreign Trode Corporotions. Members moy order copie:
of lhese colologues, ond ore free
to consull lhem ot ony lime in
the Nqtionol Council's librory. A,n
in{ormolive film on the Conton
Foir, prepored by the Chinese,
is circuloled free to members
exclusively by the Council.
P

ublicotions

The Council publishes o bimonlhly mogozine, the "U.S.Chinq Business Review." The
mogozine is orienled loword
the procticol ond the informolive.
Speciol Reports ond booklets
ore olso published by the Council.

Report

Librory ond Reseorch
Service

This mogozine, published by o

products in odverlisemenls ond
orticles directly to the Chinese
ond in the Chinese longuoge.

Procticol Help ond
Consu ltotions
Any member compony desiring
informolion on ony ospecl of
business with Chino is invited to
opprooch Council professionol
stofl, {or procticol guidonce ot
ony time, in the development of
ils own trode with Chinq.

fronslotion Services
As on oid lo componies seeking

The Council is developing o
professionol reference librory on
oll Chino trode ond economic
lopics, concerning both rhe U.S.
ond the rest of the world. The
librory includes periodicols, books,
Chinese cotologues, etc.

Seminors
The Nqtionol Council hos
lqunched o series of conferences

ond luncheon meelings for
businessmen on Chino trode
subiects.

felecopier Services
Any member 6rm with o Xerox
Telecopier wishing lo receive
photoslqls by telephone of ony
in{ormolion ovoiloble qt the
Council, including poges of
Chinese exporl cotologues, con
do so by colling the Council.

lmporlers Referrql
Service

lo communicqle with Chino's trode
corporotions in modern, simplified
Chinese, the Council ofiers
complete tronslolion services qt
cost to members. The services
mode ovoiloble by the Council
ore qlso recommended by the
lioison Oftice of the PRC.

Any request from imporlers
in the US concerning ovoilobility
of Chinese producls oddressed
to lhe Council is referred without
chorge to lhe relevonl foreign
trode corporolion in Chino, with
q requesl thot the troding qgency
reply direct to the US importer
regording lhe products.

Reciprocol Exhibitions

Visits to Chino

The Council

i, the ogr".d rpol

conloct point for the flrsl trode
exhibitions to be held by the
U.S. in Chino ond by Chino in
the U.S. To dote, lhere hove been
no exhibits orronged by either
side in the other's country, ond
the commerciql exhibits plonned
by the CCPIT ond the Notionol
Council will be the first of such
events.

No one but lhe

Chinese

lhemselves exlend invitolions for
trqvel to Chino. Nevertheless,
Chinese lrqde ofilciqls mode it
cleor ot the Conton Foir qnd
during the Council's Peking
dircussions thot the Council's
recommendolion with rerpecl lo
Americon firms inleresled in
lroYeling to Chinq would receive
the mosl serious considerotion.
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This mogozine ir for componies interested or involved in doing business with Chino. We hope
you find it proclicol, conslruclive qnd informotive.
Besides being o reference lo developments in Chinq's commerce with the Uniled Stqtes, ,his
mogozine should provide useful moleriol on Chino's worldwide trode, Our obiective is to provide the
execulive involved in plonning Chino lrode slrolegy with on indispensible resource.
The conlent of this ond future issues is orlenled qs much loword the imporler os the exporler,
ond to smoll os well os lorge firms. ln qddition lo feotures of immediote procticolity, brooder orlicles
on Chinq's economy ond trode lrends hoving beoring on lhe fulure of Chino's foreign trode ore
included.

We hove t.ied to be os lhorough os possible in the compilotion of the content5 ond orticles in
this mogozine. We invile suggeslions for improvement, however, ond especiolly ony thoughts you moy
hqve {or future orticles which would help you ond your firm in corrying out ils business with Chino.
Moy I drow otlention to the Council's own octivities, ond those o{ its members, thqt ore included
in this mogozine. Our leqd orticle concerns the Council's mission to Peking, which we hope will be of
interesl to oll Council members represented by our mission.
Finolly, I would like to thonk Ambossqdor Huong Chen, the Chie{ of the lioison Ofiice of the
People's Republic of Chino in Woshington, D.C., for the colligrophy thqt he so kindly provided for
the fronl cover of our mogozine. We thonk him for lhis geslure, ond we tqke the occo:ion of this flrst
issue to pledge our mogozine to increosingly solid economic bonds ond underslonding belween the
United Stotes ond Chinq.

'l'lu' Nttiotul Cowtcil
J'or (1.5. CltirrLt'l'radt'
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Clrristophcr U. Phillips
Prcsidcn t
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COUNCIT DETEGATION

IN PEKING:

THE EXCHANGES BECIN

Two coming events mqrk furlher milestones in the
ropidly evolving U.S.-Chino relotionship, the first
commerciol mission from Chinq to the U.S., now
expecled before this summer, ond the first Chinese
trode exhibition in the U.S. expecled by 1975. There
qre fruils of the first lrode discussions belween
Notionql Council representolive5 qnd Chinese trodc
officiols in Peking.
Peking's trode mission, to be orgonized by the
Chinq Council for the Promolion o{ lnternotionol
Trode (CCPIT), ond hosted by the Notionol
Council, is expected to include represenlotives
of Chinq's foreign trode corporotion, qs well os
oftlciqls o{ the Bonk of Chino ond the exhibition
ond legol deportments of the CCPIT.
The trode exhibition, from preliminory discussions
with the Chinese, could be the lorgest exposilion of

poinl of view is evidenl from the foct thot, upon
the conclusion o{ the discussions, the delegotion wos
invited for qn extended exchonge of views with
Chino's Vice Premier, Li Hsien-nien ond {or discussions
with Chino's newly-oppoinled Minisler of Foreign
Trode, !i Chiong.
Prior to the deporture of the delegotion from the
United Stotes, Secretory of Stqte Ki5singer
described the Council's mission os o "hisloric one".
Noting thot lhe journey wos "the first visit to Peking
by q broodly represenlotive Americqn business
delegotion in 24 yeors," he qdded thot the
Notionol Council hod come into being with the
support of the United Stqles Governmenl ond
pledged "thot the Notionol Council will conlinue lo
enioy the support of the Deportment o{ Stote".

its kind ever held outside of Chino. These discussions
include negotiotions over lhe type qnd timing of one
or more U.S. trode shows in Peking.
When Hqn Hsu, Acting Chief o{ the Chinese Lioison
Office, in Woshington, told the inougurol Notionol
Council conference in Moy, 1973, rhot his
Government viewed lhe Council os one founded
"precisely in occordonce with the principles of the
Shonghoi Communique", il becqme inevitoble thot
the Notionol Council would come lo be the principle
focol point in the U.S. for trode promotion
octivilies countries. A visible sign thot this
funclion wos underwoy occurred in November
1973, when Notionql Council Choirmon, D.C.
Burnhom, led o l0-member mission to Chino
for discusrion: with the CCPIT.
The Notionql Council visil wqs not withoul
politicol os well os economic significonce. ll wos
the first broodly bosed delegotion o{ Americon
businessmen to visit Chinq since the Chinese People's
Republic wos procloimed in October I 949.
The meetings with the CCPIT were successful from
severol poinls of view. Among the most importonl
resulls, lhe Notionol Council wos esloblished os lhe
United Stqtes counterporl of the CCPIT, Chino's
principol orgonizotion for trode promotion
octivities, including lrode missions qnd exhibitions.
Agreements were reqched with the CCPIT with
respect to trode exchonges, exhibition plonning
in lhe two counlries, exchonge of lrode ond
economic doto, ond mechonisms lo discuss finoncing
ond legol motlers which both sides ogreed could
focilitote biloterql trode. (See box)
Thol the meetings were o success from the Chinese

Preporotion for Peking Meetings

JANUARY.FEBRUARY I974

To ossure thot lhe views ond obieclives of
Notionol Council member firms would find expression
in lhe meeling5 in Peking, Council President Phillips
by lelter in odvonce o{ the group's deporlure,

surveyed the membership lo solicit suggestions for
the ogendo, ond invited commenls on motlers
of sufflcienl concern to member firms lo be roised
directly in the discussions with the CCPIT.
Comprehensive re5ponses {rom the membership
were compiled qnd indexed, ond becqme on
involuoble resource volume from which delego-

lion presenlolions to lhe CCPIT were, in port,
prepored.

Discussion Formot
Discussions wirh rhe CCPIT conlinued over o

four-

doy period belween November 5th ond November
9th ot Peking. The CCPIT delegotion wos led by
Wong Yoo-ting, President of lhe CCPIT ond o former
high ofriciol of the Chinq Notionol Textile lmport
ond Export Corporolion. Mr. Wong's delegotion
included represenlolives of the Chinese Ministry
CCPIT deportmenls of Foreign
Exhibitions in Chino, Chinese Exhibitions Abrood,
ond legol Deportment, os well qs off]ciqls {rom the
Bqnk of Chinq, the Chino Notionol Cereqls, Oils
ond Foodstuffs Corporotion, the Chino Notionol light
lndustriol Producls Corporolion, the Chino Notionql
Mochinery Corporotion, ond the Chino Notionol
Technicol Corporolion.
The Notionol Council presentotion to the Chinese
wos opened by Choirmon Burnhom qnd President

of Foreign Trode, the

3

Phillips, who described the gools of the Notionol
Council in generol, ond Council expeclotions for lhe
meeting in porticulor. This generol introduclion wqs
followed by remorks from eoch individuol member
of the delegotion, the text of whose presentqlions
were prepored in odvonce ond which oppeor, olong
with o full report of lhe entire mission, in o speciol
report lo members ovoilqble on q slrictly limited bosis
from the Nqtionol Council heodquorlers in
Woshington.
To demonstrole the Nqtionql Council's oworeness
of the imbolqnce of trode ond the consequenl need
for Chino lo expqnd her exporls to the U.S., the
Notionol Council's individuol presentotions were
opened by Williom Botten, Choirmon of the J. C.
Penney Compony, who qddressed the question of
Chino's exports lo the U.S.

Presenlolion by the Delegotion
Mr. Bolten's remorks deolt principolly with the
consumer's goods morkel in the United Stqres. He

ocknowledged lhql certqin obstocles remoined for the
United Stotes lo cure be{ore trode might expond
noticeobly. He referred porticulorly, for exomple, lo

lhe qbsence of mosl-fovored-nqtion tqrift treolmenl
on imports from Chino.
ln o comprehensive exposition of procticol
problems foced by importers of goods from Chino,
Mr. Bolten menlioned lhe need for Chino to qddress
itself to such motlers os identificotion of morket
opporlunilies for specific Chinese exporls,
identificotion of product requirements in terms of
quolity, design ond pricing, ond opplicotion of
cerlqin federol ond stole lows ond regulolions wilh
respect lo producl sofety ond consumer informqlion.
He described requiremenls for lobeling, pockoging
requiremenls including lhe motter of privole compony
lobels, long-term purchosing methods of U.S.
firms ond the resulting need for ossuronce of
quontily, continuily of supply, ond relioble delivery
dqtes. Mr. Botten outlined speciolized buying
proclices, such os quontity discount pricing ond, in
generol, slressed the need {or Chino's study oI the

MEMBERS OF THE PEKING DELEGATION
The delegotion from the Notionql Council for

U.S.-Chino Trqde
consisted of:

lo

Peking, November, 1923,

DONAI.D C. EURNHAA,i
Mr. Burnhom is Choirmqn of the Boqrd of
Directors ond Choirmon of lhe Executive
Commillee of lhe Nolionol Council for United
Slqtes-Chino Trode. He is Choirmon ond Chief
Execulive Officer of the Westinghouse Eleclric
Corporolion.
CHRISIOPHER H. PHILLIPS
Mr. Phillips is President of the Notionol Council
for United Stotes-Chinq Trqde qnd on ex officio
member of ils Executive Commiltee. He wos
formerly Deputy Representqtive of the United
Stoles to the United Nqtion5 with the ronk of
Ambossodor.

WILLIAM A. HEWITT
Mr. Hewitt is Vice Chqirmon of the Boord of
Direclors ond o member of the Executive
Commiltee of the Notionol Council for United
Stotes-Chino Trode. He is qlso Choirmqn ond
Chief Executive Officer of Deere & Compony.
GABRIEL HAUGE

Mr. Houge is Secrelory-Treosurer of the
Notionql Covncil ond o member of the Executive
Committee. He is olso the Choirmon of the
Eoord of Monufoclurers Honover Trusl.
WAI.IER SIERI.ING SURREY
Mr. Surrey is the Legol Counsel of The Notionol
4

Council {or United Slotes-Chino Trode ond qn
ex oft)cio member of ils Execulive Commiltee.

He is the senior portner of the lqw firm of
Surrey, Korosik qnd Morse.
ANDREW E. GIESON
Mr. Gibson is President of the lnterstote Oil
Tronsport Compony ond o member of the
Execulive Commiltee of the Notionol Council. He
is o former Assistqnl Secretqry of Commerce
for Domeslic ond lnternolionol Business.
FRED A,t. SEED

Mr. Seed is President of Corgill, lncorporoled.
He is o member o{ the Execulive Committee of
The Nqtionol Council for United Stqtes-Chinq

Trode.

WILLIAM M. SAIIEN
Mr. Botten is Chqirmqn of the J. C. Penney
Compony, lnc., the first moior reloiling firm to
ioin the Notionol Council.
CHARTES

H.

WEAVER

Mr. Weqver is President, World Regions of the
Weslinghouse Electric Corporotion ond seryes os
qdvisor to Mr. Burnhom on mollers reloling to
the Nqtionql Council.
FUGENE A. IHEROUX
Mr, Theroux is on ollorney with the Notionql
Council. He visited Chino in June l9Z2 with
U.S. House leoders Hole Boggs ond Gerold
Ford, ond in Moy 1973 {or lhe low ffrm of
Boker ond McKenzie.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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Gelting down lo butinees. Formol sessions with the CCPII were held ot the Peling Hotel.
scope ond diversity of the United Slotes morket. He
urged the Chinese lo send o delegotion to the United
Stotes for the purpose of oddressing itself to these
ond other questions.
Williom Hewitt, Choirmon of Deere ond Compony
ond Vice Choirmqn of the Notionol Council,
emphosized lhe need {or reciprocol exchonges of
technicol, soles ond purchosing mi:sions, exhibitions,
ond the exchonge of trode, lechnicol ond economic
informotion. He itemized numerous oreos in which

lhe two counlries. He sought to leqrn Chino's currenl
views on long-lerm credits on exporls lo Chino, ond
described the speciol problems oI U.S. importers
o{ Chinese products with respect lo finoncing their
trode. ln porticulqr, os to problems of the smoll
importers, we described concern over currency
fluctuotions ond the relotively high cost of lelters
of credil in smoll tronsoctions. Mony importers hove
expressed o preference for poymenl to Chino in
cobled cosh remitlonces rother thon by letters of

exchonges could occur, proposols lorgely drown
from suggeslions mode by the member:hip to lhe
Notionol Council in odvonce of the delegolion's
deporture to Peking. Mr. Hewitt emphosized the
imporlonce of reciprocol exhibitions in introducing
products ond concepts to oppropriote pqrties in the
lwo counlries, ond pledged the cooperotion of lhe
Notionql Council in orronging such exhibilions.
Bonking ond finoncing molters were covered by
Gobriel Houge, Choirmon o{ Mqnufoclurers Hqnover
Trust Compony. Mr. Houge urged the estoblishment
of correspondenl relotionships between the Bqnk
of Chinq ond bonks in the United Stqtes os essenliql
lo lhe normolizolion of economic relolions between

credit,

JANUARY-FEBRUARY I974

With 85 percent o{ Chino's populotion engoged
in ogricullure, ond in view of innovqtions mode in
ogriculture in the United Stoles in recent yeors, the
delegotion considered it importonl to oddress this
subiect. Mr. Fred Seed, Presidenl of Corgill, lnc.,
urged the Chinese to consider delegolion ond
informolion exchonges on such molters os food
processing, conning, pocking, storing ond dislribution,
qs well os food ond feed groin production ond
horvesting, vegetoble ond food production ond
horvesting, swine, poulfry, doiry, bee{, cottle ond
sheep production, processing ond distribution,
irrigotion, developmenl of seed vqrieties qnd
5

\

F

necesrity of working toword muluolly beneficiol
ogriculturol chemicol utilizotion.
ln oddition, Mr. Seed urged considerotion of the
orrongemenls for ogriculturol producl inspeclion ond
quoronline procedures. Here ogoin, the delegotion
sought to emphosize lo the Chinese ils inlerest in
fostering Chinese exporls lo the United Stotes,
loying the groundwork for on underslonding of ond
cooperotion with slondord United Stotes procedures
reloting in ogriculturol goods.
There moy be no lowyers in Chinq, but the low
itself is inescopoble. Wolter Sterling Surrey, Senior
portner of Surrey, Korosik ond Morse, ond legol
Counsel to the Notionol Council, oddressed the'
subject o{ legol issues. lf studied {urther, he soid,
this wqs on oreo which might permit fqcilitqted
trode between the lwo counlries. Mr. Surrey
oddressed such motters os orbilrolion, insuronce low,
stondord controcl longuoge, lrodemorks, polent
proleclion, copyrights ond cerloin legol ospecls of
trode finoncing.
Mr. Gibson elqboroted upon f he {oct thot
developmenl of Chino's energy resources could
occelerole the development of ogriculture ond
industry, ond suitobly exponded, could be on
imporlont source of foreign exchonge. Mr. Gibson
outlined o voriety o{ melhods under which Americqn
firms might porticipote in lhe development of these
resources ond sought commenls {rom the Chinese
side on these ob:ervotions.

These meetings were followed by speciol sessions
on bonking motlers between Mr. Houge ond officiols
of lhe Bonk of Chino in Peking, ond on legol mollers
between Wolter Sterling Surrey ond Eugene A.
Theroux, both qtlorneys, ond Chinese legol experts
from CCPIT, olso in Pekinq. These discussions went
further inlo the technicol detoils of subiectr broodly
considered in the formol sessions.
Both sides ocknowledged the importqnce of
cerloin legol issues in lhe generol locilitotion of
ttode. These relote to motlers of copyright,
trodemork, potent proteclion, dispute setllemenl
procedures, vorying controct forms ond clouses,
insuronce, lrode documenlotion, conlrocturol
orrongemenls for moior tronsoclions, U.S. export
control ond other lows, shipping ond similor
regulotions ond olher motters. Exchonge of
informolion on this subiecl is currenlly under woy.
Following formol sessions in Peking, the Notionol
Council delegotion trovelled to Shonghoi for visits
to industriql plonls, further discussions with locol
corporotion officiols, ond o visit to the Shonghoi
lndustriol Exhibition. The group then trqvelled to
Conton for o visit lo the Chinese Export Commodities
Foir ond further discussions with negoliolors ond
officiols of lhe Foreign Trode Corporotions present.
Coordinotion with the U.S. lioison Oftice in
Peking wos estoblished with on exlensive brieffng
session for the delegolion by Ambossodor Bruce qnd
his stoff upon the orrivol of the delegotion in Peking. {,

Text of the Stotement Releosed of o Press Conference in Hong Kong
ot 3:OO P.M. November I6, 1973 by the Notionol Council
ln the spirit of the Shonghoi Communique, ond
in lhe interesl of developing trode on lhe bosis
of equolity ond mutr.rol benefit, The Chino Council
for the Promotion of lnlernotionol Trode qnd the
Notionol Council for United Stotes-Chino Trode
reoched ogreement on the {ollowing points:

orrongements. Detoils of the exhibits, including
dotes. will be worked out between the two sides.
To dote, there hove been no exhibits orronged by
either side in the other's counlry, qnd lhe
commerciol exhibits plonned by the Chino Council
qnd the Notionql Council will be lhe first such

l.

events.

The Chino Council {or the Promolion of
lnlernotionol Trode, os the counterporl of lhe

Notionql Council for United Slotes-Chino Trode,
hos occepted the Notionol Council's invitqtion lo
send o trode delegotion to the United Stotes in
1974.This will be the firsl commerciol mission
from the People's Republic of Chino to visit the
United Stotes. lt is expected thot the delegotion

will include representotives of the interested
Foreign Trode Corporolions qs well or the Chino
Council for the Promotion of lnternqtionol Trode.

2.

The Chino Council ond the Nqtionol Council

hove ogreed, in principle, lo exchonge trode
exhibitions ond qct os contoct points {or
6

3. With the development of trode between
Chinq ond the United Stotes, the two sides
ogreed to begin the exchonge of soles qnd
purchosing missions os required to belter
underslond eoch other's morkets. This subiect,
like thot of the exhibitions, will be discussed
{urther during lhe 1974 visit of the Chino Council
delegotion to the United Stqtes.
4.

The two sides ogreed to exchonge trode,
economic ond technicol informotion in order to
better understqnd the economies ond trqde
policies ond proctices in the two countries.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

HOW TO START IMPORTS FROM CHINA
To iniliote busine:s wilh Chino, on Americon
imporler musl first communicote directly with one of
Chino's eight Foreign Trode Corporotions (FTCs),
which qre legolly responsible for negotioting oll
Chino's trode controcts. Seven o{ lhese FTCs qre both
imporl ond export corporotions, The eighth, the Chino
Notionql Technicol lmport Corporotion, which deqls
with ptonts ond equipment, only imports {rom obroqd,
ond is therefore of no concern to the US importers

of Chinese goods.
US importers, in their initiol opprooch to Chinq,

should be potient, persistent, ond prepored lor the

unpredicloble. Experience of importers from other
cotrnlries hos shown thot the Chinese ottoch on
importonce to the estoblishment of truly personol
business relotionships. lt is olso well to beor in mind,
os Chinese trode ofiiciols ond negoliotors frequently
remind Americon businessmen, thot {or more thon
twenly yeors our two counlries did not engoge in
trode. Thus, time is necessorily required belore we
fully understond eoch other's trode interesls ond
requirements.
There follows o step-by-slep check list which the
Council hopes will be o procricol help to firms

interested in buying from the

Wrile Direcl to the

FTC

PRC:

thqt Deols in Your Producls

For instonce, if your firm i5 interesled in buying
corpets, you should write to the Chino Notionol
Notive Produce ond Animol By-Products Corporotion.
lf you wont to buy lood stufis, such qs conned goods
or spirits, you should write directly to the Chino
Notionol Cereols, Oils ond Foodstufts lmporl ond
Exporl Corporofion. Eoch of Chino's FTCs hos

bronches throughout Chino ond it moy be thot lhe
porliculor product you wi:h to purchose is hqndled
by one of these brqnches. lf this is the cose, ond you
send your letter lo the heod office o{ the FTC in
Peking, your letter will be forworded to the relevont
regionol ofiice. More deloils obout this ore given
below. While it is difticult to generolize omong the
FTCs ond their bronches, you moy be oble lo obtoin,
from your firsl communicotion, informolion on
quontities ond prices ovoiloble for specific goods, or
on FTC's ogreemenl to provide you with somples. l{
you deol in o tonge of producls, you must write o
seporqle lelter to the foreign lrode corporolion
concerned with eoch product. All correspondence

should be oddressed to the People's Republic of
Chinq, not simply "Chino," or it moy be returned
or go oitroy.
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How to Find Out Which FTC Deols in the Products
Your Firm Wishes to lmport

A generol list of products hondled by eoch FTC is
given in the box occomponying lhis orticle. A more
detoiied list o{ the FTCs ond oll their regionol
bronches, is given in o booklet freely ovoiloble from
the Notionol Council. For members of the Council,
there is ovoiloble in the Council's Woshington librory
o comprehen5ive sel of colqlogues of the products
ovqiloble for purchose from Chinq from eoch bronch
ofiice of oll the {oreign lrode corporotions. These
cotologues ore one of lhe best woys to zero in on
exoctly whot Chino hos to offer. The Council hos on
index ovoiloble to members on requesl. Bul,
regordless of whether the product you ore interested
in is listed in one of these colologues or not, it is
recommended lhot your firm writes to the FTC.
The Form ond Conlent of Your Leller
Your leller to Chino should be to the FTC, rother
thon lo ony individuql in the FTC whose nome you
moy hoppened lo hove found. ll should express your
compony's inlerest in doing business with the PRC,
give o brief bockground of your firm's history ond
oclivifies, describe your wholesole or reloil sqles
orgonizolion ond volume. ond list the specific
products your firm is interesled in buying. You moy
wish fo request sqmples or price ond delivery
quototions if you know whot porliculor goods interesl
you. You moy olso indicote your willingness to
conduct business by correspondence, coble, or lelex,

in o monner mosl suiloble to lhe trqde corporotion
ond the product. l{ the products of interest to you ore
ordinorily purchosed ofler exqminqtion of somples
ond negotiotion o{ terms of sole, you moy olso wish
lo requesl qn invitotion lo the Kwongchow Foir,
noming the individuols your compqny would wish to
send there, Only o limited number of people {rom
eoch firm con be invited to the fqir, ol most three,
ond usuolly one or lwo. The letter should be signed
by lhe execulive who is likely to be directly
responsible {or corrying oul negoliqlions with the
Chinese.

Accomponying the letter should be ffve sets eqch
of the following ilems: onnuql reports or other
informotive brochures oboul your firm; brief
biogrophies of those executiyes menlioned in the
letter ond, i{ possible, xeroxed copies of o lrqnslotion
7

o{ the letter inlo Chinese. At Kwongchow, o one poge
summory o{ your compony's soles ond import
volume, history. ond moin producl oreos is normolly
sufncient.

Tronslolion of the Letrer

overburdened tronslolion services. The originol inquiry
will not only be disseminoted fqster when il reqches
Chino, but olso ony response to it is likely lo be more
ropidly forthcoming thon if your letter is in English.
How would your firm hondle qn inquiry from Chino

written in Chinese?

Chino's FTCs ore lorge orgonizotions through which
inquiries musl be disseminqted lo the qppropriqte
officiols concerning your porliculor products. Cleorly,
if the letter is in Chinese it is likely to be sent directly
to the oftlciqls concerned ond by-poss Chino's

Core should be tqken thol the tronslolion sent is in
modern, simplified Chinese chorocters ond thot the
usoge is correcl; the chorocters ond phroseology of
overseos Chinese difters considerobly from those in
use in lhe PRC todoy.

CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE CORPORATIONS RESPONSlBLE FOR EXPORTINC
Chino Notionol Chemicols
lmport ond Exporl Corporolion
Erh Li Kou, Hsi Chioo, Peking
Rubber, rubber lires, ond other
rubber products, petroleum
ond petroleum products, chemi-

col fertilizers, insecticides,
Iungicides. pho r moceulico ls,
medicol opporotus, chemicol
row moteriols, dyestuffs, ond
pig

m

enls.

Chino Notionol Nolive
Produce ond Animol By-Products
Corporotion
82 Tung An Men Slreet, Peking
Teo, coftee, cocq, bost fiber,
rosin, feeding-sluft s, timber,

forest producl5, spices, essentiol oils, potent medicines
ond medicinol herbs, os well os
olher nolive produce, bristles,
horseloils, feolhers, down,
feothers for decorolive use,
robbit hoir, wool, coshmere,
comel hoir, costings, hides,
leothers, fur mottresses, lur
products, corpels, down
products, living onimols.
Chino Notionol Light
lndustriol Products lmport ond
Exporl Corporqlion
82 Tung An Men Street, Peking
Poper, generol merchondise,
slotionery, musicol inslrumenls,
sporting goodr, toys, building
moteriols ond electricol
opplionces, fishnets, net yorns,
leother shoes, leother
producls, pollery ond porce-

loin, humon hoir, peorls,
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precious stones ond iewelry,
ivory ond iode corvings,
locquer wore, ploited orticles.
furnilure, ortistic hondicrqfls,
ond other hondicrofts.
Chino Notionol Textiles

lmporl ond Exporl Corporotion
82 Tung An Men Street, Peking
Colton, colton yqrns, row
slik, steom filolure, wool lops,
royon fibers, synthelic ond
monmode fibers, colton piece,
goods, woolen piecegoods,
linen, gorments ond weoring

opporel, knitled goods, cotlon
ond woolen monu{octured
goods, reodymode silk qrticles,
drown work s.
Chino Notionol Cereols,
Oils ond Foodstuffs lmport ond
Exporl Corporolion
82 Tung An Men Street, Peking
Cereols, edible vegetobles
ond qnimol oils ond fots, vegeloble ond onimol oils qnd fots

for industriol use, oil

Chino Notionol Mochinery
lmport ond Exporl Corporolion
Erh Li Kou, Hsi Chioo, Peking
Mochine tools, presses, hommers, sheors, forging mochines,
diesel engines, gosoline
engines, steom turbines, boilers, mining mochinery, metollurgicol mochinery,
compressors ond pumps, hoists,
winches ond crones, tronsporl
mochinery (motor vehicles) ond
ports lhereof, vessels, elc.,
ogricullurol mochinery ond
implemenls, printing mochines,
knitting mochines, building
mochinery, mochinery for other
lighl indusiries, boll ond roller
beorings, lungsten corbide,
electric mochinery ond equipment, lelecommunicotion
equipment, electric ond eleclronic meosuring inslrumenls,
qnd scientific inslruments-

seeds,

seeds, oil cokes, {eedingslufi:,

solt, edible livestock ond
poulfry, meol ond meol
products, eggs ond egg products, fresh {ruits ond fruit
producls, oquolic ond morine
products, conned goods of
vorious kinds, sugor ond

Chino Notionol Metols
ond Minerols lmport ond Export
Corporolion
Erh Li Kou, Hsi Chioo, Peking
Steel plotes, sheets ond pipes.
sleel sections, sleel tubes,
speciol steel roilwoy moteriols.
metollic producls, pig iron,

sweets, wines, liquors ond

ferroolloys, nonferrous melols,

spirits of vorious kinds, doiry
products, vegetobles ond
condiments, beon flour noodles,
groin products, conned goods,
nuts ond dried vegetobles.

precious rore metols, ferrous
minerol ores, nonferrous
minerol ores, nonmetol minerols
ond products thereof, cool,
cemenl, ond hordwore.
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oi tronslotion services for importers of
Chinese producls, nonetheless, is nol of criticql
importqnce, since most of Chino's exporl deporlmenl5
Use

ore well-ocquointed with English.

Who Not To Write To

A United Stotes imporler should nol write to the
Chino Council for lhe Promotion of lnlernotionol
Trode (CCPIT) in Peking. This orgonizotion, the
counterport o{ the Notionol Council in Chino, is
involved in promoting trode with foreign countries,
ond though legolly empowered to sign trode
controcts, very rorely does so [ikewise,
correspondence reloling to individuol products should
not be senl to Chino's Ministry of Foreign Trode.
[etlers sent to either the Ministry or to CCPIT normolly
result in o form reply indicoling thot the inquiry
should be sent directly to o FTC. l{ you expect lo be
in touch with the Chinese Liqison Offlce in Woshington
obout your bu:iness, you moy wish lo send on
informolion copy to the Commerciol Section of thqt
office.
Possible Chinese Response to Your lnquiry

It is difticuh to predict for ony individuol purchose
inquiry, how soon on FTC will respond. lf Chino hos
the item immediqtely ovoiloble or is seriously
interesled in selling the ilem ot some future dote,
response mqy come within o few weeks. However, il
is olso likely thol response to your letler moy be
severol months or more coming.
lf no reply hos qrrived ofter three months, send
the tTC q follow-up letter, lelex, or coble mentioning
the initiol requesl ond perhops eloboroting or
modifying the initiol inquiry in some woy. This
follow-up con be brief. lf six months ofter thot,
still no reply is forthcoming, send onother follow-up
communicotion.
The Kwongchow Fqir ond How lo Obtoin on

lnvitotion
The semi-onnuol Chinese Export Commodities Fqir,
more commonly known os the Kwongchow Foir or
Conton Trode Foir, is Chino's principol forum for
trode with non-communist counlries. This Foir is, qs
ils nome suggests, principolly oriented towords soles
of Chinese producls. Depending upon the type ond
scole of business you would like to do with Chino,
obtoining qn invitolion to the Foir is on importonl
step in the initiolinq of o long term business
relotionship with Chino. lt is qt lhe Foir your firms'
executives meet ond negotiole with the Chinese ond
estoblish the personol conlocl which the Chinese
volue in their business relotionships.
The Foir is qlso sometimes o stepping-slone lo
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Peking where lorger scole business ond more long
term business orrongements moy be negotioled. For
lroders from countries which hove been troding with
Chino over lhe lost severol yeors, o visil to the Fqir
moy be preceded or {ollowed by visits to Chinese
{octories lo discuss styling, pockoging ond pocking

o{ products {or exporl.
lnvitotions to the Foir ore obtqinoble only from the
foreign trode corporotions ond, in limited inslonces,
from the Secretory of the Foir (oddress, The Generol
Secretory, The Chinese Export Commodities Foir, Peorl
River Squore, Kwongchow, People's Republic of
Chino). Only olter you receive the invitotion con you
opply for o Chinese viso, ovoiloble from the PRC's
Lioison Oftice in Woshington, D. C.
The Notionol Council hos been osked, by the
Chinese, to recommend member firms wilh o
bono fide interest in ottending the Foir.

The Conton Foir
The Fqir is held every yeor from April I5 to Moy
qnd October l5 to November 15. Correspondence
regording the Foir should be sent well in qdvonce of
the dotes of the Foir, even severol monlhs prior to the
Foir, to ollow enough lime for the Chinese lo respond.
lnvitotions to the Foir ore normolly sent oul three to
five weeks oheod of lhe Foir. During the time of the
Foir, correspondence with FTCs ond their bronches
moy not be ocled upon os promptly os ol olher limes,
This is becouse representotives from qll the FTCs ond
qll their bronches converge on Cqnton ot the time o{
the Foir. The Notionol Council hos published o
hondbook {or businessmen on the Conton Fqir which

l5

is ovqiloble free

to members.

lnitioting o Business Relotionship ot Conton
The Conton Foir, in its occosionolly grueling,
mysterious ond foscinoting otmosphere, is o very
good ploce, indeed the only ploce, to slqrt o
long-lerm business relqtionship with Chino. After
the Foir, business moy be corried out by
correspondence, coble ond telex, ond become
o commerciql relolionship perhops more similqr to thot
you moy hove with other countries.

The Besl Woy to lmporl From €hino
Your firm's interest in doing business with the PRC
will obviously be toilored to the individuol needs of
your compony. And every importing compony will
hove differenl needs. lt is eqsy lo spend q lot of
money trying to develop business with Chino without
moking progress. lf your firm is seriously interested in
buying from Chino, it would be well for you to
ossess on o generol policy or cosl-benefit bosis whqt
lhe best opprooch {or your compony moy be in the
long run.
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Different Approoches

l. Lorge Scole lmporl of Erond Nome Producfs
Until very recently, Chino hos not been very
receptive lo requesls by foreign firms lo hqve
products mode to specificotion with brond nqme
lobeling ond pockoging {or retoil purposes in the US
or ony counlries. However, Hsinhuo, Chino's news
ogency, on November 11, 1973, towords lhe end of
the Foll 1973 Conlon Foir, stoted thot "Chinese
troding groups hove discussed with friends {rom irode
circles of vorious counlries, convossing their opinions
oboul the vorielies, designs, quolity, specificotions
ond pocking of Chino's export commodilies." Chinq's
moves in this direclion ore likely to be slow,
nevertheless.

Should your firm be engoged in lorge scole
retoiling, or similor business, it moy be useful for you
lo osk to {ollow your Foir visit with o visit io Peking
or lo lorge foctories monu{qcturing goods ol speciol
inleresl to you. This is becouse the types ond volume
of goods your firm moy be interested in buying from
Chino involve policy questions besl discussed ot o
higher level or less hurried olmosphere thon moy be
possible ot the Conton Foir. But not mony firms ore
invited to Peking from the foir.

2. lmporl of Speciolty Producls ond Commodities
lf your firm speciolizes in cerloin products ond
thinks there moy be potenliol for obtoining these
products on o regulor bosis {rom Chino, the opprooch
outlined in this orticle is recommended. But your firm
should oim to initiote o relotionship which will ollow
your executives to visit oll the bronches o{ the FTC
deoling in your producls, on o regulor bosis, outside
of the Cqnton Foir. For inslonce, o {ew Uniled Stotes
firm: deoling in such commodities os bristles, feolhers,
flowers ond similor ilems, hove visited mony of lhe
regionol bronches of FTCs, periodicolly, to see
difrerent vorieties of the products ovqiloble in eoch
region.
Whotever the goods you wish lo imporl, you moy
wish to bring lo the Foir somples of your own to
illustrqte the kinds of goods offered by Chino's
compefilors, the type of product you moy wish Chino
lo produce, indicoting pockoging or slyling feolures,

ond so forth.

3.

Using on lnlermediory
Using o trode firm or olher intermediory thot
speciolizes in doing business with Chino cqn be

worthwhile under cerloin circumstqnces. lf your firm
expecls purchoses to be low-volume or irregulor, does
not wont to ossume lhe risks thot moy be involved
in importing goods from Chino, does not wish to
stotion o buyer o{ its own for o week or lwo or more
ot the Foir, or simply wishes to obloin :omples or
ploce orders for known goods, on inlermediory moy
be useful lo your firm, An inlermediory moy hove the
goods you wont in stock, negotioting odvonloges
1o

(e.9. bulk buying), speciolized legol services,
longuoge obility, offices in Hong Kong, Europe ond
elsewhere, ond moy be oble to provide o
comprehensive picture of o given product supply
siluqtion.
A compony considering lhis route of initioting
business with Chino is odvised to be thorough in its
ossessment of the intermediory it is going to use.

4. A World-Wide Strotegy for lnitioting lmpotts
From Chino
l{ your firm is o mulli-nolionol corporotion
primorily engoged in soles ond, porticulorly, if it is
interested in selling products to Chino, it moy be very
worthwhile for your firm to consider direcling
subsidiqries obrood to see whol they con source
from Chino. At leost one US flrm hos o policy of
boloncing its trode wilh Chino by its loreign
subsidiories buying from Chino os much os the US
porent sells directly to Chino. Since Chino, os o whole
likes to bolonce its lrode, os {or os possible,
world-wide-ond with individuol countries over o
period-onything o multi-notionol compony con do
to moinloin o bolonce in its own deolings with Chino
moy be opprecioled. This is porliculorly true in the
cqse of the US becouse the US hos lended lo export
to Chino mony times more thqn it hos imported from
the

PRC.

Contocting Chinese Ofiiciols
Time permitting, the Commerciol stoff of the liqison
Oftice of the People's Republic of Chino in
Woshington ore olwoys hoppy to tolk with componies
interesled in doing business with Chino. lf q member
firm :o wishes, the Notionol Council con moke the
introduction ond occompony your representotive lo
the meeting. However, in most coses, on inquiring
firm will be re{erred to the oppropriote FTC ond

invited to conlqct lhe

FTC

directly. The Notionol

Council's represenlolive qt the Conlon Foir will be
hoppy to inlroduce ony execulives invited to the Foir
lo the relevont trode corporolion officiols ot the Foir
ond help with initioting negotiotions. But first o
compony musl obloin qn invilolion to the Foir.

Further Detoils

lf member firms wish to discuss lhe motter of
initioting business with Chino in more detoil, the stoff
of the Council is olwoys hoppy to do so. Some
stotisticol in{ormotion on the present producfs

imported by the US f rom Chino, ond world-wide
Chinq trode stolistics, os found in the poges of the
U.5. Chino Susiness Review ond the Council's
Speciol Reporls to members moy olso be of help in
ossessing whot Chino hos to sell. Any firm following
the steps oullined obove, however, cqn be ossured
thot it will hqve token the bosic sleps necessory to
iniliote business with the People's Republic of Chinq.

t
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IMPORTERS COMMITTEE FORMED
jor Council eftort lo oid Americqn imporlers
of Chinese goods begon in December when the
Boord of Directors creoted o new membership
cotegory lor imporlers. Affiliote membership is now
open to imporler firms with l0 million or less in
gross onnuol soles. lmporlers poy onnuol dues

A

mo

of

$2 50.
The:e offlliqtes, together with lorger full
membership firms inlerested in buying goods from
Chinq. constitute on lmporters Commitiee of the

Council.

Kurt Reinsberg, o Boord member who hos
oltended two Conton foirs ond whose compony
hos imported from Chino, hos been nomed by
Council Choirmqn Burnhom to heqd the Committee.
Mr. Reinsberg is Senior Vice President o{
Associoled Metols ond Minerols Corporotion in
New York.
The brood purposes of the Commiltee ore lo
odvise Americon firms obout imporling {rom Chino,
ond to fqmiliorize Chino's foreign trode corporotions
with the U.S. mqrkel {or Chinese goods. The new
Committee will ploy on octive porl in plonning o
1974 visit by o Chinese commerciol delegotion
interested in leorning obout soles requirements
ond opporlunities in the Americon morkel.
The Notionol Council delegotion which visited
Peking for CCPIT discussions in November, ond
loter met with Chinese negotiotors ot the Foll 1973
Kwongchow Foir. found the Chinese interesled in
such subiects os Stote qnd Federol regulotions on
inspeclion, lobeling ond pocking; the styling ond
design of producls for export lo the United Slotes;
ond business proclices with respect to the
purchosing, pricing ond shipping of imported goods'

The Committe will provide o meons for imporlers
to moke their views known directly to Chinese
ofiiciols concerned with exponding Chino's exports
to the U.5. This will be done through,
. Direct represenlotion by lhe lmporters
Committee to Chino's FTC's ot the Conton
Foir ond in Peking:

.

Hosling visits by oft)ciols of FTC delegotions

.

Meeting with commerciol officiols ot the
Chinese l-iqison Office in Woshington, ond
Communicolion in wriling on trode subiects
of mutuol interesl, supplemented wilh Council
printed moleriol, prepored especiolly {or the

to the U.S.,

o

Chinese.

Aids ?o lmporler Members
Among the procticol woys in which the
Committee will ossist importer members qre,
. Support of mosl-fovored-notion ioriff
treotment on imports from Chino. Council
President Phillips will present leslimony on lhis
subiect to the Senole Finqnce Commillee ol
its 1974 heorings on the pending trode reform

.

.
.

Contoct with Chino's ExPort
Corporotions
The Committee will oct os q collective voice {or
U.S. importers o{ Chinese goods, mony of whom

hope to hove more impoct nol only in persuoding
Chino's loreign lrode corporotions lo odopt 1o the
peculorities of lhe Americon morket, but olso to
odvise lhe U.S. Congress on toriff ond other
motlers.
Problems foced by smoll importers in their trode
with Chinq continue to ploy o port in lhe low volume
o{ Chinese exporls of consumer goods to the U.S.
These include chonges in the volue of the Renminbi,
lock of forword focilities, smoll quontily offers,
Chinese unfomiliority with U.S. morkel condilions,
ond lock of regulor ond expeditious dispute
settlement chonnels.
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.
o

o

o

ocl.
Mointenonce o{ on up-lodote librory o{ Chino's
exporl colologues qvqiloble for inspection
qt the Council oftice, for photocopying ond
moiling to imporler members, or {or
lronsmission by telephonic photocopying.
Tronslotion services ot cost.
Speciol Reports o{ porticulor imporler interesl.
Reports hove olreody been prepored
on Chino's 1973 imPort ond exPorl
pqtferns, on invenlory of goods for exporl
disployed ot the 1973 Conton Foll Foir, on
index of Chino's exporl cotologues by
commodity, ond o guide to dispute seltlement
in u.S.-Chino trode.

Conlon Foir services
Moinlenonce of o directory of U.S. importers
ond ottendees ol eoch Kwongchow Foir.
Services conferences ond slrotegy sessions {or
importers on problems of common concern.
The first of these meetings is scheduled for
the World Trode lnstitute in New York City in
eorly April, iu5t prior to the Foir. These
meetings will be held yeor-round ond
lhroughout the counlry, os well os ol Cqnlon
during the twice-YeorlY Foir.
Privole consullotions with Council stoff for
imporlers new to lhe Chino trqde or lo more
experienced firms seeking Council ossistqnce.

ll

YOUR OTFICE AWAY FROM THE
OFFICE AT THE KWANGCHOW FAIR
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For the first lime since Americqn bu:inessmen
begon ottending the Kwongchow Foir, the Chinese
invited the Notionol Council in the Foll, 1973, io
send o full-time represenlolive to the Foir.
The Council moinloined on informolion ond
counseling service, with doily office hours seven
doys o week, ot o suite in lhe new qddition of the
Tung Fong Hotel. An office librory contoined
relerence works for businessmen, including the
U.S. tqriff schedules ond vqrious United Stotes
lows ond regulotions governing customs, {ood, drug,
inspeclion, lobeling, ond olher reference moteriols
o{ interest lo imporlerr ond exporlers. ln oddition,
newspopers, periodicols ond ofher light reoding
moteriol, otherwise lorgely unovoiloble in Chino,
wos circulqled omong Americons ot the Foir.

Services

to

Members

Consulfolive sessions were the most populor of
rervices mqde qvoiloble to members visiting the
Foir. They included odvice on oll ospects of doing
business with the Chinese. These included discussion
on Chinese negotioting techniques, pricing, controcl
terms, finoncing, ond such occosionolly negotioble
points os force mojeur ond dispute settlemenl
mechqnisms.

On occosion, ot the requesl of lroders, the
Nolionol council represenlolive orronged oppointments ond occomponied businessrnen to initiol
meelings wilh officiols of the Chinese foreign
trode corporotions. On on experimentol bosis, lhe
Notionol Council representolive presenled proposols
prepored by member firms, themselves unqble lo
ottend the Foir, for considerotion by vorious foreign

lrode corporotions.
Together with reJerence moteriols, the Notionol
Council mode ovoilqble, without chorge lo members,
lhe use of four IBM eleciric typewrilers ond q 3M
desktop photocopying mochine. The Council is
grote{ul lo IBM ond to the 3M Compony for the
free loon of lhese pieces of equipment, which
proved involuoble to Americons ot the Foir,

Conton Foir Hondbook
With the possible exception of o contrqct for
Moo-tqi or the Foir invitotion itself, no item wos
more coveled oi the Foll 1973 toir thon the hondbook prepored {or businessmen by the Notionol
Council. Prepored originolly for lhe use of Notionql
Council members exclusively, the hondbook ropidly
become o sought-qfter guide for visiling businessmen
from logos os well os los Angeles, from Beirut
os well os Bo:lon. The hqndbook, copies of which
ore qvqiloble free lo members {rom fhe Council,
offers indispensoble ond proclicol informqtion {or
Foirgoers, from moking orrongements to visit lhe
tqir to obloining troin tickets in Hong Kong ond
JANUARY.FEERUARY I974

dining out in Kwongchow. A guide to Chino's
foreign trode corporotions is olso included.

Lioison With the Chinese
ln oddition to lhe

services

to

members, the

Notionol Council representotives held regulor
meetings with Foir officiols to determine woyr oI
promoling ond focilitoting biloteriol trode. There
sessions included meetings with senior officiols of
the Foir, ond leoding representotives oJ the severol
corporotions ot the Foir, including spokesmen for
the mochinery, foodstuffs, textiles, light industriol,
ond technicol imporl corporotions.
ln cooperotion with these Foir officiol:, o reception
wos held ot the end of the Foir for the delegotion
from the Nolionol Council which hod just completed
its discussions with the Chino Council for the
Promolion o{ lnternqtionol Trode in Peling. This
reception, ond meelings with corporotion negotiotors
which followed, enobled delegotion members to
exchonge views ot lhe Foir on lrode exponsion
policies ond progrqms discussed eorlier with the
CCPIT in Peking.
Other events which brought Americqns qnd
Chinese together included receplion ond dinnerr
given in cooperolion with the representotives o{
the United Stotes Government ot the Fqir, Messrs.
linwood Storbird ond Robert Perito of the United
Stoles Consulote in Hong Kong, Messrs. Herbert
Horowitz ond Williom Rope of the United Stotes
[ioison Oftice in Peking, ond Mr. Williom Clorke
of the Deportment of Commerce.

A Foir lnvenlory
ln lhe course of the Foir, on invenlory of principol
goods disployed ot the Foir wos compiled by the
Nolionol Council represenlqlive, This wos done, with
the knowledge of the Chinese, by the Notionol
Council representotive wolking through eoch Foir
exhibit holl ond tope recording his observolions
of eoch item disployed. Topes were then oirmqiled
to Nolionol Council heodquorters in Woshinglon
where lhey were tronscribed. A reporl of these
inventories is ovoiloble free to members from lhe
Notionol Council os Speciol Report No. 2.

Whot Chino Hos fo

Sell

While ot the Fqir, Council represenlolives olso
collecled oll ovoiloble exporl colologues of Chino's
foreign trode corporotions ond, though still incomplete, the collection. hos been compiled, by product,
cotologue title ond trode corporolion, This cotologue
index, ovoiloble free to member firms os o Speciol
Report, is the best existing reference guide to Chino's
exporl goods though it is nol necessorily qn indicotion
of ovoilobility. Prices ore not included. All the
colologues ore ovoiloble for inspeclion ot Council
oftices in Woshinglon, {or xerox, on writlen or
t3

telephoned request, ond by Xerox Telecopier.
your office hos o lelecopier receiver, coll
(2021 659-9693 for this setvice.

lf

Prices ond Other Problems
Generolly speoking, Americqns ot the Foll 1973
Foir found the Chinese to be more occommodoting
ond more willing to complete negotiolions on on
expedited bqsis thon ot ony lime previously. Prices
were generolly similor to those qt the Spring Foir,
which were morkedly higher thon prices ol eorlier
Foirs ottended by Americons. But there wqs little
comploining omong Americons obout prices. Most
concern expressed reloted to insufficient quontities
ovoiloble to imporlers.
Other problems cited by Americon imporlers ol
the 1973 Foll toir included, (l) Unwillingness of
the Chinese to put privote compony nomes or lobels
in gormenls ond on monufqctured goods. ln some

For exporters, of course, the Foir is o greot
opporlunity ond o greol fruslrqlion. Noturolly, first
ottention by the Chinese is devoted to those ot the
Foir inlerested in buying Chinese goods. Yet, the
Foir hos increosingly become for Americqn export

firms o ploce ol which they moy moke their initiol
presenlolions, ond the {oll 1973 evenl wos no
exception. Exporlers, including those morkeling
technology ond highly sophisticoted systems olmosl
invoriobly find lhemselves cosl in lhe role of suppliconts, woiling in line for oppointments or woiling,
upon Chinese inslruction, in their hotel roomi for
thot telephone to ring. Most come with the hope
ond expeclqtion they will be invited lo Peking for
negotiotions leoding to o moior deol, qnd mosl ore
disoppointed. Nevertheless, the Foir does qfford
on opportunity {or o compony to begin to ocquoint
itself with Chinese business proctices, ond occosionolly to mqke contqct with the proper import
oftlciols of Chino's foreign lrode corporotions.

coses, lhe Chinese qre opporenlly willing to odd the

lobel of o U. S. importer or retqiling estoblishment,
but ore unwilling lo remove their own lqbel from
gormenls. (2) lnterpretotion during negoliotions,
though often excellent, is occosionolly spotty
occording to some lroders. (3) Some Americons still
find it difflcult to moke lhe necersqry oppointmenls
with the oppropriote negoliolors in lhe vorious
delegotions with the eose ond ropidity they expecl
ol similor events elsewhere in the world. Mony of
these ore first-limers ot the Foir, who nolurolly
find Chinese business proclices unusuol. Customized
service for Americons os o whole, evident lo some
eorlier Foirs, does seem to be disoppeoring.
(4) Pricing is o problem ot eoch Fqir. lmporters
long occuslomed to quontity discounts ore {ruslroted
qt Chinese unwillingness to odopt this proctice. A
tension olso exisls between importers ond retoilers,
both o{ whom ore quoted identicol prices, ond
eqch of whom feel justified in seeking preferred
prices. (5) [orge retoilers, inlerested in importing
texliles ond olher items in lorge quonlities, found
it difficult to obtoin the quontilies they need, ond
to exploin lo the Chinese some problems they
experience in retoiling Chinese goods, For exqmple,
while they moy wish lo purchose lorge omounls o{
on item, they moy wish these shipped olher lhon in
lroditionol Chinese methods. An exomple of this
occurred when one lorge firm bolked qf Chinese
"moster pocking" by which one order of 600 dozen
hondkerchie{s would hove qrrived in the United
Slotes not only unboxed, but pocked loosely in one
bole. Relotively recent U.S. regulolions on core ond
flomrnobility of gormenls, ond retoilers' generol
insislence thot shrinkoge ond other chorocteri:lics
be guoronteed to close loleronces, ore relolively
novel U. S. requiremenls to which the Chinese hove
not hod to odhere in troding with other counlries.
't4

The Spring 1974

toir

On April I 5, 1974, rhe 35th Chinese Export
Commodities Foir will be opened ond will run

through Moy l5th. Once ogoin, the Notionol
Council will send o represenlotive who will be
present ond ovoiloble fo ossisl Americon businessmen.
As qt the losl Foir, members will be invited to use
the Notionql Council office qs their own throughout
the Foir.
Among lhe innovolions which the Notionol Council
expects lo mqke ot the 1974 Spring Foir, will be
the inslollqtion of improved communicolion focililies
for Americon firms. At the present time, Conlon
is not linked by telex with the outside world. Urgent
communicotions ore sent by coble ot o high rote.
Cqble communicqlion ot the Fqll 1973 Foir, deloyed

by customory bocklogs, wos complicoted by o
wireless workers strike in Hong Kong. Thus, discussions ore now under woy between Council
ofticiols ond the Chinese to permit the instollotion,
ot leost on o lemporory bosis, of o telex lrqnsmilter

qnd receiver ot the Notionol Council office ot lhe
Spring Foir.
Anolher innovotion plonned by the Council is
thot enobling member firms in the U. S. to moke
requests of the Council represenlotive during the
course of the Fqir. The Council representolive hos
registered the Council cqble oddress in Conton, ond

cobles oddressed to "USCHINTRAD Kwongchow
People's Republic of Chino" will reoch the Council
representotive. Member firms ore inviled to query
the Council representotive on motlers reloting lo
price, quqntily or other informotion on goods
ovoilqble for imporl or, os well, informolion reloted
lo exports. With this new service, for exomple,

(conlinued on nexl poge,l
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Council representotive will be delivered or held,

(conlinved from Previous Poge)
the Council represenlotive would be in o position
to cqble bqck quole5 on prices or quonlities
ovqilqble of Chinese textiles, melols, minerols or
chemicols. While the Council representotive will not
conclude conlrqcts on behqlf o{ member firms,

os oppropriote, ot the Council ofhce
The Council hos qlso noted one of lhe suggeslions
mode by one member firm wilh respect to the librory
of light reoding moleriql mqintoined qt Conton.
Mind{ul o{ the {oct thqt Cqnton offords {ew of the
pleosures qnd diversions commonploce in other
moior cilies of the world, the Council plons to bring
ot leost one copy of Heminqwoy's "Men Without

lhese could be consummoted in cqble communicolion
ofter the Council representotive hos secured the
bqsic controcl informotion. Cobles or moil oddressed
lo Foirgoers from member firms in cose of lhe
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south chinatr:
USEIUT TETEX AND CABLE ADDRESSES

ORGAN'ZAIION
Chino Nqtionql Cereols, Oils ond

ADDRESS
CEROILFOOD PEKING
CASIE

IN

PEKING

IETEX ANSWER EACK CODE
CHINAFOOD PK 426

Foodstuffs lmport ond Export

Corporolion
Chinq Nqtionol Textiles
ond Exporl Corporotion
Chino Notionql Light

lmport

lndustriol

CHINATEX

PEKING

CHITEXTII PK 428

INDUSTRY

PEKING

CHINIIGHT PK 430

Products lmporl ond Export

Corporolion
Chinq Nqtionol Notive Produce
qnd Animol By-Producls lmport
ond Export Corporotion
Chino Notionol

Chorterins

CHINATUHSU

ZHINGZU

PEKING

PEKING

CHINATIVE PK 432

ZHONGZU PK 331

Corporotion
Chinq Nqtionol Foreign

Trode

ZHONGWAIYUN PEKING WAIYUN PK 335

Trqnsporlolion Corporotion
Heod Oftice, Bonk of

Chino

HOCHUNKGUO

PEKING

CHUNGKUO PK 302

Peking is 12 hours oheod of New York ond 15 hours oheod o{ Son Froncisco. The qreo code
for Peking is 716. Thus the six-digit lelex code o{ lhe Chino Notionol Chqrlering Corporotion is
716331. The cost per minute of o lelex messoge from onywhere in the U.S. to Peking is $3' As
telex numbers for other lrode orgonizolions in Chino become ovoiloble, the Nofionol Council will
publish detoils.
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China's Foreign Trade System Changes Gear
Audrey Donnithorne
The imporlonce of foreign trode in the economic

lile of Chino received o significont boost in 1972-73
os o resull o{ o decision by the Chinese government
to occepl lorger ond longer loteign credits thon
hitherto. The extent of the boost mu5t not be
exoggeroled, for Chino's per copito foreign lrode
still rernoins one of the lowest in the world.
Nevertheless o chonge in ottitude moy hove occurred
which could hove mojor repercussions on the Chinese
econom y.

Both traditionql ond Communist thought in Chino
hove lended to despise trode os being on octivity
in{erior lo production. A primitive Morxist disopprovol
of commerce, considering it inevitobly tointed \/ith
copitolism, hos ot times been opporenl. The syslem
of plonning by moteriol bolonces which, in theory ot
leost, hos been prevolent in Chino, relegotes trode lo
on ofterthought to fill gops or dispose of surpluses
in the productive possibilities of on enlerprise, on
odnrinislrolive oreo, or of the country os o whole.
Self sufticiency ond self relionce hove been ihe
preferred situotion, while the notion of comporolive
costs ond of the odvontoges of speciolisotion ond
scole, hove been neglected.
Agoinst this, however, hos been the strength of
commerciol instincts in Chino, especiolly in centres
such os Shonghoi ond Conton. Economic plonning too,
hos ollen been honoured more in theory thon in
proctice, for lhe odministrotive slructure ond lhe
obundonce of numerole persons required lo
implement il hove both been locking. Therefore
commerciol deolings oI one kind or qnolher hove
often been used to supplemenl lhe plonning structure
for the distribution of numerous smoll
-e.9.
commodities. Thus lrode hos in foct ployed o more
significont role in the contemporory Chinese scene
thon o simplistic description of the working of the
economy would leod one to suppose.

Orgonisotion of Trode
Much, but not oll, of this trode hos been conducted
by or under the oegis of ihe commerciol deportmenls
ot eqch level o{ lhe odministrotion-by the centrol
governmenl's Ministry of Commerce or by the bureous
ond deporlments of commerce of provinces,
municipolilies or hsien (couniies) ond other locol
outhorities. ln o syslem where locol outhorities conlrol

Audrey Donnilhorne, Professiono/ tellow ot the
Austrolion Notionol Universit y, Conberro, is oufhor
of "Chino's Economic System . Among Miss
Donnilhorne s recenl orlicles on Chino s lrode ond
economy is o conlribution lo The Chino Quorterly
on "Chino s Cellulor Economy",

l6

o lorge port of industry ond of trode, their boundories
toke on o greoler economic imporlonce, especiolly
when os in 1969-70 they ore encouroged to'build
smoll but complele locol industriol systems by self
relionce'. locol conlrol over commerce provides on
inbuilt protection of locol industry to which it
outomoticolly tends to give preference ond, togelher
with o high degree ol locol control of mony prices,
ensures lhqt locol enlerprises ore oble to generqte
profits for locol re-investment. This is opt to widen
locol differenliotion in roles of economic growlh.
This tendency lowqrds locol self suff)ciency ond o
cellulor economy is not undisputed. Other forces ore
ot work, such qs the industriol superiority of the lorge
cities, especiolly Shonghoi. The odvontoges their
enterprises possess of inlernol ond externql
economies of scole enoble lhem lo produce o wider
ronge of goods oI better quolity o, lower cosl lo o
degree which weqrs down predileclions to self
suff)ciency in their hinterlonds. This process is fostered
by the demond o{ the greol cities for row moferiols.
Hence the economic odvontoges in trode between lhe
lorgest centres ond other pqrts of the counlry hove
opporently led to on increose in the domeslic'exporls'
of Shonghoi ond Tienlsin ot o lime when mony of
their morkets were cloiming o steep rise in locql self
sufficiency. This moy be exploined by o decline in the
trode o{ lhe medium sized induslriol cenlres.
The nolion-wide corporolions lor internol lrode
which exisled before the Culturol Revolution ore
reported lo hove been obolished. Distribution of
goodr between locol odministrotion units is now
orronged by the Ministry of Commerce, or by
repre5entolives of locol bureous ond deportmenls of
commerce gothered ot speciol commodily exchonge
meelings; olso, it is thought, by'unofticiol'meons,
sometimes of lhe noture o{ borter.
The Ministry of Commerce ond lhe bureous of
commerce of locol outhorities, ore responsible for
much of the economic initiotive in Chino. They con
spol the gops in production ond lhe possible sourcer
of row moteriqls. Often lhey ore reported lo hove
suggested the estqblishment of foclories to moke new
lines oI goods.
Such is the internol lrode orgonisotion in Chinq ond
the ottitudes towords trode on which the foreign trode
system is gro{fed.
The Ministry of Foreign Trode heqd: the Chinese
foreign lrode slruclure. Under it ore the nqtionol
export ond imporl corporotions (now numbering
eight), two corporolions engoged in lronsporling ond
hondling goods, the locol brqnches of lhe export ond
import corporolions ond lhe locql burequs of foreign
US CI{INA BUSINESS REVIEW

trode. The number of these locql bureous oppeors to
be on the increose so thot now they ore {ound in
some medium sized locol oulhorities qs well qs in
provinces ond the lorger municipolities.
locol bureous o{ foreign trode ond locol bronches
o{ lhe corporolions send representolives to the twice
o yeor Conton Export Foir, os do the Ministry of
Foreign Trode ond the Peking heod ofrices of the
corporolions, Here they meet foreign businessmen qnd
loko orders for export commodities. Some import
business is olso done ot the Foir bul the lorger import
controcls ore usuolly negotioled in Peking. The
Conton Foir ploys o role in Chino's foreign trode
similor to lhoi of the commodity exchonge meetings
in ils inlernol lrode.
The Chinese hove o preference for biloterol deols
in foreign trode. Such deols occord reodily with the
qttitude to trode os o residuol ond with plonning by
moteriql bolonces. Trode with sociolist counlries hqs
been lorgely conducted through biloterol exchonges
but this hos not been possible with mo5t other troding
pqrtners.

The Plon ning of Trode

Our knowledge of how decisions obout foreign
trode qre mode remqins sketchy. ln the economic
decentrolisolion of I957-58 the totol volue of exports
ond imports together with lhe volume of unspecified
importont export ond import commodities were
omong the plonning torgets still to be set by the
centrol government. The chief centrol orgon for
plonning is the Stote Plonning Commission which is
chorged with effecling on overqll bolonce of supply
ond demond for such commodilies (or such colegories
of certoin commodilies-e.g. steel from most moior
steel plonts) os ore subject to centrol control. The
plonning of trode, which os we hqve noled is viewed
os o residuol, hos usuolly come qs on oftshoot of this
inlernol boloncing.
The detoils of the qnnuol ond quorterly foreign
trode plons ore presumobly drown up by the
Ministry of Foreign Trode ond the {oreign lrode
corporotions in the light of detoiled informolion obout
the ovoilobility of exporl goods ond toking into
occount the requesls for imported goods coming Irom
end users. Here we ore up ogoinst the vitql queslion
of where the decisions to import ond initiqtives to
export originote, ond the differing degrees of fillering
to which decisions from differenl sources ore subiecl
os they go upwords.
There is known to be o degree of locql control
over ot Ieosl some locol foreign currency eornings,
including remiltonces from Overseos Chinese. The
extent of such control moy well vory lrom locolity to
locolity ond from one period to onother. One cquse
of voriqtion moy be the degree to which q locql
outhority is dependent on the focilities provided by
JAN
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the cenlrol government for the conduct of foreign
lrqde. Thus o power{ul oulhority with its own
well-developed foreign lrode orgons, such os
Shonghoi, is likely to be in o slronger borgoining
position to secure locol control lhon is on
economicolly undeveloped province in the interior,

Competition belween different ports of Chino in
export morkels is otlested by lhe existence o{
diflerent provinciol bronds of the some goods-e.g.
conned fruit-selling olongside eoch other obrood.
Some Western troders hove been oble lo ploy one
locol bronch of o Chinese foreign trode corporotion
oft ogoinst qnolher, The growlh in importonce ond
dependence of the Shonghoi brqnches hos recenlly
been noted by foreign businessmen. lndeed some
hove soid thot Shonghoi is now toking the leoding
role in foreign trode previously held by Peking.
New Policy on Foreign Credit
One ospecl of notionol self relionce hos been lhe
refusol of the Chinese governmenl, since poying off
the Soviet loons exlended in the 1950s, to borrow
from obrood. A few plonts were bought on deferred
terms, seldom publicly onnounced, but such credit wos
on o relotively smoll scole.
Towords lhe end of 1972 o chonge in policy
occurred, Since then o lorge number of controcts hove
been signed for complete plont ond other copitol
equipment on credit repoyoble over o period of five
yeors. Pelrochemicql ond chemicql fertiliser plontr
ond iron ond steel mills figure prominently omong
these imports, ordered, or under negotiotion, from
Jopon, West Europe ond North Americo. Most of
these new proiecls ore, it oppeors, to be buill neor
the big eosl coost cities or in the industriol north eosf.
The immediote qnd mosl pressing motive force
behind this determinolion lo occelerqte the
strengthening of Chinq's industriol bose is no doubt
whot Chinq perceives qs the Soviet threot. It is port of
the overoll policy of'preporotion for wor'which hqs
olso prompled the politicol detente wilh the West.
The increosed imports of wheot in 1972-73 should
olso be seen in this context, The feqr thqt both
exlernol ond internol trqnsport might be dislocoted by
wor dictotes the need for lorger groin reserves ond
this is probobly one reqson, olthough not the sole ore,
{or the heovy imporls.
Anolher purpose is olso served by the new
willingness to qccept foreign credit. These funds qre
lent lo qgenciee of lhe cenlrql government ond lhus
strengthen its resources relqlive to those of the locol
oulhorilies. Few lorge civilion copilol projects hod
been put in hond by lhe cenlrql government in lhe
previous fifleen yeors, ofter the completion o{ those
finonced by loons from the Soviet Union. ln the
intervql the investmenl {unds for civil purposes ot the
(continued on poge I g)
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(continued hom Poge l7)
disposol o{ the cenlrol government hod longuished
ond lhe bulk of new non-militory proiects hod been
locolly finonced.
Thus the chonge in policy towords borrowing
obrood cqn be expected lo strengthen Peking both
externolly ond internolly. lt will expond lhe modern
industriol bose which Chinq needs lo confront lhe
Soviet Union ond ot ihe some lime it will increose the
proporlion of this bose which is directly controlled by
the centrql quthorities.
The new foreign loons ot 1972-73 ore believed lo
exceed $l billion in totol qnd their volume is likely to
be ougmented. Even if refinoncing is procticoble ond
occeploble to the Chinese, the eventuql poymenl o{
lhese loqns will involve orienling the Chinese economy
towords export morkets to o greqter extent lhqn
hitherto.

Exporl Potentiol
The lines of exporls which the Chinese quthorities
hope to push in order to goin the odditionol {oreign
exchonge needed for repoyments is still o molter for
conieclure. The output of some o{ lhe new imported
plonts them:elves, especiolly petrochemicols, is one
likely source of imports. Another might be oil from
the Toching oilfield (some of which is olreody being
exporled to Jopon) qnd from others which moy be
developed. There is o possibility o{ reviving lhe
pre-wor shipmenls of Chinese cool to Jopon.
Agriculture is unlikely to provide much in the woy of
odditionol exporls. Consumer monufoctures moy find
wider mqrkets obrood but this will entoil consideroble
odoplolion. The moin exporls morkels so fqr for
Chinese monufoctures hove been Hong Kong ond
South Eost Asio. where there ore lorge Chinese
populotions whose lostes ore eosy for Chino to coter
for, ond the developing counlries of AJrico ond
elsewhere that do not demond greot sophisticotion.
ln recenl yeors morkels hove been exponded in
Europe, North Americo qnd Austrolosio, but lorgely
in lextiles ond clothing which ore often subiect to
quoto restriclions ond in smoll, cheop miscelloneous
goods; in qll these lines Chino is in compelition wilh

olher developing londs.
ll there is to be o significont exponsion o{ Chinese

exportr of monufoclures to western mqrkels, o greol
deol more otlention will hove to be given to morkel
reseorch, design, pockoging ond quolity conlrol. More
emphosis will hove to be ploced on middle level
technicol monogement lo supervise production. All
these chonges ore likely to hove side eftects thot will
not be confined to the exporl sector bul moy rub oft
on the Chinese economy os o whole. A decision to
expond tourism for the purpose of eorning foreign
exchonge might be even more for reoching in its
implicotions.

Wider Repercussions
A lorge scole shift of resources into the exporl
sector in Chino would leod lo o {urther polorizolion
in development belween lhe industriql cenlres in lhe
eqst qnd north eosl ond the rest of the country. A
corollory of lhis will be increosed regionol division of
lobour os lhe greot cilies moke conlinuolly greoter
demonds for row moleriols ond foodstuffs; this moy
however be somewhot modified to the extent thot the
exponded export industries ore chemicolly bqsed. A
growing complementorily ond mutuol dependence of
difierent regions moy spontoneously bring obout on
economic unificotion of the country more reodily thon
con be occomplished by the cumbersome process of
cenlrol economic plonning in lhe qbsence of such
motivotion. This could reverse the eorlier lendencies
toword o cellulor economy.
Growth in {oreign lrode is likely to chonge
ottitudes io trode in generol ond to influence lhought
obout internol lrode. More coreful considerotion will
olso hove lo be given to the relotive odvonloges of
developing export industries or imporl subslitutes, lo
exponding one export industry or onolher. This will
leod lo colculotions of roles of return {rom different
lypes ol investment. Such thoughts hove never been
oltogether obsenl lrom the minds of economic
decision-mokers in Chinq. Often however, they hoYe
been comoufloged: now perhops such motlers moy be
brought out for open discussion.
Thus the decision lo roise imporls lhrough
occeptonce of foreign credits mqy produce wide
ronging ond voried repercussions lhroughout Chino's
economy ond beyond into other seclors of lhe

nolionql life.

t

Tl.n''in Horbo', o^. oI Chino'. porrt hondllng
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US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Eoch issue of the UCBR will contoin o
sectorol reporl on on oreq of molor
significonce concerning 5ino-US trode
relotions. ln this firsr issue oil is the
subiect of the report.

CHINA'S OIt
Nicholas Ludlow

''. . . Mr. Burnhom exploined . . . thot if Chino
could develop her oil reserves, il would be o likely
ilem lor expott to the U.S. Mr. Li replied by soying
lhot Chino does nol hove very much oil. We ore
currently only self-sufficienl, he soid. As lo how
much there may be underground we iust don't know,
He exploined thot Chinese geologists were now
endeovoring lo delermine the exren, of Chino s oil
reserves. He soid, in focl, thot Chinese technicions
hod been dirccted to drill very deep inlo lhe eorlh
in the seorch for oil, bul lo refroin from drilling
loo deep so os nol to drill lhrough lo the
Unifed Srores."
From o Summory of lhe Nolionol Council
Ior US-Chino frode Delegotion s
Meeling with Li Hsien-nien, Vice Premier
of the People s Republic of Chino,

November 8, I 973.

Within five yeors lhe People's Republic of Chino
could be eorning $l billion onnuolly in hord
currency from ils exports of high-grode oil. Ten
yeors from now lhose eornings could be $2 billion
yeorly ond Chino could be supplying the US wilh
petroleum products. The effect on Chino's bolqnceof-poymenls could significontly modify the PRC's
otlitude toword deferred finoncing ond towqrd its
other exports. Oil will offect Chino domesticolly.
But the impoct of Chinq's oil developmenl onshore
ond offshore hos politicol significonce, reflecting
Peking's enmity towqrd Moscow, future tier with
Toiwon, ond leodership of developing notions, lhot
connot be overemphosized. ln the long term, with
millions of dollqrs of equipment ond possibly
billions of dollors of crude oil supplies ot stoke, US
oil componies-criticol to lhe 5peed of development
of Chino's eil 7g5qu1qs5-rnust decide where their
long lerm interesls lie.
JANUARY.FEBRUARY I974

lf, in the Asion polilicol oreno, thot interest is in
o durqble ond peoceiul regionol stobility, ony mojor
oil firm, {qced with o choice between Soigon ond
Toipei or Peking, is olmost surely bound to opt {or
Peking. ln the context of long-term Sino-US relotions,
US oil firms could well be o key bond linking the two
economies,
The Notionql Council told the Chinese in Peking,
in November 1973, thqt the US "is currently
considering new polices designed to focilitote better

cooperotion ond greoter technologicol exchonge
with Chino in lhe explorotive ond future developmenl

of petroleum

resources? both onshore ond

ofishore."

Since November I 973 olmost $ I 0 million worth
of US onshore ond offshore oil explorolion ond
production equipmenl hos been sold to Chino by
US firms.

Chino ond Russio
Why did Chou En-loi reportedly tell Jopon's
Foreign Minisler thqt Chino's 1973 oil output wos
50 million tons? Why did lchizo Kimuro, on o
.loponese trode mission to Peking in lote 1973, soy
Chino's oil production will exceed 100 million tons

onnuolly by I 978?
For strolegic reosons Chinq would much rother
ossure Jopon of supplies of oil thon :ee Jopon help
the USSR develop its oil resources iust over the
PRC's northeosl border. The USSR hos promised to
deliver 25 millions tons o{ oil yeorly to Jopon, which
is 997. dependent on foreign oil supplies, following
ioinl development of reserves in Siberiq.
More lhon this, Peking would rother see Chinese
oil, not Soviet oil, going to the US-o slrong
prospect for the 1980s. The development of Siberion
energy resources ond consequent export of oil ond
methonol hove high priority in Soviel plons for
1976-1980 (the lOth Five Yeor Plon). US help hos
21

qnd newer Romonion equipment) ond the
Dzungorion Bosin in the norlhwesl, hos led Peking
groduolly to shift emphosis in oil production to oreos
for from the Russion border-to the Gulf of Chihli
(Po Hoi) ond further offshore.
Reflecting the 5trotegic qspect of pelroleum
resources, Chino is olso known to hove stockpiled
oil in sirotegicolly-ploced, underground concrele

been long discussed, os well os Joponese, for
building pipelines, plont ond lronsporlolion
equipmenl.
The oil the USSR supplied Jopon would represent,
ot leost initiolly, o {roclion of totql Soviet oil exports,
mosl of which now flow lo Eostern ond Weslern
Europe. But, os with Chino, oil exports would solve
o lot bolonce-of-poyments problems in Russio's
lwo woy lrode with both Jopon ond the US, in
qddition lo Siberio's relotively convenienl locotion
for such exporls.
The lensions belween Chino ond the USSR show
no sign of subsiding, either on their ioint borderthe longest in the world-or externolly. lt is
proboble lhot the proximity ro the USSR of Chino's
moior Toching oilfield (developed with old Russion

bun kers.

The shift oflshore hos qnother potentiol odvonloge:
lhe viscosity ol the oil under lhe seo moy be belter
thon thot underground ol Toching. Thot is, it moy
hove o congeoling point (pour point) lower lhon
Toching's ond be eosier to hondle technicolly.
lf Chino, in the interest of its security, wonls
drornoticolly to improve ils oil exports lo Jopon,

CHINA'S OIL EXPORTS TO ASIA
The PRC mode ils oppeoronce os o moior oil
supplier in April 1973 when it controcted with

Jopon's lnternotionol Oil Troding Co. (IOTC),
q ten-firm consortium, to deliver o million long
tons of high grode, low sulf ur (0.08-0.1 1 %)
content crude oil through December 31 , 1973 ot
RMB 59.14 per lt, 80% fob Doiren, the bolonce
c&f ot RMB 7 per lt freight. Chino's tonker Jinhu
delivered its first shipment to Koshimo in lboroki
prelecture on September 17,1973. The PRC's
eornings were the equivolent of $30 million. ln
1974 ond 197 5, the tonnoge Chino exporls lo
Jopon will lriple, ond lhe price per ton. in
occordonce with the going price for this type of
oil, similor lo Sumotro light or Minos, {ound in
lndonesio, hos more thon doubled.
The price the Chino Notionol Chemicol lmport
ond Export Corporotion (CNCIEC) negotioted
with Jopon in April 1973 o, obout $3.73 q borrel
(there ore 7.1 I borrels in o long ton) is now

well below the world morket prices for Minos
crude, which wos upped to $6.00 November
ond on Jonuory I , I 974 reoched $ I 0.80 o
borrel. Chino's 1974 price fob Doiren is

l,

reportedly $8.60 o borrel, three million tons ot
thot price would gross the PRC obout $ I 83 million
this yeor. Jopon, still desperole for Chino's high
quolity luel despite OPEC's eosed emborgo, is
now osking Peking for five million tons 6 yeor,
ond ten million tons, worth $61 I million yeorly
ot Chinq's 1974 prices, moy be possible by

1978.
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Besides providing Jopon with crude ot lower
thon going prices (Toching oil exported by Chino
is olso betler quolity thon lndonesio's), Chino
hos sold Thoilond 50,000 tons of diesel fuel,
December 24-27 in Peking, qt "cheoper thqn
world price", ond hos oftered the Philippines
fuel oil ot less lhon world morket prices.
ln eorly Jonuory 1974 Chino ogreed to boost

its sqles o{ diesel fuel to Hong Kong, increosing
its locol mqrket shore from 1'/" to obout 20"L.
(Esso. Mobil ond Shell will sell the diesel fuel.)
The PRC's shipments to Hong Kong, {rom lhe
Mooming Refinery vio Tsomkong 200 miles west
of the colony, will be substontiolly increosed in
197 4 ond will include gqsoline ond heovy
industriol oil. Chino hos olso supplied Hong Kong
with Toching's Kwong Ming brond kerosene since
1971 , now qccounling Ior 6-7'L of the locol
morket ot prices l0 US cents per 4-gollon tin
below those of Weslern suppliers.
Chino hos for some yeors qlso been exporting
oil to North Vietnom, ond since obout I 964
North Koreo's burgeoning pelrochemicol
induslry hos relied heovily on Chinese oil supplies,
most of which comes {rom Toching. A $35
million pelrochemicol complex wos sold North
Koreo in lote 1971 by o group heoded by
Fronce's Speichim. ln mid- l 923 onother complex,
for ommonio ond ureo, volued ot obout $70
million, wos sold North Koreo by Auslrio's
Simmering-Groz-Pou ker (SGP). Other units hove
been built with Russion qnd Chinese help.

us cHrNA
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which presenlly occount for only o few doys of
Jopon's onnuol consumption, it musl ossure Jopon it
hos plenty of oil to sell. Thot, perhops, wos
Chou En-loi's messoge,
The PRC will olso hove lo show the US it con
hondle lorge scole exporls of oil. By the 1980s it is
quite possible Peking will hove used oil os q
mutuolly beneficiol bond in relotions with US,
occeploble to both notions, strengthening ties thot
ore in both nqlion's inlerest in the long term, US
technology con only be of help in this developing
relotionship.
Meonwhile, Chino's feud with rhe USSR, ils efforts
to regoin Toiwon, ond its suddenly enormously
significont polentiol offshore oil reserves in o world
of hoves ond hove-nots, hove led to new iniliotiYes
beyond Chino's shores.

Chino, the USSR. ond foiwon!
fhe Soulh Chino Seo
Chino's territoriol wqlers, 50 for os oil componies
wilh expensive offshore drilling rigs were concerned,
were dromoticolly exposed in the Jonuory l9
incident in which Chinese MlGs ottocked South
Vietnomese vessels in the Porocels, o disputed islond
group in the South Chino Seo. (Soigon's oil
concessions well to the south, the first bolch oworded
)vlv 1973 to Esso, Mobil, Royol Dutch Shell, qnd

Sunningdole, were olreody under initiol explorotion,
ogoinst o Februory 1974 deqdline.)
Territoriol boundories in the South Chino Seo
ore disputed, l2 out of Soigon's initiol 30 concessions
ore disputed by South Vietnom, the Khmer Republic
ond Moloysio. To the eosl, lhe seo oreo focusing
on the Porqcel ond Sprotly lslonds hos been cloimed
on qnd ofr by Chino since the Hon Dynosty two
thousond yeors ogo.
The potentiol o{ oil in this oreo lhreqtens SoYiet
pressures on Chinese cloims from two directionsthe Philippines qnd Norlh Vietnom-ond,
independently, from Soigon ond Toipei. ln Soigon's
cose, the US hos explicitly stoted it is "not
involved . . . lt is for lhe cloimonls to settle omong
themselves.

"

North Vietnom, with Russion ossistonce, hqs
opporenlly locoted potentiolly substqntiol oil reserves
in the Gul{ of Tonkin, ond hos discussed ioint
development wilh two Joponese consortio, led by
C. ltoh ond Nissho lwoi. These tolks, held with Hqnoi's
Notionol Plonning Commission in October 1973,
could develop inlo governmenl-to-government
cooperolion qrrongements belween Jopon ond North
Vietnom, with lhe USSR-long the principol source
of mqleriol ossistqnce lo Honoi-nol for in the
bockground.
The Philippines, which stoked oul oil concessions
in the South Chino Seo in 1971 (ond nolionqlized
JANUARY.FEBRUARY I974

Esso Philippines on December

2l , 19731hqs been

opprooched by the USSR for ossislonce in exploring
for offshore oil. President Mqrcos hos closhed with
both Peking ond Toipei on the Philippines cloim
to islonds in the Sprotly group.
Chino's successful bottle with South Vietnomese
forces in the South Chino Seo, however, mode o
point relt in one ploce especiolly, Toiwon. Toipei, in
its cloim to govern oll Chino, hos olso loid cloim
to the South Chino Seo territory. Asserling
thot cloim in more thon rhetoricol lerms hos
now become polentiolly very dongerous, while,
for the first lime, South Eost Ariqn nolions hove seen,
before lheir very eyes, forceful Chinese militory
oction in suppori o{ Chinese policy slotemenls.
For Toiwon, the Pqrocels bottle hos this ominous
portent: Whot hoppens in lhe South Chino Seo
todoy could hoppen in the Eqst Chino Seo lomorrow.

A Wedge Toword foiwon
De focto ossislonce of US flrms in osserting
Chino's sovereignty over seq oreos cloimed by
Toiwon could be very significont in Peking's groduol
compoign to embroce Toiwon. At presenl o moss
of conflicting concessions in the Yellow ond Eost
Chino Seqs cloimed by Toiwon, Jopon, ond Koreo
using diflerent criterio for boundories, hos led to
virtuol slondstill in explorotion.
ln April l97l the US qdvised oil ffrms in the US
to forego oil explorotion in disputed offshore oreos:
of the seventeen concessions ol thol lime, thirleen
overlopped. Joint development hos proved possible
only in Jopon-Koreo overlops, where US, Dutch
ond Joponese interesls hoye so fqr drilled dry holes.
ln Morch 1973 Peking protested o US-chortered,
Ponomo-registered oil drillinq vessel operoling in
the Eost Chino Seq. where Gulf ond €olter
were reported drilling. The April l 97l worning
by the US thol the US could not intercede if
Chino seized Americon drilling vessels wos brought
into focus by Chino's protest: "The oreos of
jurisdiction of Chino ond her neighbors in the Yellow
Seo ond ihe Eost Chino Seo hove not yet been
delimited . . . The Chinese government hereby
reserves oll rights in connection with the possible
consequences orising therefrom (drilling octivities by

foreign oil componies). "
The US ond other internolionql oil ffrms directly
involved in lhe concessions in Chinq's coostol seos,
oclive or nol, include, in Jopon's blocs, Gulf, Texoco
ond Royol Dutch Shell; in South Koreo's blocs,
Coltex (two), Gulf (two), qnd Shell (two); ond in
Toiwon's blocs, Amoco, Gulf, Oceonic Explorolion,
Clinton, ond Tex1el. The US stoke in lhese concessions
is substontiol. (See mop).
The test, in lhere seos, os lo sovereignty of mosl
of the blocs, neorly oll of which ore in territory
23

Peking considers lo be the PRC's, is to come.
Ownership of the Tioo-yu-t'oi lslonds in the Ryukyus
is o delicote question to be worked oul beh./een
Chino ond Jopon by mutuol consent, No such
orrongement is likely, however,-----ot this timebetween Peking ond Toipei.
The key to this rituotion could be the extenl lo
which Peking purchoses oil explorotion equipment
ond technology from US firms, which could be

imporlont ot o time when Toiwon hqs stoted its
intention to ollocqle $'l 08 million f or energy
reiources explorotion, especiolly for offshore oil.
Chino's present potlern o{ purchoses (see box) will
not see the PRC with o vioble offshore rig fleet till ot
leost 1976.

Exporf ing Oil to foiwon
Exporls of Chino's oil to Toiwqn would creote o
link Peking hos been seeking tolorge thot would be
more thon symbolic. lt would odd to the PRC's
growing exports to Toiwqn vio Hong Kong, more
Chinese goods ($8.8 million) were in foct re-exporled
to Toiwon vio Hong Kong in the first holf of
1973 thon were re-exported to the US, o rise over
the some period in 1972 ol 306%.
Toiwon, 98% dependent on externol sources of
oil, sufiering {rom high oil prices ond shorl
supply, emborked on q $l billion progrom of
petrochemicols development, hos been tontolized by
Peking's low-priced, high-quolity supplie: of oil to
neorly oll neighboring counlries (see box). Further,
in December 1973 it wos reported thol Toiwon
wos culting down on fuel supplied to shipping,
while Chinq ossured Jopon of ils reodiness to bunker
Joponese ships, some 55-60 of which now ply
monfhly belween Jopon ond Chino.
Chino hos offered to supply Toiwon: On December
18,1973, Chinese broodcqsts procloimed thot ". . .
when Toiwqn is liberqted . . . Toching ond olher
oilfields will successively ship crude oil for refining
ot the Koohsiung ond other oil refineries . . . oll
provinces on lhe moinlqnd will surely support
Toiwon in monpower, moteriols, funds, ond
equipment to help it develop its petroleum
resources . . . ln lhe embroce of the motherlond,
Toiwon province, like other provinces will rid itself
of control of foreign oil qnd ute domesticollyproduced oil, ond the brood mosses of Tqiwon
compolriols will no longer be onnoyed by oil
shortoges,

"

Oil to Tqiwqn ol borgoin prices, besides being less
costly thon oil from lndonesio or the Middle Eqst,
would provide lhe energy for mony types of
industriol developmenl on Toiwqn. These developments, including the petrochemicol progrom, could
evenluolly complement lhe economy on conlinentol
24

Chino. Some US firms ore known to be thinking
in those terms.
It is olso possible US oil firms would hove to be
involved ot some stoge in shipping, processing,
or morkeling oil imporls from Chino's mqinlond.
Cleorly o number of US oil componies hove
inleresled Chino enough to invite them to the
Kwongchow Foir. ln the lost two yeors Collex,
Chevron, Conoco, Exxon, Mobil, Phillips, ond perhops
others hove been inviled to the Foir.

Chino ond rhe Third World
ln eorly 1973 q Chinese broqdcost stoled

thot Chino "must not follow the predolory, imperiolist
woys of oil exlroction which might produce quick
resulls but would do long-ronge domoge to
production. Toking into considerqlion both presenl
ond future inleresfs, the porty committee set the
principle of operotion thot would ensure high ond
stoble output over lhe long run, "
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The PRC hos, for mony yeors, been lhe chompion
of the Third World, both os non-profit oriented
model of development ond o leoder of less developed
country interesls in world orgonizotions. For mony
developing nolions whose luel supplies otts
ieopordized by Werlern oil firms ot loggerheods
with Middle Eoslern producers, high oil prices, ond
uncertoin delivery, the ideo of long ronge, stoble
supplies unhindered by the threot of notionolizotion,
wor, or short-term oil extroction methods musl
oppeor fovoroble.
Oil, for mony developing nofions, is on ilem more
imporiont thon fuel: it is the row moteriql {or
fertilizer, without which groin yields connot be
increosed. ond for vqrious herbicides, weedicides,
fungicides, pesticides elc., imporlonl in grqin culture.
The impoct of on oil shortoge on these notions is
okin to drought, since it puls up lhe price {or food ond
droins o smoll nqtion's flnonces o{ funds thot might
be used to improve the lol oI notionols in other woys,
The revelotion thot Middle Eqslern countries
hove mined their oil fields in cose of forced lokeover,
plus OPEC's eorly Jonuory opproisol of o speciol
oil price ("duol tier") for developing nqtionr q5
"unreolistic", lorces IDCs toword serious considerotion of olternotive sources of supply. The reported
premiums for oil purchoses from new "Hoves" such
os Nigerio ($35,000 key money for oil tolks, or new

Codillocs) moy indeed moke other developing
notions wonder where lo lurn next.
lndio, foced with poying out 80% of this yeor's
exporl eornings for oil qs o result of the price
hikes, occepted Russiq's offer lo develop explorotion
ond production of oil within lwo weeks of OPEC's duol
tier rebuff. (ln Jonuory too, lndio onnounced
tokeover ot74'L o{ Esso's lndion operotion). The
estoblishment of o long-term developmenl bonk
in lndio qnd olher poorer nolions lo help provide
loqns {or oil purchoses, proposed by OPEC when
reiected on the duol tier, wos turned down by lndio.
(lronicolly, iust os Chino is reverting cool-fueled
{octories to oil, lndio is chonging oil focilities
to use cool).
Arob copitqlists, the First Big New Hqves, hqve
little oppeol for some of those in the Third World who
Hqve Not. By the 1980's, however, os supply of
row moteriols becomes o criticol component of world
economic development, subiect less to morkel
forces lhon governmenl-lo-government qgreemenls,
Chino's policies will surely hove hod consideroble
impoct.
It is olso significont thot in Chino's deols with
Jopon, which is dependent on US oil firms for mosl
of its supplies, thot the four moior Joponese firms
originolly involved in importing Chino's oil
(ldemitsu Koson, Doikyo, Moruzen, ond Kyodo) ore
oll independent locol firms, with o moximum 20%
US equity in only one of them.
J
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Chino's slonce is otlrqctive to mony South
Eost Asion nolions becouse oil gives the PRC the

beginnings of on economic ond psychologicol
counterweight to Jqpon's influence in the oreo, o
counterweighl some Asiqn counlries will oppreciote.
Chino's oil olso gives onolher qllernotive to
Perlomino, lndonesiq's stole-owned oil concern, now
producing 1.4 million borrels doily, ond set lo eorn

$2 billion in I 974.
Pertomino, which recenlly offered the Philippines,
Moloysio, Singopore ond Thoilond 5,000 bqrrels
of extro gosoline doily to oppeose their needs, puts
up its prices in concert wilh OPEC nqtions. And
through its mqssive revenues from "Koryo"
conlroclors such os Coltex, it hos o source o{ weolth
thot hos not been shqred wilh lndonesio's people
in the mosl equiloble monner.

Chino ond Europe
Oil gives Peking o tolking point wilh oil-thirsty
Frqnce ond the UK, both with Third World ties.
Significontly, Chino, Fronce ond the UK form o
moiorily on the UN Security Council, ond Frqnce ond
the UK ore imporlonl members of the EEC, so for
os the EEC remoins o unil. ln continuing moneuvering
ogoinst Moscow, Chino moy find useful ollies in
lhese lies with Europe. Any oil provided Fronce or
the UK, or developing nolions with which both hove
links, would be mere gesture qt this time. ln fufure,
however, such gestures could toke on more substonce,
ond during the 1980s could be significont.

Chino's Bqlonce-of-Poyments

ond frode

lf Chino is eorning $l billion five yeors hence,
ond $2 billion len yeq.s from now, eoch yeor, from
oil, foreign exchonge {rom oil could dominote oll
of Chino's exporl eornings. Chino exports to import.
With lhr-s new found source of funds the pressure
for olher Chinese foreign lrqde corporotions to
export might lessen, ond only holf heorted efforts
be mqde to morket Chinese goods obrood, which
could well moke {oreign imporlers of Chinese goods
nervous by I 980.
Chinq's use of deferred poyment for plont imports,
now running qt $l.l billion lor 1973, could decline.
But more likely, Chino's oil eornings could be used
to expond imporls of foreign technology ond
equipment without heovy finonciol dependence on
foreign suppliers, which would well suit Chino's
quest

for self-reliqnce.
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Chino's Domestic Politics

ond Economy
The future

of Chino's economy includes growing

use of oil os q fuel, the PRC's billion dollqr's worth

of {oreign plonl purchoses in 1973, olmost oll for
pelrochemicol plont o{ one kind or onother, is for
delivery in 197 5-7 6-77 , by which time Chino will
need sufficient petroleum supplies qs {eedslock.
Purchqses of petrochemicol plonl from obrood hqve
not qbqted. There is, os noled obove, o trend loword
use of oil insteod of cool in Chinese foctories. Oil will
thus become increosingly significont in the operolion
of Chinq's economy, possibly tending to dompen
oil exports.

A considerqble omount of Chino's new purchoses
from obrood hove been for fertilizer qnd {ertilizer
feedstock plonts thol will substonliolly increose
Chino's own copocity to produce fertilizer when they
come on slreqm in lwo-to-lhree yeors time, Jopon,
Chino's moior rupplier of fertilizers, hos hod to
reduce its output becouse of the oil shortoge, oil
being o bosic row moleriol. lronicolly, Chino's
exporls of oil to Jopon could be used to ensure
thot Jopon is oble to supply the PRC with {ertilizer,
o commodily criticql to lhe development of Chino's
ogriculture.
ln the fulure, Chinq's reliqnce on Jqpqn for

fertilizer moy be reduced, os self-sufficiency

is

increosed. Feeding the people comes first. Synthetic

PRACTICE FIRST: A CHINESE NEWS REPORT
New China News Agency
Peking, August 2, 1973

ENGINEERS AT TACHING OILFIELD MAKE CONTRIBUTIONS
TO PRODUCTION
Engineers qnd technicions ot rhe lnstitute of

Designing ond Reseqrch of the fomous Toching
oilfield completed 154 items of designing from
Jonuory lo Moy lhis yeor, twice os mony os lhe
some 1972 period. Their designs for oilfield
electricity ond woter supply proiects were of the
highest stondord since lhe Toching oilfield wos
opened. They mode lhese ochievemenls becquse
of their on-the-spot investigolions ond close
cooperotion wilh lhe workers.
Under the leodership of the lnstitute Pqrty
Commitlee, the engineers mode o good study of
Choirmon Moo's "On Proctice", "On
Controdiction" ond other works ond criticized
the ideolist opriorism pushed by Liu Shoo-Chi

ond other politicol swindlers. They fostered the
viewpoint of "proclice first", which guided them
whenever lhey mode o design. They went to
the worksile, ioined the workers in productive
lqbour qnd mode investigolions ol lhe some time.
ln this woy, lhey successfully completed both
long-ronge conslruction plon ond lhe presenl
progromme for reodjusting lhe exponsion of lhe
oilfield. Working in I 2 speciol groups, they held
more thon three hundred meelings ond mode
coreful invesligotions into lhe oil ond woler wells,
pipelines, pumping cenlres, storoge tonks ond
other instollotions. They occumuloled 500,000
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doto through repeoted experiments qnd o greot
deol of first-hond in{ormotion, which
contributed lo the success{ul designing of these
big proiects. ln lhe some woy, they designed
o closed oil qnd gos gothering ond lronsporl
syslem lhot involves new techniques ond
equipment with o high degree of outomolion.
The engineers qnd technicions hove ochieved

greoler, foster, better ond more economicol
results by following lhe moss line, Every yeor,
they hold one or two big meetings to consult with
the workers qnd convoss their opinions on
moior lechnicol problems. When they were
designing o woter supply proiecl in Februory
1972, they occepted lhe workers opinions for
imp.ovement o{ l5 processes. The work wos so
well done thqt it wos commended qs q model

in designing.
Engineers ond technicions loking port in
designing some of the preliminory proiecls for
new oilfields, lived ond worked ol the worksite,
ignoring hordships ond fotigue. They finished

lhe designs quickly ond success{ully.
Over the losl few yeors, 28 engineers ond
technicions o{ lhe lnstitute hove been odmitted
inlo the Communist Porty, ond one-{ourth of
the lnslilule's technicql stoff hqve been
commended.
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fiber plonts, olso dependenl on oil derivolives, ore
olso high on Peling's priorities: clothing the people
comes close second to feeding them.
At the sqme fime, lhe pressure for Chino to exporl
oil for finonciql reosons (the PRC with o $500
million trode deficit in i 973), ond strotegic
reqsons is unlikely to decline.
At o time when Chinq's inlernol lensions ore
rising, the domeslic repercussions of o slote Minislry
(of Fuel ond Chemicol Industrie:, founded l9Z0)
ond exporting ogency (Chino Notionol Chemicols),
with potentiolly huge politicol power resulting from
oil, could be consideroble, especiolly in the
relotionship between provinces ond Peking.
ln every olher notion where oil hos become o
moior source of revenue, lhe domestic power held
by the producing ogencies hos been immense.
Developments reloling lo oil in Chino should be
closely wotched: conceivobly, oil could be o cololyst
lo choos in Chinq's cenlrolized politicol ond
economic power struclure. Conversely Chino's oil,
ond its bounliful noturol gos, could be the greolesl
boon to Peking.

Chino, Oil ond rhe

US

How cqn Chino increose oil exporls? Ten yeors
rom now whot will Chino's oil exports ond
development be like if the PRC's interests ore to be
ochieved? Oil exports require pipelines, porl
{ocilities, lighters, rigs, support vessels, tonkers,
storoge, technology. The equipmenl Chino hos bought
lo dote hqs tended to be of smoll dimensions or
second- role.
f

Whor will be the picture in 1985?
By 1985 it is not unlikely thot the following
scenorio will hove been plqyed out:
. Chinq will hove bought substontiol oftshore oil

equipmenl, including rigs, bits ond
technology, from US firms.

'

'

.

Whot con be predicted?
The pressure Ior Chino lo exporl oil in the foce
o{ olher noiions'seorch {or olternqtive sources ol
supply will increose: if the PRC is to be o vioble
source it must oct {ost. For developing nolions whose
food supply itself moy be offected, on olternolive
source is on increosingly pressing need.

Chino's bonds wilh Jopon, looking into the I 980s,
could be cemenled or conslricted by oil. Jopon,
desperote for new energy sources, ond wooed by
the USSR, musl consider every olternotive, if its
induslry is to hqve lhe fuel it needs.
More imporlont, eoch lime border tension belween
the USSR ond Chino rises, the need for Chino to
hove its oilfields developed os {or os possible
increoses. Stroteqicolly too, the bond belween lhe
US ond Chinq. now slurdily growing, becomes more
importont to bolh notions. The nexl iwenty yeors
should see this link increosingly firm.
The beginnings of this link could be simple.
Bunkering o{ Chinese-owned or chortered ships in
U.S. ports offers on infriguing possibility {or Americon
oil componies, who moy be oble to orronge for
poymenl nol in cosh but in Chinese replocemenl fuel
pumped into the firm's Hong Kong lonks. Poymenl
in this form, nol unknown in internotionol fuel
tronsoctions, could be the beginning of q form of
"in kind" poyment in pelroleum by the Chinese.
JANUARY.FEBRUARY I974
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US firms will be lending technicol ossistqnce to
Chinese rigs operoting in mony porls of
Chino's cooslol wolers, ond lo Chinese rurvey
vessels in the Yellow, Eost Chino, ond South

Chino Seos.
Chinq will hove o substontiol lonker fleet,
eilher chortered, bought, or mode in Chino,
ond will be entering inlo orrongemenls wilh
US oil firms ond neighboring srotes to supply
oil qnd relqted products.
Some Chinese oil products will be entering the
US, especiolly byproducts needed in times of
shortoge in the US.
Chinese oil will be flowing to Toiwon, South
Koreo qnd South Vietnom, qs well os to
Jopon, either directly or indirectly, os shortoges
ond prices continue lo rire.
The exchonge of oil ond petrochemicols
technology between Chino ond the US will be
substqntiql ond broodronging.
As the well-to-pump octivities of US oil ffrms
decreose worldwide ond US oil firms conlinue
to be notionolized, lhe new role of US oil
componies os oil servicing operotions will be of
porliculor relevonce to Chinq. The orrongements
by which such services ore provided hove yel
to be ogreed upon (Chino hos reiected "ioint
ventures"), bul mutuolly beneficiql orrongements will be mode.
Chino's oil exports will be no longer confined
to Asion counlries, but to,Africo, [o]in
Americo, ond other qreqs.
Chino's qbundont nolurql gos, in Szechuqn
ond olher locolions, will hove been developed,
this too with the help of US equipmenl ond
technology, ond moy be exported to the US.
Chino's dome:tic industriol developmenl,
spurred by oil fuel in sufffcient quontities, will
be well on the woy to moking Chino o moior

world economic power. t.
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Olt REFINERY
NEAR PEKING

LIFE AT AN

frorn o fournol by H.

f.

Morks, )une 1972

It is situqted obout 60 km South West of
Peking ot the {oot hills ol o choin of sporsely
wooded mountoins; lhe monoger Yong Tsin-fu
hos his office in Peking; we were led through the
plont by the Technicql Superintendent Mr.

I

\

Tsoo-[i-Chen, who wos excellently inlormed ond
is evidently o very copoble ond highly
respected plont site executive. The unit refines
2.5 million lons per yeor; lhe crude comes by
roil from the fields neqr Horbin (obout 1200 km
in the North Eost) is distilled, crocked ond
reformed to give such liquid products os light,
medium ond heovy gosoline, fuel oil qnd luboil
fogether with wox ond ospholt.
The plonl wos slorted in 1968 ond is
supposed to be finished by the end ol 1973;
it will ultimolely consist oI 35 seporote units of
which eleven (the lorgest) ore now on streom, Al
present, lhere ore 12,000 workers octive in
the plont plus 10,000 construction workers, who
ore building the unfinished ports.
The entire commune is very lorge; il consists
of qbout 20,000 fomilies (oround 80,000
people); hos severol schools, hospitols,
supermorkets, depqrlment stores, post ofFice!
ond o lorge bus terminol for the commuting
workers. A commuters ticket to Peking costs
3.50Y per month (obour $ I .50). The people
live either (obout 407.) in smoll oportment
houses in the immediqte neighborhood of the
plont or (obout 607.) in smoller villoges
neorby ond in the South Wesl suburbs of
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GtaNr D|S LUNO TANXS At tHr REHNtty VtSlttD
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is reused in the refinery.

ARXS (UPt)
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ore burned completely inside of o lorge
incinerolor qnd the heot is qll used in the
Commune. Extreme core is loken to purify the
woler effluenls; they ore first sedimented qnd
ofterwords treoted by flototion, fillrolion ond
bio-oxydotion. Porl of the resulting woter
is utilized for the irrigotion of rice poddies ond
for the growing of fish qnd ducks; lhe resl
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did not see ony flore; oll unused by-products
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Peking
The entire commune, including the oreo of the
electricol processing operotions, is spollessly
cleon ond lhere is no odor ol oll in the qir. We
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CHINA'S

OIt

PRODUCTION

& CONSUMPTION

Peter Weintraub
Premier Chou En-[oi's reporled stolemenl lo
Joponese Foreign Minister Ohiro thot Chino's l9Z3
oil production reoched 50 million tons wos o
surprise, Mosl observers put the PRC's output thqt
yeor ot oboul 40 million tons. locking ofticiol
stotistics, Chinq's pre- I 960 production figures ond

I

subsequent slolemenh qttributed to Chinese officiqls
must be used to eslimote the PRC's crude oil
production. The following loble, bosed on
informotion gothered by Professor Choon-ho-Pork,

indicotes Chinq's proboble crude produclion from
l96l to the present:

OII- PRODUCIION IN CHINA
Yeor

(million tons)

r96r
1962

6.2

1964
r 965

1971
1972

Chonge lrom
previous yeor

6.8
7.5
8.5
r 0.0

I 963

1966
1967
r 968
| 969
1970

'L

13.0
I 1.0
15.0
20.o

20.0
26.0

9.7
r

0.3

r 3.3

17.6

30.0

-

18.2

36.4
3

3.3

0.0
30.0

3l .0

19.2

40.0

29.0

1973

Onshore Reserves
Chinese oil produclion hos been confined until
recenlly to onshore fields. lnlond oreos wilh oil
beoring copobility qre lhought to opproximqte
four million squore kilometers, obout q third of
Chino's totol lond oreo. The embryonic slole of
petroleum explorotion in the PRC mokes it difticult
lo ossess onshore reserves definitively, but o
nolionwide geomognetic survey completed Augusl
1973 ond other known ongoing surveys moy
provide Peking with more substonliol doto. Present
estimotes of recoverqble onshore crude ronge from
six to len billion tons.
The Toching fleld in Chino's Norlheqst hqs been
lhe bockbone of Chino's oil induslry. Since
operotions begon in 1960, Toching's low sulphur
produclion hqs increosed qt on onnuol rqte
opprooching 35% (though this poce hos reportedly
slockened in the lost l8 months) to the poinl where
olmost 2,000 wells now qccount for oboul 30% of
JANUARY-FEBRUARY I974

Chino's onnuol pelroleum produclion.
Olher moior ffelds qre in the west in Sinkiong,
the norlhwest (Shensi) qnd in the industriol eqst
(Shontung). The newly discovered ltu field in
Shontung's Shengli complex, reporls lhe New Chino
News Agency, "hqs resources for greoler lhon the
Toching oil field". lts proximity to induslriol cenlers
ond distonce from the Soviet border gives llu cleor
odvoirtoges over the potentiolly less secure Toching.
Anolher incentive for emphosizing produclion ot
Shengli moy be ihe relotive eose wilh which its oil
con be tronsported. Some western experls suspect
thot Toching crude hos q pour point (or congeoling
,emperoture) of 90' F. lf this is the cose, the
mointenonce of the pipeline between Toching ond
Dorien could be prohibitively expensive. Shengli
crude, however, is thought lo hqve o lower pour
point ond thus present fewer lrqnsporlqtion
problems.
An imporlont ospect of Chinq's onshore copobility
is its oil shole deposits, which Chino probobly sees
only os o supplemenl to liquid crude. The omounl
of shole oil in the PRC's four moior concentrotions
is thoughl lo exceed 350 billion tons. Given on
overoge 6% oil content this would yield more lhon
20 billion tons, or lwice os much os the highest
presenl eslimole o{ onshore liquid petroleum.
Chinq's totol oil onshore reserves therefore ore
probobly in the region ol 25-30 billion tons.

Oftshore Reserves
Since I 969, when the UN ECAFE (Economic
Commission {or Asiq ond the For Eost} reported
thot the continentol shel{ between Jopon ond
Toiwon moy be omong "lhe most prolific oil
reservoirs in the world ", ond thot deposits under
the Yellow Seo moy constilute o "second fovorqble

qreo", interest in Chino's offshore pelroleum
developmenl hos been high. (See moin story.) The
lock of thorough underseo explorotion in lhe
region renders most estimotes of pelroleum potenliol
unrelioble, though the fi9ure of 20 billion tons
hos qchieved on occeptonce o{ sort5.
Before ony definitive estimole of the region's
potentiol is ovoiloble, the complex series of
terriloriol disputes omong stqles in the oreo will
hove to be resolved. (See mop.) The PRC's vigorous
defense of the 200 mile territoriol limil of some
Soulh Americon nqtions is on indicotion of Peking's
possible negotioting posture.
The offshore qreo cleqrly within the Chinese
lerriloriol limits, the Gulf of Pohqi, hqs been the
29

focus of recent explorotion. ln April 1973 three
tert wells were reported to hove gushed crude, ond
the type ond omount of equipmenl lhe Chinese ore
purchosing from foreign suppliers (see box) indicotes
thot they ore engoging in o moior effort to erploit
Po Hqi's underseo resources.
Negotiotions for lhe sole of offshore pipeline
to be used from well heods in the Pohoi Gulf to
onshore reflneries were underwoy losi Ocfober
between the Chino Notionql Technicol lmport
Corporolion ond o ten-firm Joponese consortiumthe OITC-including Nippon Steel, Mitsui Oceon
Development ond Engineering Co., Mitusi & Co. ond

Teikoku Oil Co.
The Po Hqi is on inlond Seo, no greoler thon 25
feet deep up to seven miles.from shore ond
overoging only 66 feet deep, which simplifies the
losk of offshore development in lhe oreo: mon-mode
concrete dikes hqve been built l -2 miles out to oid
drillinq in o typicolly Chinese occomplishment.

Refining Copocity
Refinery copocity in ihe PRC hos grown ol o
rote olmost porollel to growlh in oil produclion:
ln I972 Chinq's refineries could process qbout 29
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Frqnce.

7 from Chino Oil qnd Nqturol Arrived london
Gos Developmenl & Explorotion week of
Corp., led by Deputy Monoger l8 Morch 1973
Chou Yu-hsu to

Britoin-visit

lo instqllqtions orgonized by
Shell qnd British Petroleum.
Heoded by Wong Yoo-t'ing, 23 NovemberChoirmon of the Chino Council 2 December '1973
for lhe Promolion of
lnternotionol Trode, this I I -mon
first officiql Chinese trqde
mission lo the Philippines

offered lo sell Monilo on
unspecified omount of oil.
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orr MtsstoNs To CHINA

MISSIONS FROM CHINA

l7 mon Chinese Pelroleum l6 Seplemberstudy group, led by Depuly
28 October 1972
Fuel Minister, T'ong K'o to
Cqnodo, for study of oil
refineries, gos plonls ond
evoluolion of equipment
monufocturers. Among refineries
visiled wqs Gulf. Also went
to

million tons while production for lhot yeor omounted
to obout 3l million tons. Oil produclion is presently
growing fosler lhon refinery copocity.
The PRC's lorgest refinery complex is locoted ot
[qnchou in the northeqst wilh q cqpocity of 3
million tons. ln September 1973, Peking reported
thot lonchou mokes 160 products including synthetic
rubber, fibers ond plostics. Olher refineries ore ot
Anshon, Doiren, Fushun, Peking, Nonking, Shonghoi
ond Toching.
The Chinese hqve continued to expond their
neh,vork of tronsporl {qcilities in ond oround qreqs
o{ pelroleum production. The soon to be compleled
375 mile, 60 cm. pipeline between Toching ond
Iuto (Doiren) will focilitote oil shipments from the
Norlheosl to industriol oreos qnd expedile exporls
oI Toching pelroleum to Jopon. Roil development
in the Tsoidqm Bosin region in west centrol Chino
will hqsten the shipment of oil supplies previously
moved by truck.
At present Chino derives only obout l2'L ol her
energy requiremenls from oil, Cool occounls for oboul
85% while the remqinder is token up by hydroelectric
power. As more oil becomes qvoiloble, the Chinese
ore decreosing their relionce on cool. locomolives,
for exomple, previously coql fueled, ore sy/itching

Conodion, heoded by energy
minister Donold McDonold.
Mission nvmbered obout 30,
including represenlolives from
oil equipment suppliers.

22 April6 Moy | 973

Jopon Federotion of Economic week of
Orgonizolions (Keidonren). I September 73,
Led by Keidonren President orrived Peking
Kogoro Uemuro, numbering 22.

for exponded Chinese
oil exporls to Jopon.
Pressed

Joponese, heoded by lchizo

Kimuro, vice-president of

week of

22 November 23

lnternoiionol Petroleum ond
including 54 Joponese
industriol leoders, pressed for
increqse of Chinese oil exports

io Jopon,
Thoi, led by Deputy Foreign
week of
Minister Chqtchqi Chunhowon;
27 December 73
this generol trode mission

negotioted Thoilond's purchose
of 50,000 tons of diesel oil
from the PRC.
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to diesel. Fqctories qre swilching to oil fuel. Over
o billion dollors worth o{ pelrochemicol plonts,
whose bosic row moteriol is oil o{ one kind or
onother, were purchosed by the PRC in I 973. One
estimote suggerts thot by 1980, one quorter of
Chino's energy needs will be filled by oil.
ln oddition, the PRC is dromoticolly stepping up
production qnd purchose of petroleum dependent
equipment. High oclone fuel {or oviolion purposes
'1965 will
be used for Chino's
produced since oboul
growing fleel of Trident ond Boeing iets. Truck

'1973,
ond is
monufoclure rose to 100,000 units in
expected lo increo:e ot 6- l 07. yeorly. (Chino's two
lon trucks do l6 miles per gollon, four ton, 8 miles per
gollon). Possenger cors, using gos ot $ I .98 o gollon,
for foreigners qt leost, ore unlikely to disploce
bicycles for mony yeors os q meqns of priYote

lronsportotion.
Exponded fleets of ships, molorized iunks ond
irrigotion equipmenl os well os ogriculturol
mochinery will olso require odditionql supplies of
luel oil. t

orl TECHNOLOGY AND EQUIPMENT TO CHINA
Jopon Ofishore
Drilling

Asio Ofishore
Drilling

Offshore well drilling

Able to drill 15,000 feet

rig-"

in moximum

Fuii" with its

of I75 {eet

support ship ond components included.

of woter. For use in
Pohoi Gulf.

"Jocket Type" underseo
oil drilling unit.

This is o stotionory rig

Onshore oil pipeline
60 cm in diqmeter

For port

(Affiliqted with
Teikoku Oil)
Nippon Kokon

SIATUS

PURPOSE

ITEM

COMPANY

suited for use in shollow
woters qnd destined for
the Pohoi Gulf.

of 375 mile
pipeline from Toching to
luto on Pohoi Gulf

Conlroct oworded
9 / 12 /72, price
Y2,6l5 m ($9.8 m)
AOD's President visited
Peking eorly in 1973 in
seorch of ogreemenl on
use of iocket.

2 Joponese technicions
from N.K.K. visited
Peking for consultotions

on loying of pipeline.
Completion I 974.

Nippon Kokon

-propelling bucket
dredgers (8)

Nippon Steel
Mitsui & Co.
Mitsui Oceon Development ond Engineering Corp.
Teikoku Oil Co.

Offshore pipeline
(l 20 cm in diometer)

N.V. lndustrieele

Troiling suction hoPPer
dredges (4)

Hondelscom inote
(Hollond)
b

Self

for offshore

in coniunclion with Pohoi
Gulf development
For pipeline in Pohoi Gulf
os port of Pohoi oil

Possibly {or offshore
in conjunction wiih

use

Pohoi development

Oil Rig supply ond

Aorhus Flydedok A/S
(Denmork)

towing vessel (8)

Mitsubishi Heovy
lndustries

No. 2

Ho

kuryu second-

l0

Controct signed
6/29 /73, Y14,000m
($53m.) Delivery'l 97 4-7 5.

8 Joponese technicol
experls orrived Conlon
l0 /29 /73 for discussions
with officiols of Chino
Notionql Technicol
lmport Corp.
Controct signed eorly
1973 for lote 1974
delivery. ($39.3m)
Controcl signed Dec. 73,

For use in Pohqi Gulf

Con service up to

rigs

For Pohoi Gulf

hond heovy duty drilling
rig

$20m. Delivery between
)on.74 qnd Ocl.75.
Conlroct signed December
'I
973 for Y6,000m ($21 .4)
Negotiotions proceeding

for second rig.

lqnd blowout preventer

For use ot onshore

stocks (20)

fqcilifies to control well
bore pressure,

IANUARY.FEBRUARY'I974

use

development proiect

Weco (Denmork)

Rucker

Possibly

Controct signed December 1973 for delivery 2nd
holl 1974. Price $2 m.
3l

BOOK REVIEW

DOING BUSINESS
WITH THE
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
Business lnternational, One Dag
Hammarskjold Plaza, New York,
N.Y. 10017; 122 pps.; $115.00

Of the mony books ovqiloble
on Chinq ond Chino trode, few
offer themselves os the complete
guide to doing business with
Chino. This volume is the exception.
Squeezed without frills into 122
poges, this Eusiness lnlernolionol
documenl is, on bolonce, o voluoble resource for ony compony
interested in morketing its producls
to the Chinese People's Republic.
lnlernotiohol vice presidents
for most firms these doys could
reqd themselves blind on the books
ond periodicols cu rrenlly qvoilqble
on Chino, Chino trqde, ond
U.S.-Chino lrode relotions, ond slill
be left without o clue on how lo
do business with Chino. This book
seeks lo remedy thot problem,
ond thus the most useful porlions
of the book qre those contoining

lhe very procticol suggestions
on exhibiting products in Chino,
buying ond selling ot the Conton
Foir, ond providing first hond
guidonce by firms which themselves
hove hod success in selling to

but even o stondord form for
opplying {or invitotions to the
Conton Trode Foir.
lf the book hos o foult, it is
lhot evidently il wos hurried inlo
print with lhe recogn,lion lhql o
book of its kind, though indispensoble, hqd not yet been
prepored. The hoste with which

the book wos prepored

is

glorinqly evident in cqses in
which, for exomple, the Chinese
industriql city of Shenyong is
identified on mops by the
infomous nome given it during
the Joponese occupotionMukden, by the unoccountoble
omission o{ the very importont-

perhops most importont for
exporlers-Chino Nolionol
Technicol lmport Corporolion
from the oppendix listing of
Chino's Foreign Trode Corporotions, ond by on orgonizotion

of moteriol which,

though
odeguote, is below the stondord
Business lnternotionol sel

for

Chino.
Some onolysis of Joponese
trode experiences with Chino,

itsel{ in its useful work prepqred
some lime qgo to qid Americon
firms interesled in estoblishing
trode with the Soviet Union.

together with reports of Chino's
exporls ond her trode opporqtus,
provide o useful guide to the
exporling Americon firm. A diverse
ond enlightening oppendix oflers
nol only trqde stotislics reveoling
Chino's import ond exporl pollerns,

however, the Bl hondbook is
use{ul lo Americqn firms, ond
especiolly lo those which hove
yet lo determine on exporl
strolegy. Chopters on exhibiting
products in Chino, which show
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Despite its shortcomings,

by woy of o shopping list those
goods which Chino hos olreody
odmitted for exhibition from other
countries, ond the chopter deoling

with the first-hond experiences of
22 firms with significont experience in troding with Chino,
perhqps olone mqke the volume
worth its stiff purchose price.
A dongerous lemptotion is
ofrered in on oppendix which
lisls nomes ond titles of individuol
personnel oI Chino's vorious
minislries qnd ogencies. Personnel
lurnover is not uncommon in
Chino, qnd mony of those listed
by nome moy no longer occupy
the positions given for them. For
lhis reoson il would be prudent
to qddress moil, os the Chinese
olwoys suggest moil be qddressed,
not to individuols but to the
minislry or ogency concerned,
Another smqll reminder o{ how
quickly these trode guides become
doted is offorded by on oppendix
guide to visiting Pekinq. The Bl

book qdvises thot Peking toxi
rotes ore cheop ond hove chonged
litlle in l5 lo 20 yeors. As ony
recenl visilor to Peking well
knows, the Chinese hove drqslicolly increosed lhe price of o loxi
ride from lhe oirport ot Peking
to the Peking Hotel. lt is now $20
ond comporolive with the cost in
mosl U.S. cilies for lrqvel over o
similqr distonce.-EAT
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

An lmporters lntroduction To The Canton
Stanley and
fhe inlerest which the Chinese trode corporolions
showed ot the Foll, 1?73 Conton Foir in selling
Chinese goods to the United Stotes suggests thal the'/
inlend lo expond so/es lo Americon imporlers. As
more Americon imporlers become involved in troding
wilh Chino, they will become {omilior with some
ol the specioi ospects oI the Chino lrode generolly,
ond the Conlon Foir ot which mosl Chinese soles
ore lronsocled. This orlicle is intended lo review some
of the poinls which Americon imporlers moy keep
in mind the firsl lime lhey visit Chino to do business.

Although the pqce ot which business is done
ot the Conlon Foir hos quickened in recenl yeors, il
is still highly desiroble for the first-time visilor to
toke the time to introduce his compony ond business
octivities core{ully to the Chinese with whom he
negoliofes. Corporote onnuol reporls ore much less
informotive thon o simple summory o{ lhe
compony's lines o{ business, ils onnuol soles ond the
volume of its imports. lf the compony hos been
in its business for o long time, thot is useful inJormotion for the Chinese, who volue expertise on the

port of their clients.
The Chinese will qlso be interested in the ultimote
fqte of the goods they sell. lf the importer
purchoses row moteriols or semi-finished goods he will
find the Chinese interested in their {urlher processing,
ond oll importers encounter Chinese inlerest in the
distribution o{ Chinese goods. lmporters somelimes
find lhot considerqble time is consumed by the
efiort involved in onswering Chinese questions in
detoil. Also. some ore unowore of the inlense Chinese
interest in collecting inlormqtion on morkets
for their goods ond oJ the Chinese penchonl for
osking importers fo supply much in{ormotion. lt is
odvisoble to be cooperolive in this regord, becouse
helpfulness ond occurole onswers con contribute
to increosing Chinese fomiliority with o morket still not
cleorly known lo them.

Legol requirementJ
The Chinese qre olso necessqrily interested in leorning oboul legol requirements thot moy ofrect iheir
exporls lo the United Stotes, such os FDA ond lobeling
JANUARY-FEERUARY I974

ludith
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Lubman

regulotions. By now most Chinese negoliqtors ore

fomilior with the generol oulline of Americon regulotions ofiecting the import o{ the products in which
they speciolize, bul some mqy nonetheless wonl lo
quiz importers obout their specific conlents, questions
of interprelotion, or new developments. The imporler
should be core{ul to distinguish lobeling or other
requirements which ore required by low from chonges
in design, lobeling or pockoging thot he would
prefer from o business point of view.

Ai the moment, the Chinese ore reluclont lo use
their customers' lobels on Chinese monufoctured
goods. Nonetheless, os more imporlers impress the
importonce on them of the privote lobel, it moy be
possible in the fulure lo chonge Chinese policy,
porliculorly for lorge ond repeoled orders. Lobeling
ond oiher requirements which ore reosonoble
should by oll meons be presented to the Chinese in
detoil, os port o, the efrorls of Americon importers to
inform their new Chinese suppliers obout the chqrocteristics oJ the Americon morkel {or Chinese goods,
When the Americon importer hos mode known
his requiremenls, the Chinese will tell him o{ the
ovoilobility, specificotions, price ond delivery of the
products they would like to sell. lncreosingly, oll of
these lerms ore negotioble except for delivery dotes,
which remoin subiect to inlernol lronsportolion
difticulties ond o rigid shipping plon.
Quontities ore o problem; lhe imporler who wishes
lo ploce o lorge order will oflen be told thot sufticienl
quontilies ore unovoiloble, while the importer who
wishes to ploce o smoll somple order moy be told it is
too smoll. The buyer who wonls more lhon the Chinese
con initiolly provide moy find thot with persislence
ond potience he con obtoin lorger quontities, while
lhe buyer who wonls only o smoll omounl moy hove lo
increose his order.

Spec

ificotions

So for os :pecificolions ore concerned, both the
[ight lndustries ond Textiles corporotions hove
increosingly shown willingness to modify the design
of their products for Americon morkel conditions,
olthough it moy be mosl economicql for lhem to
occommodote only the lorgesl buyer. lt moy be best
{or importers desiring lorge quontitiei monufoctured
33

Europeon buyers, by conlrost, con purchose RMB

occording to their speciffcotions lo purchose from
existing stocks in order lo begin their relotionships
with the Chinese, ond lhen move on in the nexl round
of negotioting for speciol chonges.
Price, foo, moy be negotioble. Certoinly some were
ol lhe mosl recent Foir. lf the buyer believes lhot o
Chinese price is too high, he should be prepored lo
demonslrqle lhe existence of lower prices of
comporoble goods from olher counlries. A persuosive
orgumenl moy buttress o reosonoble counter-ofrer.
The importer will find lhot his ogreement lo
purchose will be summorized in o very sporse "Soles
Confirmotion" or "Soles Controct" thol expresses
only the mosl bosic elements of the tronsoction, such
qs o concise description of the goodr ond their
specificotions, delivery dote (usuolly expressed in o
two-month period, e.g., "Jonuory-Februory, 1 97 4"1,
pocking, unit price ond totql price. The term5 ore
usuolly now C&F, with lhe currency of poyment fixed
in Renminbi, the Chinese currency.

{orwqrd for o period of up to six months to protect
lhemselves ogoinst shorl-lerm currency fl uctuolions.
This proctice will probobly be extended to the United
Stqtes ofter the resumption of direct bonking relolions,
The Americon importer will find thot lhe Chinese
ore now increosingly fomilior with the Speciol Customs
lnvoice, os well os speciol forms required for lhe
import of cotton textiles into the United Stotes. They

Poyment
Poymenl is by o letler of credit opened through
one of o number of third-country bonks with offlces in
the United Stotes, such qs the Chorlered Bonk ond the

Hong Kong ond Shonghoi Bonk. At the time o{
writing (December, 1973) no Americqn bonk con
open o letter of credii directly with the Bonk of Chinq.
Worse yel, no role of exchonge con be fixed, ond
the dollor-RMB role on the dote the letter o{ credit is
drown governs setllement.

lt
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ore olso fomilior with Americqn legol requirernenls of
country-o{-origin lobeling. Yet, becouse these
documenlory requirements ore relotively new, lhe
importer would be coreful to remind the Chinese
sellers obout them. Usuolly they will nol insert o clouse
in lhe controct describing lhe necessory documentqtion, but lhe Americon imporler con prolect himself
by doing so in his letter of credit.
At lhe moment, Chinese sellers will nol ogree lo
insertion of o clouse under which they musl toke bock
ony goods ond refund the purchose price if they do
not poss FDA inspeclion. Buyers purchose extro
insuronce, toke lheir chqnces on reiection, or, like
mony, prefer lo wqil for the Chinese to chonge their
position on lhis issue.
The buyer mqy find thot delivery is lote. Under
lhese circumstonces the Chinese will expect him to
extend his letter of credit or reopen it if it hos expired.
The Chinese do nol normolly compensole o buyer
for ony losses suffered lhrough lole delivery, olthough
some concessions nroy be given on o subsequent
tronsoction.
The points on negoliolions ond the lerms of import
controcts moy provide some guidonce lo Americon
imporlers. No review of these motters, however, con
substitute for tocl, polience ond good sense. At this
eorly stoge in U.S.-Chino lrode, il seems necessory
lo remind importers thot they should not qbondon
good business proctice iust becouse lhey ore deoling
with the Chinese for the first time. At leost one lorge
buyer from the Chinese ot the lost Foir simply
occepled the first price ot which the goods were
oftered ond never even bothered to osk the Chinese
to lobel the goods in o monner coniislenl with
Americon legol requirements. Concessions on these
molters were deemed importont, evidently, os meons
of ingrotioting the buyer with his new seller. Such
leoning over bockwords couses importers to look
foolish qnd olso, where legol requiremenls ore not
insisled on, colls into queslion the sincerily of olher
imporlers who ore trying to fomiliorize the Chinese
with legitimole requirements. t

I

/

I
N.golioting ol lh. Conton Fojr
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Mr. ond Mrs. Lvbmon direcl Lubmon & Compony,
which represenfs Americon imporlers in lhe
Chino trode.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT
notionol qnd provinciol trode corporotions in Peking,
Shonghoi, Shontung ond Swolow.
The publishers ol Americon lndvstrial Reporl qre
Mr. Chou Tsoi-fei, o Peking-born ond educoled
executive, ond Mr. Williom E. Donnett, q relired
Americon Foreign Service ofticer who tpenl more thon
20 yeors obrood os o Chino speciolist. The
publishers write technicol orticles occompqnied with
glossy prints ond diogroms on new subiects of
interesl lo the Chinese. Advertising in lhe mogozine
is ovoilqble lo Americqn firms interesled in
delermining lhe export morket {or their goods.
Advertising by US importers of Chinese products is
porticulorly welcome.
Advertising roles ore modest, lhe mogozine's
tronslotions ore lechnicolly compelenl ond the
Chinese ore likely to look to the Americon lnduslriol
Reporl os qn efieclive ond helpful medium to
identify Americon products, technology, ond services.
The Notionol Council recommends considerotion by
member firms ol use of the Americon lnduslriol
Reporl os one oI lhe mechonisms for reoching Chinese

The American lnduslriol Reporl is o bi-monthly
mogozine whose purpose is to disseminote informqtion
obout US products ond componies in the People's
Republic of Chino in Chinese. Since the mogozine is
dishibuted solely in Chino, to Chinese foreign
trode ogencies, end-users ond technicions, it is o
good woy for US flrms-both exporters ond imporlers
convey informotion to the Chinese. The
-to
mogozine hos o glossy, blqck ond white {ormol, over
30 poges, ond illustrqted text type-set entirely in
modern simplified Chinese chsrqcters.
The mogouine is published by Chinese Consullqnts
lnternotionol, o member firm, in cooperolion with
the Notionol Council for U.S. Chino Trode. lt is
dirtributed in Chino with the permission of the Chinese
trode corporotions, ond eorly editions hove received
commenls from the CCPIT in Peking, Chino
Resources in Hong Kong ond the Chinese lioison

Oftice in Woshinglon, D.C.
Distribulion ir throughout Chino, initiolly to the
notionol trode corporqtions ond provinciol brqnches'
These ogencies then distribute copies to end-users.
End-users, os described by Chinese oulhorilies,

end-users.

for od roles, publicotion dqtes ond other
informotion, members should contoct Chinq
Consullonts lnlernqlionol, l"td. ot 3286 "M" Street

ore engineers, leochers, commune leoders, foctory
monogers ond workers in o position lo ploce
requiremenls on lhe Ioreign lrode cotporolions.
Current distribution in Chinq is more thon 15,000
copies, ond ofiiciqls in Chino estimqte lhot Americon
lndustriol Report hos o polentiol reodership of o
quorter million end-users. Fovoroble reqder reoctions
from within Chino hove olreody been received from

N.W., Woshington, D.C. 20007, Phone
(202) 338-2388; or Chino Consultonts ltd , Hong
Kong ot 53 Printing House, lce House Street, Hong
Kons, phone HK 227 501 or HK 24651 5.

Vl.. Pr.rld.nt of Chlnc
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PLANT SALES TO CHINA
COMPANIES

TYPE OF PLANT
Yqarly Output Metric Tons
(Technology in Parenlheris)

Toyo Engineoring

Ethyleno 300,000

(TEC)

Butadiene 45,000
{Lummus and Nippon Zeon)

Toko Bussan
C. ltoh
Mitsui Toatsu Chemicals

,,1973

PRICE

TERMS

(tMillion and
Equivalent)
46

Y14,000m

Signed 12/29/72. 2ooh down, 800/6 al
ol plant in
late 1975. Yen/yuan transaclion. First
malor sale ol Japanese plsnt to China
using Japanese Eximbank credils since

6"/6 ,or 5 years on completion

1963.

2.

Kellogg Continental
Three urea plants 480,000 each
(51% owned by Pullman 6
(OSM's Slamicarbon procoss)
Kellogg division of the U.S.)
Dutch State Mines (DSM)
Verenigde Machine

34

Late January 1973. Guilders. Payment
to DSM over lour years. Slart up 1976.

34

2.2.73, Payable in BMB Exim. financing,
670 over live years,
80% ol
amount.

Fabrleken

3.

4.
5.

Mitsubishi Petrochemical
Milsubishi Heavy lnduslrios
Westorn Japan Trading
Mitsubishi Corp.

Elhylene 1 20,000. Desulfurization
unit tor crackinq oil

Lind€ A.c.

Oxygon Separation Processing Plant

Y9,000m

(Mitsubishi)

Asahi Ch6mical

Acrylonitrile 50,000

Niagata Enginoe.ing
Chori Trading

Acelonitril6 1,000

NVG
30

3.8.73. Exim linancing. Sohio being paid

Y8,000m

about $8 million in seven inslallments
through 1977, in dollars, direct from
over and above cost of plant. Completion esrly 1976.

Cyanic acid 5,000
Waste water trealm6nt
(Sohio and Asahi Ch€mical)

6.

7.

Kuraray lndustries

Mitsui Toalsu
TEC

Hiroshima Trading

8.

Toray lndustriEs
Mitsui Shipbuilding

9.

Sumitomo Chemical

Ethylene
Y6,900m

Ammonia 330,000
Urea 528,000
Waste water tr6almenl
(K6llogg and Mitsui)

42
Y11,000m

4.12.73.20.k down payment, 80o/o in 10
semiannual installments over five years
at 6%. Payable in Rl\48. Exim financo.
Complelion 1975.

Polyester polym€r 25,000
(Toray t€chnology based on improved lcl process)

49

5.4.73. Exim financing. Completion 1976.

Benzol-toluol-xylol 50-60,000

6

5.14.73.

Humphrsys & clasgow

90

Fr.400m

Rhono-Poulenc. BASF
Lurgi Vir9, L'Air Liquide

11.

M. W. Kellogg (Division ol
Pullman, lnc.)

financing.

Exim

Completion

1976.

Vinyl Ac€tate and Methanol 90,000

Speachem

3.20.73.30o/" down, 70olo in't0 semiannual installmenls over five years al
67o alter linal shipment in 1976. Payable
in yuan. Bayer being paid in lump sum,
direct from PRC.

Vinyl acelate 66,000
Polyvinyl alcohol 33,000
(Bay6r and Kuraray)

(Univ€rsal Oil Products-UoP)

10.

February 1973

5.16.73. Probably five year deferrgd payments. lnc. Fr. 150mil. for technology.

Completion 1976.
Three Ammonia Plants 330,000
(Kellogg)

70

6.29.73. Completion 1976. Spot cash:

no financing involved. Normal terms,
apptox. 2@/. down,70o/o on completion,

10% on slart

12. Fredsrich

Uhde & Hoechst

Acelaldehyde 30,000

7.17.73. Cash deal, 5070 down. 4070 on
delivery, 107o on acceptance.

8.5

7.19.73. Cash deal, 50o/o down, 40% on
delivery, 10% on acceplance.

22

7.26.73. Fiva year deferrod payment al
6%.

(own)

13. Technicolor

Lld

35mm Molion Piclure Processing
Plant
100,000,000

14. Mitsubishi

Petrochemical
Hitachi
Chori
Western Japan Trading

fl. of film per yoar

up.

4

(own)

High Pressure, low density Polyeth-

ylene plant 60,000
(based on improved version of BASF

Y5,800m

process)

NVG-No Value civen
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15. Kellogg

Continental

(51% owned by M. W.
Kellogg of Houston)

Five Urea Plants. 480.000 each
{DSM's stamicarbon process)

56

Late Augusl 1973. 1976-77 slartup.

Fl. l50m

DSt

'6.

TEC

Mitsui Toatsu

Ammonia Plant 330,000
Urea Planl 528,000
(Kellogg)

42

Late August 1973. 1976 Startup. Exim

l;nancing as in earlier TEC. MitsUi
Toatsu, Hiroshrma Trading Ammonia

plant lransaction.

17. Sumitomo

Chemical

lshikawaiima-Harima
Heavy lndustry

High Pressure, low density Polyethylene plant 180.000
(based on improved version of lcl

41

Y11,000m

9.7.73. Exim linancing, cofipletion

in

1976.

process)

18.

Technip
Speichem

Peltochemical Complex
C

at alyl i c Rel ot

n

i

282

ng 1 55,000

Fr. 1.2 Bil

9.26.73. Five year terms, after plant
supply, by Credit Lyonnais, Banque de
L'Union Europeene, and Banque Francaise pour Le Commerce Exteraeur.

Hydrogen Produclion 5,000 m'/hour
(T€chnip)
Ethyl6ne production 73,000

Gasoline Hydrogenation 65,000
(lFP & Speichem)
Ethylene Oxide Production 35,000
(Ch€mische Werke Huls, CWH)
Ethyleno Glycol Production 35,000

(cwH)
Aromatics Extraclion 163,000 (lPP)
Paraxylene Production 1 23,000
(Atlantic Bichlield Engelhard)

Dimelhyllerephtalate Production
88,000 (Oynamit Nobel)
Polyester Productaon 87,000
(Bhono Poul€nc Textiles)

Nitric Acid Production 54,000
{Rhone Progil)
Cyclohexane Production 45,000 (lFP)

Cyclohecanol, Cyclo-H€xanono Pro-

duclion 45,000
(Sociote dss Usines Chimique
Rhone Poulenc)
Adipic Acid Production 55,000 (SUCRP)
Hexamethalyne-diamin€
22,000 (sucRP)

Production

Salilacation {SUCRP)
Nylon Cryslalllzation 46,000 (SUcRP)

'19. Mitsui Pelrochemical
C. ltoh
Kosho Trading
Mitsui Shipbuilding &

Polypropylen€ Plant 80.000
(Mitsui Pelrochemical)

26

Y7,000m

in 1976, contract
price lo be paid in installments over live

10.18.73. For delivery
y6ars.

Enginoaring

20. M. W. Kellogg

Fave Ammonia Plants 330,000

130

(Kellogg)

11.8.73 Beginning 1976, start up lo
dovetail with previous Kellogg planl
sales. Cash, as in earlier contract-see
+'t

21. Snam Progrelti
Tolals
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Polypropylene Planl 35,000
(Standard Oil of lndiana)

58 individual units

15

1.

Late 1973. Startup 1977. Cash deal, nor-

mal terms.
$1,05 billion
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PLANT SA tEs

TO CHINA UNDER NEGOTIATION
TYPE OF PLANT

COMPANIES

YeaJly Output Melric Tons

REPONTED
PRICE

STATUS

(Dato ol La.t Roport)

(tMillion and
Equivalont)

1.

Nippon Ste€l
Kawasaki Ste6l

Hilachi Manufacturing

Steel Mill
Hot Strip Mill 3,000.000
Cold Slrip Mill 1,000,000
Silicon Sleel Plate producing Mill

433
Y130,000m

Deal apparently stalled ov€r price of
Conlinuous Casting Unit which is the
Hilachi componsnt. This is likely to improve lhe chances ot one of the German
combines listed below. (January 1974).

68,000
Tinning Plant 100,000

Galvanizing Plant 1 50,000
Continuous Casting Unit ,|,600,000

2.

Mann6sman A.G.
Thyssen

Steel Compl€x 4,000,000

3.

Demag
Schloemann-Siemag

Sleel Compl€x 4,000,000

4.

Nippon Shokubai
Kagaku Kogyo

Ethylene Glycol Plant 33,000

NVG

Under negolialion (September 1973).

5.

Mitsubishi H€avy lndustries

Ethylene Plant 65,000

NVG

lnquiry received (Seplember

6.

Toshiba
Hatachi

Color Television Picture Plant
10 inch-25,000/month

Matsushita Electric

'16 inch-25,000/ month

408

Under negolialion (January 1974)

555

Under negotialion (January 1974)

oM 1.5b

19

1973)

lnquiry received (April 1973).

Y5,000m

20 inch'25.000/ monlh

7.

A.E.G. Telelunken

Color Television Picture Tube Planl

NVG

8.

Oai Nippon Printing
Dai Nippon Scre€n Manu-

Color Television Picture Tub€ Planl

NVG

lnquiry received, specifications similar
to Toshiba plant (April 1973).
lnquiry rocvd., specificalions simllar to
Toshiba plant.

facturing
Tokyo Shibura

9.
't

0.

11.

NVG

Toyobo

Polyestor Plant

NVG

lnquiry rcvd. (September

Unitika Ltd.

Vinyl Acetate Plant

NVG

Under n€gotiation (September 1973).

lnlograled Automobile Manuf acturing

NVG

Preliminary discussions held (Sept€mber

12. Volkswagen

Toshiba plant (April 1973).

Toyota

lntsgrated Automobile Manulacturing
Plant

14.

Dai Nippon lnk and

Single C6ll (Synth6tic) Prot€in Plant

377

NVG

Preliminary technical briolings held
(9-19-73).

Chemical

Single Cell (Synlhetic) Protein Plant

NVG

P16liminary technical briefings held
(Soptember, 1973).

lndustry

16.

Discussions held 10-8-73.

Y100,000m

Ch6micsls

15. Kanegaluchi

1973).

r973).

Plant

13.

lnquiry rcvd, specifications similar to

Color Television Picture Tube Planl
25,000 units p6r month

R.C.A.

Ciments Lalarqe S.A

Cement Faciory

6

Und6r negotiation (September 1973).

Fr,27.r|,
17

Asahi Chemical

Acrylonitrile Plant 20,000 (Sohio)

29

Under negotiation (October 1973).

18

(Gorman lirm)

Polyoster Plant

g

Under negotiation (December 1973)

1g

Hltachi Shipbuilding
Japan Catalytic Chemical

Two Ethylene Plants
(Glycol and Oxide)

20

Teilin

Synthotic Fibr€ Polyestor Plant

9.7
Y3,500m
16

Under negotialion, basic agregment reported January, 1974,

16

Under negotiation (O€cember 1973).

(2s,000)

21.

Synth€tic Fibre Polyester Plant

Toray

Under negotiatlon (Oecember'1973)

(25,000)

NVG-No Valus
38
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FROM WASHINGTON
Chino Trode ond U.5.
Toriffs
To the sorrow of mony
importers of Chinese goods, 1974
will most likely not be lhe yeqr in
which Chino is occorded mosl{ovored-notion toriff treolmenl on
exporls to the United Stotes.
Since the Koreon Wor, Congress
hqs denied mosl-{ovored-nqtion

toriff treotmenl on imporls from
Chino. Alter President Nixon's visit
to Peking in 1972, the trode

I

emborgo imposed by the United
Stoles begon to be dismqntled,
bul the discriminolory torift hos
remqined.
ln December, Congress hod o
chonce lo remove this lost
moior obslocle to Sino-U.S. trqde.
But lhe House, in o strong show
of disopprovol for Soviet domeslic
policy, opproved the Vonik
omendment to lhe Trode Re{orm
Act oI 1973 severely limiting
the obility of the President to
opprove o mosl-fovored -notion
lrqde ogreement with ony
non- morkel economy.
By this oction, Chino moy hove
become on uninlended cosuolty in
the growing Congressionol
compoign lo force chonges in
the immigrolion policies in the
Soviet U nion. The Vonik
omendnrent opproved by the
House originoted with Senotor
Henry Jockson in the Senote. ln

April, 1973, he described his
omendment to the Trode Bill, os
one which "would require the
Presidenl, prior to the gronting of
m ost-fovo red - notion treotmenl

I

to non-morkel gq966rniq5the Soviet Union ond fhe counlries
of cenlrol Europe-or lhe
exlension to them ol credits, credit
guoronlees or investment
guqrontees. to submit to the
Congress o report indicoting lhol
the recipient of these beneflls does

JANUARY-FEBRUARY I974

not deny its citizens the right or
opporlunity to emigrote." By
Senolor Jockson's own description,
then, lhe omendment wos never
intended to opply to the Chinese.
The problem i5 thot whether or
not Chino interferes unduly in the
right of its citizens to emigrote
moy not be lhe controlling or reol
reoson why this omendment
could be used ogoinst increosed
Chinese exports to the U.S. The
Vonik Amendment hqd the support
of orgonized lobor, which hos
shown indicqtions of opprehension
over lhe prospect of exponded
Chinese exporlsAction on the meosure now
shi{ts io the Senole, where
the Senote Finqnce Committee is
expected to begin heorings lote in
Februory or eorly Morch.
Christopher H. Phillips, Presidenl of
the Notionol Council, hos
requesled on opportunity to
oppeor before the Committee lo
express his conviction thol,
consistenl with U.S. strotegic
interests ond oppropriote
reciprocol lerms, lhe Senote bill
should be written in o woy to
permil o lowering of import
duties on goods from Chino.
Unless some woy is {ound to
exempt Chino from the sonclions
im posed on other non-morket
economies, porticulorly the Soviet
Union, mo sl-fovo red - notion
toriff treolment could not
be extended to Chino in ony trode
qgreement un less lhe President
could certify to the Congress
onnuolly fhot Chino respects
humon riqhls ond does not unduly
reslricl lhe free right of
emigrotion. The relolive suddenness with which this sonction
come lo be opplied on o pre-

existing US-USSR trqde og reement
well illuslroles the peril potentiol
in ony future trode qgreemenl
between lhe United Stotes

ond Chino. The Joc kson-Vonik
Amendment olreody hos the
support of on obsolute ond lorge
mojority oI the members of the
Senote, ond thus it seems olmost
cerloin lhot lhe Amendment
will oppeor in the finol Senote bill
in some form, Perhops more
importontly, lhe rising role of
unemployment expected in 1974
moy require lqbor leoders lo
oppose qny modificotion of the Bill
which would lend to permit
exponded Chinese exports fo lhe
U.S. The prospect, then, is for o
1974 Trode Reform Act which
would not permit the exlension of

most-fovored-nolion lqriff
treolmenl lo the Chinese ony time
this yeor.

Orgonizing for Export
One of the trqditionol lomenls
o{ Americon businessmen
visiting the Conton Fqir is thot
Americon ontitrust lows prohibit
lhe kind of industry mobilizotion
which would enoble them lo
compele more effectively with
Joponese ond other foreign
combinolions o{ export inlerests.
Only in reloxotion over q mootoi in for oft Cqnton hove
Americons dored venlure lhe
thought thqt they should combine
wilh eqch olher to morket lheir
exporls os o pockoge, with other
componies, lo compele more
efrectively for Chino's foreign

exchonge. lnvoriobly,
though. some kill-joy mentions the
onti-lrusl lows, ond the
conversotion slops.
Unknown lo most of lhese

exporters, perhops, is the foct thot
for more lhon holf o century
lhere hos been the possibility,
under Federol low, for Americon
businessmen lo lorm lrode
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ossociotions permitting them to
morket export pqckoges,
which would include technology,
goods ond equipmenl, ond even
finoncing, in o monner which
would moke them immune f rom the

ontilrust lows. This hos been
possible under the Export Trode

Acf of 1918, designed to
encouroge the formotion of lrode
ossociotions os q meons of
exploiting foreign morkel
potentiol.
Known qs the Webb-Pomerene

Act, this legislotion hos
unforlunotely been longuishing
unused qs o result of odministrotive

ond iudiciol interpretotion which
mokes businessmen wory of toking

full odvontoge of il. To restore
the stolute to ils intended purpose
ond fosler its use, Senotor Doniel
K. lnouye {D-Howoii) hos
inlroduced o bill, S. 1483, which,
if possed could mqke some
significont chonges in Americon

exporting lechniques,
S. 1483 ond q similqr bill,
5. 1774, hove Administrqtion
supporl. Commerce Secretory
Denl, fovoring the S. I774 version
os "more exlensive", soid in
Senote testimony lhql the
meosure would help U.S. firms
"compele on q more equol footing
40

with the export cortels of other
nolions.

"

Heorings on the bill, held
in June ond September, l973,by
the Senote Commerce Committee,
ore qvoiloble from thot Committee
os Senole Document 93-3 2.
Additionol heorings ore likely
in 197 4.

fhose Export Controls
The export conlrol regulotions

of the Deportment of
Commerce, requiring end-use
informotion from foreign
customers, ore still being opplied.
It is the position o{ the
Depqrtment of Commerce, ond lhe
export control mechonism o{ lhe
United Stotes Government in
generol, lhot the need for end-use
documenlolion orises from lhe
foct lhqt mosl ilems under
volidoted license conlrol by the
Deportment of Commerce
hqve duol uses. Thot is, they mqy
be used for either militory or

peoceful purposes. As exploined in
the "Summory of U.S. Export
Control Regulotions" issued by
Commerce, the end-use slqtemenl
is required {or completion by the
foreign consignee, or purchosor,
of o commodity volued ot $ I ,000
or more. The stolemenl represenls

o certificolion by the importer to
the Office of Export Control
regording the nqture of the
tronsoclion ond lhe proposed
disposition o{ the commodities to
be imported.
Commerce odministers exporl
controls under o legislotion which
soys thot "it is the policy of the
United Stotes . . . to restrict
the exporl of goods ond
technology which would moke o
significont contribution to the
militory polentiol of ony
olher notion or nolions which
would prove detrimentol to the
Notionol Security of the
United Stotes".
Consequently, Commerce hos in
effect o requirement thot
polentiol consignees complele o
lorm IFC-9421which will both
develop informotion os to
the intended use of U.S. goods,
ond serve os o deterrenl ogoinst
unoulhorized diversion of U,S.
goods.
Cut off from trode with ,he
United Stotes for mony
yeors, Chino wos noturolly
unowore of the role of end-use
informotion requirements in
conneclion with U.S. exports ond,
perhops, with the onologous
requiremenls of olher notions

US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

(conlinued from previous poge)
porticipoting in the internotionol
conlrol mechonism known os
COCOM. Thus, Chinese lroding
corporotions hove been unwilling
lo complete the required forms. lt
is ihe position of the Deportment of
Commerce thqt if this informotion
connot be obtoined on the
required form, opplicolions moy be
occepted {or considerotion which
ore supported by o written
stotement from the Chinese,
directly or indirectly, presenling
the necessory informotion
respecling use qnd user of the item
or items involved. Some Chinese

foreign lrode corporolions
hove proved more willing lo hove
this informolion supplied thon
olhers.
ln specific coses, componies
should oddress their
questions directly to the Ofiice of

Export Conlrol ol the Deportment
of Commerce in Woshington. ln
generol it con be soid,
however, thol Commerce is unlikely
to be sotisfied with on end-use
ltolemenl which simply reilerotes
the funclion of lhe commodity or
which is otherwise uninformolive
os to lhe ocluol inlended use of the
equipment. lt should olso be
borne in mind thol some
opplicolions moy, ofter
consideroiion by Commerce, be
disopproved despite o
detoiled end-use slolemenl if q
judgment is mode thot o peoceful
end-use purpose hqs not been
solisfoclorily ossured or thot the
risk io diversion lo other

withdrqwql oI orlicles imported
into lhe customs terrilory of

the Uhited Stotes. " Noncomplionce with lhe requirement,

qccording to the Torifr
Commission "moy be couse for

reiection by Customs
officers. "
These requirements ore for

stotisticol, os opposed to opproisol
pu rposes. The Speciol Customs
lnvoice, or green {orm which in
95% of coses is usuolly not holf
completed by foreign shippers, is
still in efrecl. Both forms opply to
oll countries ond the new
requiremenl brings U.S. reporting
in line with mosl other members of
GATT.
Perhops the most difficult
section of the form for imporlers
of goods {rom Chino to complete

will be thot requiring
informotion on lhe oggregote cosl
in U.S. dollqrs of freight,
insuronce, ond oll olher chorges,
costs, ond expenses, "eoch of
which chorges, cosls, ond expenses
shol/ be seporote/y itemized on or

oftoched lo lhe relaled invoice,"
incu rred in bringing the
merchondise from olongside the
corrier ot the port of exportotion
in the counlry of exporlotion
ond plocing it olongside the corrier
ot the first U.S. port of entry.
Other informotion required by the
form includes o delcription of lhe
orticle with sufficient detoil to
permit clossificotion under
the proper stotisticol reporting
number in lhe toriff schedules,
ond the 5totisticol reporting

militory or slrotegic uses is too

numbers under which the qrticles

9reqt.

ore clqssifioble.
ln oddition. importers ore now
required lo show the purchose
price in U.S. dollors ond, when nol
included in the price, oll chorges,

New lmporfer
Heodoche
Beginning December 10, 1973,
importers of goods from Chinq
were foced wifh yel onolher
hurdle. Beginning thot doy, lhe
U.S. Governmenl begon lo require
complefion of o new form by
" persons moking enlry or
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the Cutom District ond the
Porl where ihe orticles ore being
enlered for consumplion or
worehousing, the nome of the flog
vessel or oirline by which the
orticles first qrrived in the U.S.. the
foreign porl of lodinq, the U.S.
port of unloding, dote ol

importofion, counlry of origin of
the orticles, the dote of
exportolion, gross weight in
pounds {or the orticle covered by
eoch reporting number when
imporled on vessels or qircroft, the
net quontity in the units specified,
ond other informotion,
Known qs "The New Progrom
for the Collection ond Reporting of
F.O.B. ond CIF Dqto on lmports",
lhe purpose of the new
requiremenl is to obtoin for the
Toriff Commission ond olher
interested U.S. ogencies o more
occurole picture of the position of
the United Stoles in world trode.
One queslion lhe new requiremenls
pose is thot o{ toriff rotes, which
ore presently bosed on I.o.b. doto
ond would be higher i{ c.i.f. wos
used os bose.

Opposifion to the progrom wos
mounted by importers who sow the
new requirement os unduly
burdensome. Suit wos filed by the
Americon lmporlers Associotion,
ond others, in the United Stotes
District Courl of the Soulhern
District of New York seeking to set
oside the implementolion for
enforcement of the progrom, ln
response to thot suit, the Toriff
Commission eorly lost Foll
solicited public comments.
Following receipl o{ commenls,
views qnd recommendqtions from
interested porties, the Toriff
Commission on November 8,
I 973 onnounced modified
requirements wilh the December

cosls, ond expenses incurred in

'10

plocing the merchondise olongside
the corrier ot the porl of
exportolion in the country of
exportolion.
Other in{ormotion required by
the form includes the number of

Register. Further informotion on
this new progrom moy be

effective dote in the Federol

obtqined from the U.S. Tqriff
Commission, Woshington, D.C.
204 36, Telephone'
(202) NA 8-3947.

4l

Cloims Agoinst Chino
To those wondering when they
will see q Chinese flog vessel in
o U.S. Porl, or visit q Chinese

exhibition o{ goods in the United
Sloter, the onswer is probobly only
o{ter o selllement hqs been
reoched belween lhe two countries
on lhe cloims by U.S. citizens
ogoinst Chino for losses sustoined
ofter October I st, I 949.
The Foreign Cloims Settlement
Commission, under o low
possed by Congress in 1956, hos
cerlified 384 cloims for

without interest.
Privqte discussions between
represenlotives of Chino ond the
United Stotes hove been going on
since shortly ofter the Nixon visit in
1972, hul no resolulion of this
molter hos been occomplished. lt
hos generolly been speculoled thol
these cloimr could be sotisfied out
of the $80 million in ossets which
hove been blocked ond frozen
under the Foreign Assets Control
Regulolions of the United Stotes ot
the time of the Koreon Wor. But,
os of this writing, no seltlement hqs
$ I 96,861 ,8 34,

occurred

-

One model for o possible
setllement i5 the " Litvinov
Assignment" of 1933, by which
the Soviet Union settled U.S. cloims
by lhe ossignmenl of ossets due
the Soviet Government qs the
successor of prior Russion

governments. Should this model be
odopted in lhe presenl cose,
funds would be ovoiloble
lo compensole Chino cloimonls up
to opprox;motely 40 percent of

iheir losses. Anolher method
of compensotion would be
to follow the Wor Cloims
Distribution of 1962 under which
individuol ond smoll cloims
would be fully compensoled, ond
lorger cloims on o percentoge
of clqim bosis.
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Recent qrlicles on this subiect
moy be found in the Georgio
Journol of lnlernqlionol ond
Comporotive [ow, Volume lll, lssue
2, 1973, poges 449 to 4 55, ond
in lhe Americon Journol of

lnternotionql Lqw, Octob€r 1 973,
Volume 67, No. 4

GAO Srudy Seeks U.5.
frode Promotion

lmprovemenf

The U.S. Lioison Oftice in

Peking, olone omong U.S.

diplomotic porls in foreign
copitols, locks qny represenlotive
of either the Deportments of
Commerce or Agriculture. The
mission is not, of course, o fullfledged Embossy, bul Ambossqdor
Bruce, Chief of the Lioison Office,

morkets. "
The GAO recommended
development of trode strotegies
on o country by bosis, ond colled

upon the Secrelory of Stote to
"toke the leod role in combining
individuol ogency strotegies into

overoll U.S. country, regionol, ond
worldwide trode strqlegies so thol
ogencies coordinote their qctivitier
qnd ossist eoch other." The
Secrelory wos olso colled upon lo
"direct U.S. Embqssies to
porticipote octively in lhe
preporolion of strotegies for lheir
respective countries."

NEW CHINESE ADDRESS
Hoving purchosed the former
Windsor Pqrk Hotel, the Chinese
hove moved their Woshington
[ioison Off]ce permonenlly to:
2300 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Woshington, D.C. 20008

is known to {ovor continued
stoffing of his mission exclusivelY
with Foreign Service personnel.
It remoinr lo be seen if ond to
whot exlenl Bruce moy evenluollY
ougment his slofi with commerciol
oides from Agriculture ond
Commerce. Bruce is presenllY
very obly osrisled by Foreign
Service Commerciql Officers
Herbert Horowitz ond Williom
Rope. U.S. lrode developmenl
policy in generol including
commerciol efforts by overseos
U.S. posts, wor the subiect o{
o Generol Accounting Oftice
reporl mode to Congress losl
November 23.
The GAO {ound thqt Federol
ogencies involved in inlernolionol
trode locked cleor objectives ond
progrom s designed lo expond
U.S. foreign trode. The result, soid
the study, i5 thot no export
strolegies hove been odopted to
"the peculiorities ond speciol

Connecticul Avenue, N.W. Mr.
Huleti orgonized o smoll,
very privote forewell receplion
with o western motif . Chinese
officiols were outfiited with
cowboy hols ond neckerchiefs, ond
were lreoted to on evening of
weslern music, pinboll mochines,

opportunilies of individuol

horseshoe pitching, ond old-

The Chinese o? Eose
It hqs been mostly work ond
little ploy for Chino's officiql
representolives in Woshinglon.
They ore regorded os omong lhe

mosl hord working
representolives o{ ony nolion in
Woshington. Perhops for this
reoson, Bill Hulelt, Monoger of the
Moyflower Hotel in Woshington
in which the Chinese resided
for some 9 months, provided some
imoginotive respite. Just prior to
the formol move of the Chinese to
their new quorlers ot 2300

foshioned borbecued ribs of beef.
The Chinese loved it. f
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INTERNATIONAT CHINA NOTES
Sino-Joponese Trode Pqct
lncludes MFN
Jopon hos ioined o growing number o{ nqlions
gronling mosl-fovored-nolion toriff lreqlment on
imports for Chino. This wos qmong lhe provisions
of the trode ogreemenl signed by Tokyo Foreign
Minister Ohiro in Peking on Jonuory 5,1974.The
three-yeor occord olso provides for, commerciol
qrbilrolion mochinery; onnuol meelings o{ o ioint
lrode committee qlternolely in Tokyo ond Peking;
focilitotion of industriol technology exchonge;
promolion of trqde exhibitions; finonce of lrode
by poyment in inutuolly ogreed-upon currencies os
well os in yen qnd yuon.
ln gronting MFN to Chino, Jopon follows Austrio,
'l
which extended MFN to Chino in November, 972;
Greece in Moy, I 973; Germony in July, 1973 ond
Austroliq in lote July, 1973. The poct with Jopon, like
Chino's trode ogreements with Austrolio ond ltoly
is for lhree yeors, suggesling thot Peking is
increosingly viewing lrode relolionships on o long
term bosis.
The Jopon Economic Journol reported on Jonuory
l5 thot, in view of the new occord, Joponese
firms now hoped for long term export ond import
contrqcls wilh the Chinese. The trode qgreemenl moy
olso permit progress on shipping ond oviotion
qgreements between the lwo counlries. Moritime
qnd oir links discusrionr hove loundered on lhe
lroublesome issue of the Tokyo-Toipei relotionship.

Peking's Moritime lnterests Quicken
Chino's lroditionolly low profile in commerciol
mqritime motters is rising. For the first time, Chinese
represenlolives porlicipoted in lhe internotionol
Assembly of the lntergovernmentol Moritime
Consultolive Orgonizotion (IMCO) lole lost yeor. The
8th Assembly wos held in london in November.
Chino's delegolion wos led by Yu Mei, who lold the
gothering thqt "eqch country's sovereign righls over
the seo oreos under its iurisdiction should be
respected.

"

A month be{ore, Peking hod odvised IMCO thot
Chino would porticipote in the 1960 tondon
Convenlion {or the Sofely of life ot Seo ond the
I966 tondon Convention on lood Lines.
Following the IMCO meetings, the Chinese
delegotion troveled lo Pqris in lole November where
o moritime ogreement wos initioled with the French.
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ln December, Chino porticipoted in the Third
United Notions Conference on the low of the Seo
ond in o U.N.-sponsored conference in Genevo on o
code of conduct {or liner conferences.
Al the Genevo meeting, Chinese representolives
expressed Peking's reodiness "to estoblish ond
develop friendly shipping cooperotion with more
countries ond shipping lines on lhe bosis of equolity
ond muluol benefit." ln line with this lotter position,
Peking hosted o delegotion in December from the
Singopore Notionol Shipping Council. The meeting
produced o Sino-Singopore ogreement permitting
lorger numbers of non-conference Chinese ships
colling ot Singopore. Chino's Ireight rotes qre qbout
20 per cent below those chorged by lhe
conference lines.
Chinese flog vessels hove not yel entered U.S,
woters, though '1973 sow the firsl Chinese chorler
vessel visil to Americon porls. A Chinese chorter
under Somoli registry visited the West Coosl, ond
o shorp increose in such visits is expected this yeor.
The Cospion Seo, under chorter lo the Chinq
Notionol Chortering Corporotion, look on generol
corgo, including 15,000 boles of cotton, ot Sqn
Froncisco ofter looding 2,000 tons of oluminum

ingols ot longview, Woshington. A {urther lood of
I0,000 bqles of cotlon wqs loter put oboord o!
Long Beoch. Owner o{ the Cospion Seo, Yick Fung
Shipping Co. ltd. of Hong Kong, is thought by some
to be finonced by Peking.
A personol U. S. welcome to the vessel ond crew
by Horry Bridges, President of the lnternotionol
[ongshoremen's qnd Worehousemen's Union,
indicotes thot dock workers ore unlikely to complicole
U.S. moritime commerce wilh Chinq with politicol
strikes or slowdowns ol leost on lhe west coost. The
Chinese crew reciprocoted Bridges' hospitolity with
q messroom reception under lhe bonner " Long
Live Chino-U.S. Peoples Friendship. "
It is unlikely thqt Chinese flog vessels will coll qt
U.S. ports until there hos been o settlement of U.S.
privote cloims ogoinst Chinq, The U.S. Government
hos rescinded regulolions forbidding U.S. flog vessels
from colling ot Chinese ports, but no such vlsits
hove been mode since Chinese permission hos nol
yet been grqnted in ony cose.

Aviotion Developments
Chino now hqs more lhon 80 civil oir routes linking
70 cities to Peking occording lo o November,
I 973 New €hino News Agency dispotch. The sqme
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report soid totol oir mileoge hos increosed sixfold
since iust ofter 1949. ln the some period, the
number of possengers hos increosed 46 per cenl ond
the omount of corgo 3l per cent. The report olso
soys thot Chino presently hos "contocts" with more
thon 100 oirlines obrood.
ln oddition to possengers ond freight, the
dispotch reports thot Chino uses oircroft for sproying
insecticides, oeriol geophysicol surveys, locotion of
minerol resources, oeriol photogrophy, foresl
surveys, ond oeriol mopping for industry, ogriculture,
roilwoy lines ond woter conservoncy.
An indicotion of Chino's interesl in internotionol
oir tronsport come in November, when the Generol
Administrotion of Civil Aviotion o{ Chinq (CAAC)
hosted two officiols of the lnternotionol Civil
Aviotion Orgonizotion (ICAO). Chino is presently
reochoble by oir only on Pokiston lnlernotionql
Airlines, Air Fronce, Aeroflot, Ethiopion Airwoys ond
the oirline of Norlh Koreo. A Jonuory visil lo
Peking by Pon Am's Choirmon signifies U.S. interest
in serving Chino, but severol U.S. corriers ore
vying for tronspociffc routes to Chino, o compelition
only the Civil Aeronoutics Boord con resolve.
Air Fronce odded Peking to its Chino service in
September, 1973, ond now hqs two Boeing 707
flights eoch week between Poris ond Peking.
Ethiopion Airlines begon direct service io Peking in
November, ougmenting its Shonghoi service which
commenced in Februory, 1973. British Airwoys is
reportedly reody to begin service between london
ond Shonghoi this yeor, vio Hong Kong. The British
eventuolly hope to use the Concorde on this route,
in port perhops to show il ofr to the Chinese
who hove not yel token steps to exercise their option
on three of the supersonic oirliners.
A civil oir ogreemenl wos signed between Chinq
ond Swilzerlqnd in November, I973 but no service
hos yet begun. Likewise, long-stonding oir
qgreements with A{goniston ond lron hove yel lo
leod to scheduled service. Discussions leoding loword
possible oir ogreemenls hove been proceeding
between Chino ond lhe Governments of Conodo, ltoly,
Jopon, lebonon, Finlond ond Wesl Germony.

Air Equipment
With most oI the Boeing 707s now delivered, ond
in view o{ the unmistokoble signs thot Chino hos
decided to pursue long di:tonce qir service, lhere
hos been speculotion lhot internotionol corriers moy
seek to sell Chinq used long ronge oicrolt 1747s,
DC- l 0s), grounded by the fuel shortoge, ot borgoin
prices. British Coledonion Airwoys hos olreody
ofiered two of its VC- l 0s ot $3.69 million eoch.
There ore no signs thot Chino currenlly wonls
onything but the very lotesl-o661 6gv,rs5f44

equipment, however. Next yeor, Howker Siddeley
will slort delivery of i 5 more Trident 2 E oircroft, on
oddition to the 20 olreody 5old to Chino. F,igh,
lnlernotionol hos recently reporred Chineie inrerest
in the Austroliqn-built NOMAD STOL, o 2-engine
crort convertible from l0 possengers lo full corgo,
os well os l3 Aerospotiole's Super Frelon helicoplers
for use, omong other things, in coostql oil explorolion.
United Aircroft of Cqnodo hos sold l6 iet engines
to Chinq for 197 5 delivery. These include seven
turbo-fons lor Chinese-developed prolotypes of o
light tronsport jet ond six helicopters. United
Aircroft in the U.S. hos denied widely reported news
slorie5 thot lhe compony hos interesled the Chinese
in o militory-type heovy duty helicopter. The
Chino Notionol Mochinery Corporolion hos purchosed
flight simulotors for delivery this yeor from the
Redifon Flight Simulqtors Ltd. o{ the U.K. for
instructing Boeing 707 ond Trident crews.

Brieflynofed...
ln o step holding lhe promise of eventuql Chinese
odherence lo inlernotionol conventions on lrodemorks,
copyrightr ond potents, the Chino Council for the
Promolion of lnternotionol Trqde sent on "observer
group" lo the Second Plenory Session of the World
lntellectuol Property Rights Convenlion (WIPO) in
Genevo in November . . . the l Tth Session of the
Conference of the Food ond Agriculture Orgqnizqtion
in Rome in November wqs qlso host to o Chinese
delegotion.. . o Hsinhuo correspondenl ond lhe
New Chinq News Agency reported exlensively in lhe
Europeon Economic Community meetings held in
Brussels lote in 1973 to discuss toriffs, trode ond
future EEC relqtions wilh 43 developing countries...
Peking hosted o World Heolth Orgonizotion
7-member medicol teom in December, . . Chino's
Ministry of Foreign Trode lost foll orronged o lour
of Nonking, Wuhsi ond Soochow for foreign
commerciol counselors ported to Peking , , .
o lrode delegolion from Sri lonkq visited Peking

in December.

t

UNCERIAIN IRUMPET CAIEGORY
Peking's Jonuory qtlocks on clqssicol Western
music were severe enough to bring Eugene Ormondy

publicly to the de{ense o{ Beelhoven. Now
Porode Mogozine reports thot London's "Moody
Blues" rock group hos been osked to tour Peking,
Shonghoi ond Cqnlon. The group's monoger soid
the invitotion slems from Chinese exposure lo o
Moody Blues olbum which occomponied o member
of the British toble tennis teom to Peking in 1972.
U5 CHINA BUSINESS
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COUNCIT SPONSORS FIRST VISITS
Chinese Officiols Visit o Member
j1616
f iy6-ffi6n5

Visir ro o Retoi! ond Distriburion

ln the first visil to q member compony outside the
Woshington, D.C. oreo, the Notionol Council
orronged for Chinese liqison Office oft]ciols lo trovel
to Sl. louis, Missouri ond Akron, Ohio on November

A l/isit of Chinese offlciqls sponsored by the Stqte
Deporlment in cooperotion with the Notionol Council
to o lorge {ood retoiling qnd distribution operotion
in the Woshinglon oreo, took ploce on November 2,
I 973. Chinese commerciol sloft from the Lioison
Office of the People's Republic of Chino in
Woshington hod the chonce to observe lhe Giont
Food Compony's operqtion from stqrt to finish,
The Chinese, Chong Chien-huo, Commerciql
Counselor of the Chinese lioison Oftice in
Woshinglon; Huong Wen-chun, First Secrelory of the
Commerciol Section; Wong T'ien-ming, Third
Secretory; ond Hsu Shong-wei, on economisl on lhe
lioison Office stoff, were qccomponied by members
of the Council stofr. Nicholos l-udlow ond Lillion
leung. Chorles W. Freemon, Jr., of the U.S. Stote
Deporlmenl, ond Grohom Metson of the Deporlment
o{ Commerce, olso occomponied the group. The tour
included o virit to Giqnt's doiry, {ollowed by o tour
of q suburbon Giont Food supermorket.
The visit ended ot Gionl's nine ocre outomqted
worehouse fqcilities ol Jessup, Morylond, designed
to move 8,000 coses o{ merchqndise weekly. Pricing,
lobeling, pockoging ond mony other ospecls of
the relqil operotion were discussed during the visil,
which wqs hosted by Mrs. Eslher Peterson, consumer
odvisor lo Giont Food, ond Mr. Jomes R, Terry,
Vice President of Giont's retoil food operotions.

20 qnd 2l , lo visit Monsonto. On this trip, the first
time commerciol offlciols from Chino's Woshinqton
office hod crossed the Mississippi, were Chong
Chien-huo, Commerciol Counselor; Huong Wen-chun,
Wong T'ien-ming, ond Hsu Shong-wei. They were
occomponied by Eugene Theroux, Vice President
of the Notionql Council, ond Peter Korlow, Monsonlo
Vice Presideni {or lnternotionol Affoirs.
During lhe Monsonto visit, the Chinese
met execulives o{ severql o{ the lorgest componies
in St. louis, including Emerson Electric Compony;
Mollinckrodt Chemicol Works; INTERCO lnc.;
Erown Group, lnc., Stix, Boer ond Fuller; Fomous-Bqrr
Compony; McDonnell-Douglos; Generql Dynomics;
Rolston-Purino; Pet, lnc.; Seven-Up lnternotionol

lnc.; First Notionol Bqnk of St. louis; Merconlile
Trust Compony; Bootmqn's Nolionol Bonk; ond
Anheuser-Busch, lnc.
During the Monsqnto visit, the Chinese expressed
porticulor interest in Monsonto's herbicide, pesticide,
ond fungicide development progrom, ond in
Monsqnto's new "Polqris" chemicol, designed to
increo5e the sugor contenl yield in sugor cone.
The Chinese mel wilh Monsonto workeis qnd visited
the Compony's employee cofeteriq qnd reloil store.
Following these visils, the Chinese osked the
Notionol Council lo plon o series o{ such visils to
other cilies ond firms qround lhe country.
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Ex..urlvct of r4 molor Sr. Loul..o.pororlonr.tt.nd6d o
dlnner lor th. Chincto delGgor.r, ho.rod by llonronro

Pr.tido.r John w. Honl.y (.ighrl. to h;! .ight oic

Chong, Wong ond Jom.! 5. rrt.Donnell, <h.irnon,
m.oo.n.ll-Douglo. Corporoiion.
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Explolning how o roroll opo.otlon rork.: ltrt. Erth.r
Pot.rron, Con.u,n.i Advl.or to Gionr tood 1n.., glv..
d.tdl13 of operdtlng s !up6rmorkor ro ltr. Chong ChlGn-huo,
Coftmer.lol Counrollor or rhc PRC'r W..hhgton Llolron
Offi... Po.koglng, l.balling, brohd-^dmer, ond othor
topl.r w€r. di.(ur.€d on rhc vltlt. L.tt to rleht: Jqm.t

f.ny, Vi.c Pr.rldlnt ol Gionr'r Rstoll food Op.rotlon'
llrt. P.t.rroni Wong I'l.n rrtlng, Commor.lol S..r.rory,

Chorlor W. tr..mon Jr. o, rha U.S.5tot6 Ocportm.nU
ond Chong Chl.n-huo.
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NEWS OF MEMBERS
This post December, RCA
ployed host to o delegotion of the

f

Chino Technicol lmport
Corporotion. The Chinese visited
RCA focilities in lndionq, Ohio,
Pennsylvonio ond New Jersey. os
well os corporole heodquorlers in
New York.

t

Williom Hulett, offlciol of
Weslern lnternqlionol Hotels, o
subsidiory of Uniled Atlines,
wos inviled for q visit ond
discus:ions in Peking in lote
Jonuory ond eorly Februory.
Western lnlernolionol owns ond
operates holels primotily in Asio.
The Moyflower, its Wqrhington,
D.C. hotel, monoged by
Mr. Hulett, wqs {or nine months
lhe home of the Chinese lioison
Ofiice- Western lnternqlionol hqs

rI

olso housed the Chinese in Seqttle
C. J. Wong, President of the
I

\

7

ll wos qnnounced in New York
ond [ondon on Jonuory 2lhot
Kenneth P. Morse, o U.S. citizen,

nle t nati onol

C

or por oti o n

ot

Americo, Woshington, D.C., wos
in Peking lost October lo complele
o sole of $20 million worth oI
mining equipment to Chino. Begun
over o yeor ogo, negotiolion5
were concluded iust before
Christmqs.

would coordinote Schroders'
lnternotionol Chino Activities.
Schroders, heodquortered in
London, is one of the {oreign
bonks thot moinloins o
correspondent relotionship with the
Bonk of Chino in Peking ond hos
octive finonciol service componies
in the U.S.
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o new posilion of

J. C. Penney s retoil oullet in
Gorden City, N. Y. wos visited
December 1973 by officiols of the
Commerciol Section oJ the Chinese
[ioison Off]ce. Textile goods were
one item of interesl to the Chinese.

II!I
r\.

Rohm ond Hoos, Philodelphio
mqnufocturer of chemicols, fibres,
plostics ond heqlth products,

Director-People's Republic o{
Chino Afioirs. Dr. R. W. Auten, for
the losl twelve yeors director of
lhe compony's Fqr Eostern
Operolions, wos nomed {or the
post which he'll direct from Tokyo.

/

g

I

hos creoted

{or Boeing meelings ond troining.

Clqrk lnlernotionol Morketing.
S.A., o subsidiory of Clork
Equiprnent, shipped twenty towing
troctors worth $ I 25,000$ I 50,000 on order from the Chino
Notionol Mochinery lmport ond
Export Corporotion in August,
I 973. The lroctors, suitoble for
pulling oircro{t, ore similor to the
one shown obove.

IDC Morkeling s President Poul
Speltz celebroted the New Yeqr
by presenting the Chinese Lioison
Oftice with len coses of Tsingtoo
Beer. lDC, whose offiliote,
Tsingloo Imporl Compony of
Ooklond, the moior Americon
importer o{ the fomous beer, hos
emborked on o progrom for ils
notionol distribution. At time of
writing, ossistonce in nqtionol
morkeling o{ the beer is inviied
by Mr. Speltz.

New York's Moy Lee lnduslries
recenlly consummoted q close lo
hol{-million-dollor sole for clienls
in the energy development field.
Almost $200,000 worth of woolen
rugs purchosed {rom Chino bY
Moy lee were on sole ot Altmqn
in New York, os ol )onuory,1971.
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Williom Seowell, Choirmon ond
Chief Executive Officer of Pon
Americon rNorld Airways begon
the New Yeor with o visit to Chino.
Accomponied by Senior VicePresident Thomos Flonogon ond

Don Colussy, Vice-President for
Possenger Morkets, Mr. Seowell

\

,)

hopes to discuss lrovel ond tourism
with Chinese officiqls.

a
hott. o honqsci lor T6.hnlmporr
ln P.klng. Lotr ro rlghr: l.ul Chun,
Itoncglng Olr.dor 6t IG.hlmport, ,ohn
O. Lo906, Chlct fx.cutlvs Ofn<lr of
UOP, ond rohl| H. Holdridg., D.pury
Chi.f ol rh. US Lidlron Otr(o in P.king.

oaa
The Notionol Council knows
of on experienced Chino troder,
extensively trovelled with o

Supply of technology for
petroleum refining ond peirochemicol processing were qmong
topics discussed when o lwelvemember Universcrl Oil Producls
delegotion visited Chino lost Moy
ond June ot the invitqtion o{ the

thorough procticol knowledge of
inlernqlionol lroding over eleven

f'-.

yeors. Seeks senior monogemenl
position with multi-nqtionol
compony where energetic ond
proven enlrepreneuriol bockground
cqn be used to lhe f ull. Write
the UCBR for detqlls.

L'.i

ft: t)
Anyone wonting on educotion
on Chino Trode might consider
Morcholl Koplon's course ol lhe
New School in New Yorl this
seme5ler. Mr. Koplon, Presidenl of

CHINESE WASHINGTON

Chino Trode Business Associoles,
foll Fqir in Conton.

COMMERCIAL

ottended the

)

I

[.

Among olher members ol the
Foir were Williom lrik of Allied
Chemicol, Wolter Simon of

a

Associoted ly1ctcl ond Minerols,
J. Roy Poce oI Boker Troding,

(

:i

-I

rI

Roy Gerhort ol Coltex, Jeremy
longe o{ Corgill, A. J. Miller
of Colerpillor, Williom Donnett of

Chino Consultonts lnlernolionol.

I
Mr. Wong T'ien-ming of the-

Commerciol Section of the Chinese
lioison Office in Woshington
discussed morket conditions in lhe
United Stotes with Dqvid Cookson,
Monoger of Chin<r Trqde ond
veteron of the Conton Fqir for the
ICD Group, o New York troding
firm, December 19. Mr. Cookson
is shown qbove on o recenl

trip to Chino.
JAAIUARY.FEBRUAIY I9Z4

Geoff Olerenshow ol Philip Morris,
Cloudio Golvis ol Phillips
Pelroleum, Alexonder Dunbqr oJ
Singer, Wolloce Chovkin of
U.S.-Chino frode, Kennelh Lomb
ol Union Carbide, Jock Rimmer
o{ W. R. Groce ond Keith Johnson
of Weslinghouse.

UOP

Chino Notionol Technicol lmporl
Corporotion. Among those on the
mission were John [ogon,
President ond Chief Execulive
Officer of UOP, ond Roberi
Johnson ond Horvey Plonsker,
of the Corporole Plonning sfoff.

Boulogne of J. C. Penney. Cornell

Moier of Koiser froding, Richord
[ouie ol tMoy [ee, Everell
Checket of Mobil, Keith Hoy of
Monsonlo, Dono Robinson of
Olivier, [owrence Higgs of Pfizer,

Chorles Abroms of Chino frode
Corporolion, Peler Foirborns of
Coco-Colo, Leonqrd Kuhl of
Conlinenlol Groin. Roberl Iundeen
oi Dow Chemicol, Georg Honsen
of Eost Asiotic, Hubert O'Molley

oI

Exxon, Chorles Anderson of
For Eosl lmporlers, Robert Abboud
o{ First Notionol Bonk of Chicogo,
Hqrned Hoose of Hoose Chino
frode Services, Dovid Cookson of
ICD Group, Poul Speltz of IDC

lAorketing, Robert Chon
C. J. Wong of lCA, Robert

of llf,

OFFICE

OFFICIALS LISTED

Chong Chien-huo
Huong Wen-chun
fung Chih-kuong
Wong f ien-ming
fs'ui Koo-pi
Yu Jen-€huon
A00Rtss:

orflct 0t Tllt Pt0Ptt's
0f CllilA
2300 c0)lilEcTtcuT Al,tltllt l{tY
UAtS0t

RTPUBUC

tvAsllrr{Gl0}r, 0.c. 20008

The Council welcomes oll news

ond pictures from member firms
concerning your Chino oclivities
for this column.
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THIRD COUNTRY BANKS IN THE US
THROUGH WHICH TRADE WITH
CHINA CAN BE TRANSACTED
New York
Bonco Nqzionole del Lovoro
25 West 5lst Street

'French Americon Bonking Corp.
(Aftilioted with Bonque Nqtionql de Pqris)

New York, New York 10019

120 Broodwoy

Tel: (21 2) 581 -071 0

New York, New York 10005
Tel: (21 2) 964-4127

Bonk of Monlreol
2 Wqll Street

New York, New Yoik
Iel: 1212]. 964- l 1 00

r

Hong Kong & Shonghoi Bonking Corp.
80 Pine Street
New York, New York 10005

0005

Bonk of Novo Scotiq
67 Wqll Street

Iel.

New York, New York r000s

Notionol Bonk o{ Po kiston
99 Woll Street
New York, New York I 0005
Iel Ql21 344-8822

fel:1212l- 422.1420
Bonk of Tokyo
100 Broodwoy

New York, New York 10005
Tel: l2l21 577 -6600
Cqnodiqn lmperiol Bonk of Commerce
32 Williom Streel

1212l- 941-1441

Nolionol Weslminster Bqnk ltd.
I 00 Woll Street
New York, New York 10005
Tel: (21 2) 483-8400

New York, New York I 0005

Tel' (21 2) 344-3 800

Royol Bonk of Conodo
68 Williom Slreet

The Chortered Bqnk

0005

New York, New York 10005
Tel: (2i2) 363-6000

0004

'Schroders
Stofe Street Plq zq
New York, New York
Tel, (21 2) 269-6500

76 Williqm Street
New York, New York
Tel: (21 2) 944-3420
Credit lyonnois
55 Brood St.
New York, New York
Tel 12121 344-0500

r

i

I

Credit Suisse
I 00 Woll Street
New York, New York r 000s
Tel: (21 2) 422-1 450

r00r5

Toronto- Dominion Eonk

45 Woll Street
New York, New York I 0005

Tel (212\ 425-5600

PERSONAT CREDIT

IN

CHINA

The Bqnk of Chino, which hqs bronches in oll moior Chinese cities, will occept Americon Express, Chortered
Bqnk, First Notionol City Bonk, Hong Kong ond Shonghoi Bonk, Bonk of Americo ond Bonk of Tokyo
trqvelers checks. Personql trovelers letters of credil ore olso negotioble vio Bqnco Nozionole del Lovoro,
Chortered Bonk, Chose Mqnhotfon, Hong Kong ond Shonghoi Bonk, ond Nqtionol Westminsler.
*

Member of The Nqtionol Council
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West Coost
Bonque Nolionole de Poris
I 30 Montgomery Street
Son Froncisco, Colifornio 941 04

Tel:

(41

5) 398-1700

Borcloys Bonk of Colifornio

lll

Pine Street
Son Froncisco, Ccrli{ornio 941 I I
Tel' (41 5) 981 -8090

Hong Kong Bonk of Colifornio
180 Sonsome Slreel
Son Froncisco, Coli{ornio 941 04

Tel, (41 5) 421 -3077
Toronlo- Dominion Bonk
I l4 Sonsome Street
Son Froncisco, Cqliiornio 941 04

Tel: (415) 989-4900
Bonk o{ Montreol (Colifornio)
508 South Spring Street
los ,Angeles, Colif ornio 9001 3
Tel: (2I 3) 624-0255

Conqdion lmperiol Bonk of Commerce
801 2nd Avenue
Seottle, Woshington 981 I I

Tel, (206) 682-2424

Bonk of Montreol (Coliforniq)
425 Colilornio Street
Son Froncisco, Colifornio 941 04

Tel: (415) 391-8060
The Chortered Bonk
465 Colifornio Street
Son Froncisco, Colifornio 941 04
Tel: (4I 5) 98 I -6350

of Novo Scotio
315 Colifornio Street
Sqn Frqncisco. Colifornio 941 04
Tel: (41 5) 986- l 1 00
Bonk

Borcloys Bonk of Coliforniq
641 South Spring Street
los Angeles, Coliforniq 9001 4
Tel' (2l 3) 627 -9902
Bonk of Montreol (Coli{ornio}
812 J Street
Socromento, Coliforniq 9581 4

Tel: (916) 444-6790
Conodion lmperiol Bonk oI Commerce
504 Southwest 6lh Avenue

Portlond, Oregon 97207
Tel, (50) 2 2 8-8493

From Poyment lnformotion Furnished

q

U.S. lmpoder

by rhe

Chino

Nofionol fextiles lmport ond Export Corporotion
According lo the contrqcl stipulotions, the
letter o{ Credit should reoch the sellers 30 doys
before the shipmenl monlh. For lhe soke o{
slrict execulion of the controct, we hereby
furnish you with the following in{ormolion for

re{erence...
. . . ln view of the foct thqt it tokes obout
25 doys for the Letter o{ Credit to reoch our
bronch concerned ofter it is estoblished, the
letter o, Credit should be opened in the middle
of July in cose o{ September delivery being
controcted. ln the event of foilure in moking
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the [,/C reoch us in due course, it will not only
offect your limely use of the goods, bul olso
couse our bronch concerned o lol of inconvenience.
There ore bronches o{ the Bonk of Chino
where our bronches qre locoled. Therefore, you
ore requesled to open lhe Letter of Credit in
fovour of our bronch concerned ond send
lhe some direct to the bronch of the Bonk of
Chinq. And il is unnecessory to dispotch the
credit to the Heod Office o{ the Bonk of Chino
in Peking for tronsferring to the bronch of the
Bonk

of Chino.
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AN INIRODUCTION IO

THE RENMINBI: PART ONE

THE RENMINBI AND THE DOTLAR
Whot is the renminbi?
On Morch l, I955, the

PRC estoblished o new unit

of currency, lhe new Yuon, with o theoreticol gold
equivolent ond o rote ol 2.46 to lhe US dollqr.
The nome renminbi (RMB), meoning "people's
currency", wqs coined by Peking in 1969 os qn
olternotive term for the Yuon. The usoge of lhe
term is similor lo "sterling" versus "pounds".
Colloquiolly pronounced os K'uoi, lhe Yuon is
divided into l0 Chioo (dimes), ond 100 fen
(pennies).
The vqlue of Chino's yuon oppeors to be

The BOC olso permils forword exchonge cover
with Hong Kong dollors, slerling ond deutschemorks.
ln lhe cose o{ sterling, premiums quoted by the
BOC in London presenlly vory {rom 0.6% for one
month to 3.07" for six monlhs. ln Hong Kong, the
premiums ore similor, lrom 0.6"L to 2.8%. Since
forword premium: ore bqsed on o sel spot role
provided by the BOC, the imporler or exporter hos
little leewoy except in the chorges individuol bqnkr
gsk os fees. Forword roles ore nol ovoiloble

ogoinst the US dollor.

theoreticolly set ot .3610 groms o{ gold. lts role
io the US dollor, os set by Chino's cenlrol bonk,
remoined unchonged qt 2.46'US$ I Irom I 955 to
August 1971. For most of this period lhere wqs
no trode between Chino qnd the US.
Until the world currency crisis, renminbi rqtes
were not directly subiect to supply ond demond,
the Bonk of Chino (BOC), the PRC's {oreign
exchonge bonk, set o single buying ond selling
rote ogoinsl mojor currencies ond chonged lhese
rotes qs it sow fit. The world's slrongest Communist
currency, the RMB, could, unlil recently be only
boughl in connection wilh conflrmed contrqcts
with Chino's foreign trode corporolions,

ln April 1972, {ollowing the visit of President
Nixon to Peking in Februory, Chino begon issuing
lroveler's roles for the dollqr, qnd ot the Spring
1973 Kwongchow Foir it first quoted trode rotes for
the US dollor. These rotes, cobled direclly to third
counlry bonks in the US, hove since been ovoiloble
to oll US componier involved in business with
Chino.

Since 1968, the BOC hos responded to the
instobility of inlernolionol currencias, opporenlly
using the RMB's theoreticol gold volue os the bosis

of its rqtes ogoinst other currencies, with odiustments
for individuol porly / morkel rote difrerentiols.
ln eorly 1970, Chino proposed lhol renminbi
be used in Sino-British lrode setllement, resulting

Renminbi: Dollor Rote Chonges 1972-1974
July 3l
RM8. US$l
'L Chonge
Dore
August 7

1972

Moy

June i 5
July I
November l8

2.2174
2.2673
2.217 4

2.2401

August

+2.25

-+ 2.20
r.02

1973

Februory

l6

Februory 27
Morch 1 9

Morch 26
April 5
April 9
Moy 17
June l
June 6
June 8
June 2l

uly l0
July I I
J uly l8
J
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2.0502
2.0088
1.9820
2.0032
2.O179
2.O066

.9612
't .9416
1 .9028
1 .9220
1

'1.8993

L801 8
1.8835
1 .8647

-

8.48
2.02
I .33

+1.07
+0.73

+ r.00
-r.r8

0.56
2.26
1.00
2.00

l7

Augusf 22
September 6
September 2l

October 29
October 30
November 7
November 8

November I 3
November l5
November 23
November 26
November 28
December 5
December 3l

| .8710
t.8965

1.9720

.9326
.9229
1.9133
1.9221
t.9317
1.9472
I .9569
1.9863
1.9761
r .9959
2.0017
1 .9979

- 2.00
- 0.s0
- 0.50

2.O059

+ 0.40
+ 0.71

1

t

2.0202

Jonuory 8
Februory 5

-

Rotes sourcer Chortered Bonk

1.00

+
+
+
+

0.46
0.50
0.80
0.50
+ r.50

- 0.51

+ r.00
+ 0.29

-0.19

1974

-5.t3
+ 4.53

+ 0.50
+ r.20
+ 3.98

2.0406
2.0202

+ t.0r

-r.00

US CHINA BUSINESS RCVIEW

in duql use of sterling ond renminbi in Sino-British
trode lronsqctions. From lote 1970 to Spring of
I 971 , o number of olher countries ogreed to use
renminbi qs o setllement currency, including Conodo,
Fronce, ltoly, Switzerlqnd ond West Germony.
After the Smithsonion porily odiustments in
December l97l , )opon ond Chinq begon discussing
o yen-yuon poyment syrtem. By September 1972,
the BOC wqs quoling roles ogoinsl over fi{teen

currencieS.

Chino's yuon hos o speciol relotionship with
the Hong Kong dollor. The RMB rqte to the Hong
Kong dollor, o key interfoce in Chino's foreign
exchonge deolings since o moior port of the PRC's
foreign eornings derive {rom the colony, hos
opporently been foirly constontly discounled in
fovor of lhe RMB in terms of gold, tending to
moximize Chino's exchonge eornings from Hong
Kong.
The BOC oppeors to use cross rotes of moior
currencies ogoinst the US dollor in esioblishing its
own dollor rotes. As the occomponying chort
indicotes, the BOC hos responded plentilully to
lhe weokening ond strengthening o{ the US dollqr.
The first indicqtion thqt the BOC seemed to be
inlerested in linking the RMB more closely to the
greenbock wos on Mqrch 13,1972, when RCA
Globol Communicolion! conlrocred to supply Chino
with o sqtellite communicqtions eqrlh slqtion
originolly provided for Presidenl Nixon's visil to
Chino. Chino poid RCA sterling.
Loter, in four successive soles (August 17,
September 12, o:d October 8 ond 24, 19721,
Chinq denominoled oll its purchose conlrocts {rom
RCA, Boeing, United Aircroft ond Weslern Union
lnternotionol, in dollors, poying subslontiol omounts
of cqsh down in eoch cose. By the end ol 1972,
Chinq hod contrqcted to buy $ I 58.2 million worlh

of

US-mode equipment.
A.fter oboul mid-\972, these poyments lo US
flrms were mode through Conqdiqn rother thon
[ondon-bosed bonks, os initiolly, which considerobly
reduced document processing time.
ln lole 1972, Chino's moior imporl conlrocls
begon lo be denominoted ond poyoble in renminbi
os lhe US dollqr continued to lose slrength ogoinsl
world currency ond the yen strengthened. The
$ I 7 million worth of f reighters sold by Hitochi
Shipbuilding ond Engineering in lote 1972 wqs
the first moior sole lo Chino denominoted in RMB.
On December 31 , 1972, Jopon mode its first plqnt
sole to Chinq since 1963, denominqied ond

poyoble in yuon.
ln August 1973, the New York foreign exchonge
morket wos mentioned for the first time in o
Chinese poyments ogreement, onother step loword
direct RMB-dollor relolions. The ogreement wos
belween the BOC ond the Bonk of Tokyo, Jopon's
chief foreign exchonge bonk, {or oll poymenls
between Chino ond Jopon.
As o{ August 8, the dqte of lhe ogreemenl, the
yen-yuon rote wos orbilroted by the Bonk of Tokyo
(ond l9 other Joponese bqnks) on the bqsis o{ the
yuon-pound quote of the People's Bonk o{ Chino,
on the previous doy's dollor-sterling quole on the
New York foreign exchonge morket, ond on lhe
prevoiling yen-dollor rote in Tokyo. This ogreemenl
permitted perpetuol qulomotic extension should no
disogreement orise.
The poyments ogreement with Jopon morked o
moior development in the increosed convertibility
of Chino's currency-omong other things. the Bonk
of Tokyo is now olso discussing renminbi troveler's
checks with the Bonk ol Chino. The next in this
series will deol with the convertibility of Chino's
currency.

RENMINBI.DOLLAR RATES 1972- 1974
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NEGOTIATING IN PEKING
conslonlly replenished, ond ever-presenl iosmine ,eo"'
fhe other members of the Monsonto delegolion to
Peking were Edmund Greene, commerciol direclor ol
the lnlernolionol Division; Povl Runge, inlernolionol
plonning direclor lor Monsonlo fextiles Compony;
Seolon Hunfer, o direclor of technology for Monsonlo

On Moy 6, 1973, six represenlolives of the
Monsonlo Compctny of Sr. touis, Missouri, entered lhe
People's Repub/ic of Chino lo begin explorotory
business discussions with officiols of the Chino
Notionol Technicol lmporl Corporolion. fhis l4-doy
visil wos one of the firs, by on Americon firm during
which brood-ronging, rolher lhon speciffcolly prolect
orienled, discussions were held with the Chinese.
ln lwice doily, three-hour sessions in Peking, the
Monsonto rep.esenrolive5 qnd their counletporls ol
lhe Chinese loreign lrode cotporr:lion held whot
lhe leoder of Monsonlo's leom, Senior Vice"President
lohn L. Gillis, described os "intensive qnd delqiled'
business discussions, occomponied by "very otomolic,

Polymers & Pelrochemicqls Co.; John

Compony.
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morkeling direclor for lextiles in lhe Fot Eosl ond
Keith Hoy, monoging direclor of Monsonlo
Fqr Eost [td.
Deloils ol thei lrip lo the PRC were given by
Messrs. Greene. Hunter, ond Runge in the lollowing
inlerview, published by permission of Monsonto
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Whot kind of trode do you envision belween Chino
ond the West?
is olmosl loo eorly to soy iusl
how much or even whot kind of business will be
conducted belween the P,R.C. qnd lhe western
notions. We understond thqt the Chinese qre
oggressively plonning to expond their industriol bose
ond, ot the some time, trying to mointoin their trode
bolonces. As o result, they hove olreody onnounced
increoses in the prices of the things they were selling
ot the lolt Conton Foir. Even the little things like the
cost of hotel rooms qnd regtouront meols went up
50 per cenl soon olter we lelt Peking.
Mr. Hunler: I guess I'm lhe opiimist in this oreo. The
Chinese definitely wont to trqde with the West, ond
they hove reol needs, especiolly in the oreo of
technology. I don't think, however, thot trode with
Chino will necessorily be uniquely rewording, ony
r,rore so thon doing business wilh some other country.
Mr. Runge, I mentioned thot hotel ond restquront
prices ore going up. Moybe I should menlion thol

Mr. Runge, I think it

even wilh lhe increoses, o holel still cosls only seven

or eight dollors o night, ond dinner ol o reslouront
six wouldn't run more thon $ I 5. And
believe me, lhot's for oll we could eot, ond plenly
of beer, too.

lor our porly of

Whol is your impression of the €hinese os people
to do business with?
Mr. Greene, The people we deolt with in Peking were
not businessmen. They were governmenl
represenlotives of whichever ofFciol ministry hod
responsibility for o porticulor producl line or induslriol
process. The men ond women we met were cordiol
ond friendly . . .
Mr. Runge,. . . ond obviously well-educqted. Their
technicol reoding wos up-to-dofe, ond they knew
whot we were tolking obout when we discussed
vorious ospects of technology.
Mr. Hunler, True, bul their knowledge seemed to be
more theoreticol thon experienced-bosed. Some of
the men, for inslonce, who were tolking obout textile
fibers or pelrochemicols-it wor prelty cleor thot lhey
hqd never reolly worked in o commerciol plqn, thot
mode the things they were tolking oboul.

ln your opinion, why ore lhe Chinese suddenly
inlerested in buying weslern lerhnology, even lo
the exlenl of reversing their long-stonding policy
of not going into debt?
Mr. Greene, ll's on ow{ully complex siluotion, ond
fronkly oll one con reolly do is speculote. Bqck in the
1950's, with lhe deleriorolion of their relqtions with
the Soviet Union, they found themselves heovily in
debt to the Russions. Underslondobly, the Chinese
54

don't ever ogoin wonl to gel so completely dependent
upon one nolion or group of notions. For mony yeors,
they were very insistenl, you know, obout mqintqining
trqde qnd poymeni bolonces. Bul there hove been q
number of significont recenl developments, including
some seyere droughts thot forced lhem to concenlrole
on food produclion qnd left them short of fiber.
Mr. Runge, lt's no secret thot the recenl discovery of
oil resources hos opened up possibilities {or
odditionql {oreign exchonge thot they didn't hqve
before. And lo roise the stondord of living, which the
Chinese qre doing, they hove gol to begin exponding
ond diversifying their locql production qnd world

lrode.
Did you experience ony unusuol problems in your

tolks in

Pekin g?

Mr. Hunler: longuoge wos the mqin thing. The
Chinese longuoge qnd culture ore so rodicolly
different from ours lhot there ore very few
inlerpreters, either English-speoking or Chinesespeoking, who con communicote nuonces qnd
subtlelies.

Mr. Greene, Yes, the longuoge wos on obslocle,
especiolly since we weren't olwoys sure who we were
tolking to ot our meetings. At the stort of the sessions,
we honded our business cords oround, which, of
course, gove our nomes ond titles. But we never got
onything in return. With few exceplions we were
never sure which person on the Chinese side of the
toble hod responsibilily or oulhority for whot. Perhops
this obsence of titles or insignio o{ ronk is onother
expression of the Chinese theory oI egolilorion
society. You know, no mon or womqn is better thon

onybody else. But it con be o little confusing,
especiolly when you find out loter thot the senior mon
in their delegotion wqs the one who kept getting up
to fill everyone's cup wilh iosmine teo.
Mr. Hunler, The longuoge borrier hod o tendency lo
mognify onother difriculty, which wqs getting on
insight into lheir generol plonning scheme, so we
could fit into il the know-how we hod to ofter. The
Chinese were reolly quite reluclont to divulge ony
ospecl of their plonning processes, ond the techniques
of ovoiding onswers ore multiplied severol-fold by
going through o lrqnslotor.
Mr. Runge, I think the foct lhot we hod John Tung
with us kept the discussion {rom ever getting to the
poinl where there wos q lock of understonding. John
could listen to both sides o{ lhe conversolion, ond
whenever the interpreler gol oft course, he would
leop in. John Tung ployed o cruciol role ot every
stoge in the negotiotions, beginning with his eorlier
trips lo Peking, which led eventuolly to our group's
visit in Moy.
US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

Cro''lng th. Lo Wu Brldgc ,tolrr Hong Kong ro

Where did you stoy in Peking?

rhc PtC Gr., t?otn l.fr, llonronio'r s.dton Hunt.r,
,ohn cllll., John ruhg, ond Xcllh Hoy

Mr. Runge, We oll stoyed qt the Min Zu Hotel, which
is where mony foreign visitors ore lodged. lt's obout
q 400-room, eighl-story building with o I 9l 0
otmosphere, in lhe center of the city, not for from the
People's Greol Hqll where Chou En-lqi enlertoined
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When you leorned thol you were going to Peking,
did you hove ony preconceived ideos of whot you
mighl encounler lhere?

Mr. Runge, I suppose thqt I did hove the notionbqsed on my experiences in Russio-thqt we would
be subiect to close surveillonce, thol we would hove
the feeling lhot we were being closely wotched. Thot
didn't seem io be lhe cqse in Chino. Of course, lhey
mode o very core{ul check ot the vorious points on
our ilinerories, to moke sure we hod the proper visos
ond porsporls qnd so {orth. But olherwise, lhe
freedom we hod with respect to movement ond
communicotion seemed greoter thon we hod in
Russio.

Mr. Hunler, Once we got to Peking, it seemed to me
lhot nobody mode ony otlempt to find oul where we
wenl wilhin the city. Pqrt of the time lhey orronged
sight-seeing trips lor us, ond on those trips they
like-like mother hens.
Mr, Ronge, Public lronsporlotion in o foreign country
is olwoys o loscinoting experience, but without
knowing the locol longuoge, it's often very difticult.
And yet we met other visitors in Peking, who olso hod
little knowledge of the Chinese longuoge, ond they
would simply gel on o bus or into o lqxi qnd show lhe
driver o hond-written note indicoling where they
wonled lo go. These people got oround Peking quite
well, olthough they were olwoys, os {oreigners, o
cquse for curiosity.

wolched over us
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the President.
Mr. Hunler, Our qccommodqlions were nol grossly
uncomfortoble or onything like thot. The bothroom
focilities were old, but everylhing worked. The
furnilure wos unottroclive by our stondords, but it
wos quile functionol ond comforloble.
Mr. Runge, I would soy the Min Zu is in need of o lot
of refurbishing to bring it up to firsl-closs slondqrds!
Mr. Greene, Peking is probobly the only copitol in the
world where lhey sweep the slreels every doy but
chonge the linen only once o week, One doy I even
tried including the lowels in the bog when I senl out
my loundry, bul someone very core{ully look them out
ond neotly hung them up ogoin, The lost doy we were
qt the hotel, lhe mon who wos in chorge of lhe
cleoning crew on our floor come over lo sqy
goodbye. He osked iI we hod ony criticism of the
service. So I qsked John Tung to tell the mon qbout
the towels. They hod o conversotion in Chinese, ond
then John soid to me thot if we hod osked to hove the
lowels chonged, they would hove chonged them!

Did you see ony Russions in Peking?

Mr. Runge, The only evidence of Russion influence we
sow were signs, in lhe hotel ond governmenl
buildings, thot were wrilten in Chinese ond Russiqn.
Although occosionolly in English qs well. And we
tolked with some people who soid they hod studied
Russion, olthough they olso soid they hqdn't used thot
longuoge Jor seven or eight yeors, either.
Mr. Gteene, I got the impression thot the Russion
signr in the government offices were vesliges from
long ogo.
Mr. Runge, Well, the Chinese still mqintqin o foir
omounl of {oreign trode with the Russions. I think the
percentoge losl yeor wos something like 8 per cenl,
which o{ course is nothing compored with lhe eorly
'50s, when it wos 80 or 90 per cent. And the Russion
llyushin iet we flew in, Irom Conlon to Peking,
couldn't hove been l0 yeors old.
Mr. Greene: Your mention o{ longuoge sludies
reminds me of the commune school they showed us,
where oll the children were reciting their English
lesson. lt wos o group recitotion, ond it wos
unbelievobly loud ond cleqr. And the children were

being tought Americon English.

Whot impressions did you receive of modern
Chinese society?
Mr. Runge: Well, I would soy thot the moin thing the
Chinese qre slriving for is equolizolion. They seem to
55

CANTON

PEOPIE'S INFTAIION

CURES

Loid low with o lhrobbing heod cold ond q
hocking cough-one Foirgoer sought relief
ot the medicinol counler ot the Moin Foir Exhibition
Building. He bought o botlle o{ pills, whose
instruclions, in English ond Chinese, ossured the
potient thot "colds is o diseose with which people
qre opt lo be qttqcked", Symploms, soid the
inslruclions, occur when people "snuft)e, sneeze,
cough, snivel qnd feel leeble." The pills, the
direclions went on, were lhe qchievement o{ lhe
Tientsin Drug Compony's "unremilting efforls in
moking reseorches." He bought the pills, ond olso o
bottle of throot lozenges, hoving, he soid, "lhe
size, oppeoronce, consislency ond toste of corks
found in ontique clorinet keys." The toblets, soid
lhe lobel, were "recommended for the irritoted
throot overtoxed by singing, smoking ond tolking."
He took the pills ond chewed lhe lozenges os
directed, ond wos restored to heolth. Morol: those
lobels might omuse lhe curious ond olorm the
FDA, but lhese Chinese medicines work!

(continued Irom previous Poge)
hove eliminqted the speciol- privilege people ond the
tremendous economic gop thot existed in the old
Chino. Even professionol people todoy ore not poid
significontly more lhon the people working in the
flelds-ond obout 80 per cenl of the Chinese people
still ore involved in working the lond. Aird they hove
opporently succeeded in providing inexpensive {ood
ond lodging for everyone.
Mr. Hunler, So when you heor of someone in Chino
working for the equivolent of $35 o month, which is
lhe overoge solory there now, remember thot he gets
his medicql cqre ond oll educotion free, ond he
spends only $2 for lodging ond perhops $5 lo $6 q
monlh per person for food. And there is no income

tqx!

Mr. Greene: Another thing lhot is very qppqrenl is
thot there is o foir omount of disposoble income,
iudging {rom the goods thot ore qvqiloble in the
depqrlment stores qnd the number of people buying
things. I didn't do ony comporison shopping, So I
don't know if there is ony substontiol difrerence in
goods between the Chinese deportment slores ond the
Friendship Store, which is run exclusively for
foreigners.
Mr. Hunler, I bought my People's locket ot the
Friendship Store, There were severol grodes of cloth,
ond the price ronged from qbout $2.50 to $6.00 for
o hip-length coiton iocket, rother shopele:sly toilored.

The Joponese newr service KYODO hos reported

lhqt fores for loreigners lroveling on domestic
routes in Chino oboqrd Chinese civil oircrofl more
thon doubled on Jonuory l5th. Civil oviotion
outhorities in Chino reveqled lhot inlernotionol roles
would be opplied to oll foreigners on domestic
flights. Foreigners utilizing domestic flights were
chorged the some {ores os those opplied to Chinese
notionqls prior to lhe role onnouncemenl.
Under the new meoiure, lhe {ore for o flight from
Peking to Kwongchow will be increosed 270% in
lhe cqse of o foreigner, to 244 yuon from the
present 9l yuon. The {qre from Peking to Shonghoi
olso will be roised to 150 yuon from lhe present
64 yuon, ond thqt from Peking to Sion to 132
yuon from 57 yuon, qn increose o{ some 2307..
This follows price rises noticed by 1973 Foll
Foirgoers in holel roles, toxi fqres qnd meols. Even
the teo served on the lroin lo Kwongchow, once
offered free, now brings Peking three cenls q cup.

Mr, Greene, We were told be{orehond nol lo put too
much emphosis on dress, becouse some of the top
ofiiciols might be rother shobbily dressed.
Mr. Runge, I wouldn't coll it shobby, but il wq5 nol
well tqilored.
Mr. Hunter, Well, shopeless, lhen. Still, on lhe
overoge, I think there wqs q difference. I never sow
ony peosqnls weoring whol looked like excellent
quolity woolens, ond I did see those on o few
well-tqilored officiols.
How wos the food?

Mr. Greene' Morvellous. And we olwoys ended up
with loo much. You know, Poul would hqve some kind
of beef dish, Seoton hod to hqve his crisp chicken, I
would get shrimp, ond then John Tung, who
tronsloted lhe menus for us, would order something
else. By the lime we gol through, we would hove six

to eight dishes.
Mr. Hunler, I wos impressed by the incredible voriety
of food. I remember one reslouront lhot listed I60
ilems of Chinese cookery, ond q similor number of
Europeon dishes.

Mr. Runge, The Northern food we ole in Peking tends
to be spicier ond dryer ond less lorded up with
souces thon Contonese cooking, which is generolly
whot we get in the United Stotes.
Mr. Hunler: I sure would like to hove lheir recipe for

lhot chicken.

fhit iot.tvi.v it ep.intad tith i6. p..Disrio. ol thc copt.ight o,n..,
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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNCIT
The Notionql Council provides trqnslotion
services for member componies ond other firms

wishing to hove moteriol trqnsloled inlo modern,
simplifi ed Chinese choroclers.
ln qll business contocts with the People's
Republic oI Chino, hoving correspondence,
brochures, ond other informotion tronsloled into
the:cript presently used in Chinq focilitotes
communicotions with Chino's trode orgonizotions,
This is becouse Chino hos limited tronslolion
resources: informotion received in Chino in
Chinese cqn be disseminoted ond responded to
much {qster thqn if the correspondence is in
E

ng lish.

ll is very importont Ior the Chinese chorqcters
used in correspondence with Chinese lrode
outhorities lo hove cleor. fluid, well-drqwn
chorocters, of the type presenlly in use in Chinq.
It is importont to recognize thol presenl
terminology ond slyle of business correspondence
used omong overseos Chinese difter considerobly
from thot now in use in the People's Republic o{
Chino.

Services Offered
The Notionol Council offers o lronslolion
service, wilh strict quolity conlrol, for oll

componies involved in business with Chino for

mode vio olher ogencies in the U. S. ond
elsewhere, ond referrol to printing houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.
As informqtion thot compqnies wish to convey
to the Chinese normolly includes lechnicol terms,
the Council's services olso include o reference
system o{ leoding Chinese-speoking outhorities in
the U.S. in oll moior technicol fields. These
include those of opplied mothemotics, physics,
biochemislry, civil engineering, conslruction,
eleclricol engineering, medicol technology,
melollurgy, stotistics, compuler sciences, heovy
engineering, texlile mochinery, eleclronics qnd
pelroleum technology.
The Council olso hqs qn extensive set of
re{erence works qvoiloble including speciolized
dictionories, otloses, ond recenl lileroture from
Chino.

ln the preporotion of Chinese script, the
following processes ore involved, initiol
ironslotion, reseorch for lechnicol lerms,
reference to speciolized dictionories, colligrophic
copying, ond finol checking of contenls.
To insure strict quolily control, the lronslolors
used by the Council hove been screened by
quthorities on modern Chinese usoge. The services
mode ovoiloble by the Council ore olso ollen
recommended by the Woshington Iioison Office
of the People's Republic of Chino.

tronslolion of'

o Correspondence
o Business Cords
o Brochures ond Pomphlets
o Summory o{ Technicol Doto
o Adverlisements

.
.

Cqlqlogues
Any olher form of communicolion required

These services olso include review, revision ond
correction of lronslotions, both written ond orol,

Chorges
The terms of tronslqtion for Council members
ore ot cosl, os lollows, $ 1 5 per hour for oll
tronslolion services, plus odditionql {ees where
trqnslotion consultotions with speciolists ore
involved. For non-members lhe chorge is $30 per
hour, plus odditionol lees.
Any moleriol o compony wi:hes lo hove
tronsloted should be sent lo lhe Notionol Council
to the oltenlion of Tronslqtion Services. All
services ore provided in slriclest confidence.
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FULL
MEMBERSHIP

IMPORTERS
AFFILIATE

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate.
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than 950 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an.
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between 920 million and 950
million for the fiscal year immediately preced.
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are 9f ,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately preceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special eflort to assist smaller American Iirms inter.
ested in importing goods from China, the National Council
has a special category oI atfiliated membership. Companies
engaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
income oI less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date of application for membership, may join
the National Council upon payment ol annual dues of 9250.
lmporters in the National Council constitute a special
committee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manuiacturing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understanding the
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con.
ditions in the United States.

